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I'N ITH D  NATIONS u-\F'- -..Kx- 
cers.'ts of I ’ t'C 'idi'iit Kciiiicd> 
I'JiCCcIl fo the I 'ii itc d  Nutioi;^ 
itlc ru ’ral AiMUiihN :
FIREMEN'S EYE
A long way down Is the 
ground from  the top of the 
aeria l extension on the new 
ladder truck the Kelowna
V I|W
White Refugees Stream
From Elizabethville As 
Invasion Fears Mount
K I , l S . \ ! i l h T l l V l l  , ! . l \  M v C i i t c iu .  i • j ! i  i i u ;  t o  t A . i i S i . i t f  t h e  t . n u i ' .
White icfilgcc'. continued to ues (if it-, e u ip 'o ie c  
I'tic lim  out of i ’-.l! -'ubelliV)!](“ fiu- In l.co,i«>h!v ihe j* w.u; huuie-ti 
d.iy a; fc;u h n-ountt'd that the that (len. Jo-,-oh Mohutu. Con- 
CunROiC- c Ct n tru l .uovci tiu icnt g!>'-c'.c fi.itmna' ;n niv c!,u f. b:;-. 
was planning to iinadc Ka- -viit aU-ut 150 troe.i-< b> ;,,r to 
tanga. Lulu;d>n:rg — 150 miU--; fiou i
, , , Kittuiiga, ;U'-. cu)'t-^t guMo'-n Ili
. rcr-ort. here say the brcakwav prnvmce. : IH A K U .I i
invasion plans were well under' ’ () ;r (ii-dication to tliat lU N i
way following the United Na-■ DII-’FICT'l.T RO l’TIC th a ite r mu-t I.-- ■ trcnuthcned
lion ’s failure to end Katanga's' l i ie  route fiou i I.ulsialKiurg to - ■ • K''” tiie 'e ’,-et;on of an e,.'- 
sece.-sion after an eight - (iay Katanga e Kngel>' iiiipa- .a li'e ' '-tauding i-i-.il -ciA.iUt to c.ui'- 
battle that ended in a cease-fire'exci pt along, a i.ulroad line h-'iwaid the ie '|»u! il iih iu "  <-f
i t  \Vedne.sda\', through Soutn Kaiui. Thi; regio the n-ei ,-tai \-genera!  - a Uian
More than 3,50 iiersons--niO:-.t in tlie past lias in i-a ;> inpa- t-ndoua-d with Isith tlie wedoio 
of them Helgian families. — got dhetie toward Katanga. and die |«nver to make mean
out of Klisaliethville Sunday, | Senior offieei s oi the Stanlev-, ingfi ‘ 
crossing the tiordcr into N ortii-;v ille  - bascii a in iy  of Cen. Vic-i 
ern Rhodesia in cars piled high dor Ltindnla have been arriv ing t 
with fam ily pos.se.s.sions. -in I.copoldville, which may t>e â
Unconfirmed rciw rts said the;.sign that coneertcd a c t i o n '  
giant Union M inierc, the Bel-j against Katanga is in the mak 
gian m ining company here, was dug.
I U A M M A K S K J d l  H  S H I  A l H
■' 1! is tl .1 gedl i x d Us i. ‘.;!
liiM It- . t ’ i t the t.e-K for whlcti
h e  d i e d  1’ . . d  t i e . '  U e ’ ’  I ' t  o u ;  
aeeedu the l . e.e
t h e  l i e , e h  e f  n r ' c  o e e i  ■ ■ ■ t b - -  p e - b .  
letM the life ef the es gain.M- 
t U ' t l . "
New Plan Put Before UN 
To End Build Up Of Arms
U M T H D  N A T IO N S  lA P )  —  P re s id e n t K e n n e d y  
to ld  t l ie  1 'i i itc ‘d  N atiV ins tt>day th e  U n ite d  S ta tes  has 
“ b u th  th.e w i l l  and th e  w eapnns”  to  re s is t tig tjre ss io n  
and c h a lle tifte ti th e  C o in in u m s t w o r ld  to  d ro p  th e  a rm s  
race in  fas'tu' o f a “ peace ra ce ."
Volunteer F ire  Departmen 
has acquired. This picture, 
taken by Courier staffer J im  
Willoughby, was taken from
the 75-foot level of the exten­
sion. The ladder w ill extend 
further, although testing and 
stretching of cables to that 
length has not yet been done.
pAAine-AAill Union Leader 
Hits Back At RCAAP Chief
TR AIL , B.C. (CP) — Harvey; itse lf from  Communist direction. I “ i f  this is the type of man
T i.f ju .L-̂ ,.ii up iii an u-,idic-'
i i  i l l - i u . i p - i -. .m i l  c i i u c i i u i -
fi -;  -. , !--•.! t!u- u- l  U tu ,  -tt the
' ' 1 u r.- ’ ■ d r fc('-
■V. ’ I p- ■ .1-',- Ih.. ;d
V! : ■ . - 1 ; rl ,d. .t !b,-. p;. But
hr . .v ' - . j  p...t
l .h-- .-'■■Ud t h : o  Ih ivu l c f f o r c e
' i r i- j !• o t (' d, hccau'e
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a-’ .!: r- y cuv- 
specti um of 
.1 f 1 i-ch'Ciiesl 
il a -i.'.-iHilnt 
and called 
a ll.N peace
T H i; TROIKA
“ Til in-dall a trium vira te , or 
any iianel or rotating authority, 
in the United Nation.^ adminis- 
i trative office.s Svould r('})lace or-
Ki liiiniN urged the -m all na- 
tici,-- (•:> ia l! \ ’ fichiml the UN and 
defeat Soviet efforts to impo.sc 
,'i “ tro ika" .i-Nstem of threi'-man 
contiol over its p.olice iKJWcr. 
The troika, he s.iid. would
M urphy, western d is tric t presi 
dent of the International Union 
o f Mine, M ill and Smelter Work­
ers (Ind.), said Sunday night if  
Canada’s security dejxinds on 
men like Deputy Commissioner 
George McClellan of the RCMP, 
then “ God save the Queen.”
He criticized the RCMP secur­
ity  chief for stating last week 
tha t there is a b itte r struggle 
ahead fo r men leading the fight 
aga inst communism in Mine- 
,M ill.
M r. McClellan said in Halifax 
T lnirsday M ine-M ill’s Local 598 
a t Sudbury, Ont., seems to be 
achieving success in separating
----------         . . .  I . .  J l l i l U
He named M m e-M ill as one of in charge of security, then all I 
several unions in  Canada whose can say is God save the Queen, 
“ leading executive and policies “ What makes one particu larly 
are identified w ith  the Commu- b itte r is to see a representative 
nist movement. of a government agency say
CLAIMS SELL-OUT j that the fight in  Sudbury is be-
M r. Murphy, addressing a | tween the Communists and anti
meeting of M ine-M ill Local 480 
here, s a i d  communism has 
nothing to do w ith  labor trouble 
at Sudbury. A ll the trouble 
started, ho said, when the old 
Canadian Congress of Labor 
sold M ine-M ill’s jurisdiction to 
the U n i t e d  Steelworkers of 
America for $50,000.






d is tric t hunting g.. 
drownecl when n boat carrying 
n hunting party overturned on 
Kleenn-Kleene Lake, 130 miles 
west of W illiams Lake.
RCMP at Alexis Creek, re­
ceived the firs t report of the 
death during the weekend. 
^Tliey said the remninder of the 




Communists. In  other words, in 
order to be patriotic, you have 
to be a Steelworker.
“ Where are a ll the former 
Conservatives and Liberals who 
spoke up on our behalf in by­
gone years? Or is i t  too danger­
ous to ta lk  back to an RCMP 
officer who is speaking through 
his hat?”
Donald Gordon Expected
To Head CNR Once More
OTTAWA (CP)—The Bovcrii- cent months, chiefly in  the 
mcnt has decided to reappoint House of Commons.
Donald (lordon as head of the 
publicly - owned Canadian Na­
tional R^byays, a reliable gov- 
ernment source said today.
M r. Gordon is expected to be 
returned by the government to 
his post as chairman of the 
CNR's board of directors — an 
ni)pointment that indicates ho 
w ill also be renamed by the d i­
rectors as president of the ra il­
way.
An informant close to the cab­
inet said tho government had 
reservations a lxn it reni)|X)intlng 
M r. Gordon after strong c r it i­
cism had iK'cn expressed in re-
'I’he critics indicated M r. Gor­
don was highl.v unpopular among 
CNR employees.
However, the informant said, 
the government has decided to 
reapiiioint M r. Gordon for an­
other three-year term  in the
W illiam  ^ a  11« ii Tabarca,
the son of i f ^ ’anadian, was ex­
ecuted by a Cuzan firing squad.
He was charged with revolu­
tionary nctivities.
K ing Baud of Saudi Arabia 
has ordered tho removal of 
pre.ss censorship and has given 
fu ll freedom to the nation’s 
pres.s and pul)lleatlons, aeeord- 
Jng to an o ffic ia l statement 
Bead over Mecca Radio Sun­
day.
Dr. Jacob /h idkov, 78. presi­
dent of the' Russian Baptist 
Union, said Sunday in Brantford 
Ont., the fear of a th ird world 
War Is as great in the Soviet 
Union ns it Is in the West.
John J. CavanaRli, 94, foun­
der of Cavunagh’s Restauranl,
New York, gathering place of 
the elite ilating back to the 
I gaslight era, died Saturday in 
h^«pital.
Francoiii A’a lrn tln . president 
Of the national defence com- 
in ilte c  in the F unch  National 
Ass< hibl.v was killed |n an 
irutoin«>l)lle accident fiunday 
n ight nt Nancy, France. Ho 
1 was 51. _
John Itoyd-Uarpentcri, British 
iminlster of pensions and na­
tional In.suianci', Ictt lA>a<h‘n 
Ixv a ir tod.iy Igi « 10-day vi.'iit.downstair,,, “ 1 think that 
to  C.»niida. jb e  enough for one lesson
Kill Castro 
Plot 'Broken'
HAVANA (AP) — A idot to 
assassinate Prim e M inister F i­
del Castro and lay tlu ' gromul- 
work for another invasion of 
C(d)a has been smashed, the 
government claimed S u n d a y 
night.
A communique satd 12 coun- 
ter-rovolutlonnrles armed w ith 
bazoohaK and hand grenades 
Mipolled by the U.S. central 
intelligence agency have lieen 
.seized.
of the most powerful railway un 
ionlsts in Canada
Mr. Hall, Canadian vicc-pre.s 
ident of the Brotherhood of Rail 
\vay Clerk.s (CLC), hcnd.s the ne 
gotlatlng t e a m  representing 
some 111,000 ra ilway workers, 
Mr. Smith Is president of the 
Canadian Brotheiiiood of Rail­
way, T iansport and General 
Workers (CI,C), w liic lt repre­
sents some 26,000 CNR employ­
ees.
WRONG-PEDAL DRIVER PINS 
WINDOW SHOPPERS TO GLASS
PR IN C E GEORGE (CP) —  Three window  
shoppers were in satisfactory Condition today in 
hospital here w ith  hip and leg bruises and lacera­
tions after being pinned by a car against a plate 
glass window of a store here.
In  hospital were Paul Burgess, 29, Herschel 
Estes, 53, and Gary Scarrow, 14, a ll of Prince 
George.
Police said a car driven by Raymond Brown, 
70, of Prince George, Sunday was parked in front 
of the store. Brown, they said, was waiting for 
his wife. H e started the car and stepped on the gas, 
thinking it  was in reverse.
The car shot forward and crashed into the 
three window shoppers?"
'dec with anarchy, .action w ith : ‘T'* !)!acc order w ith anarchy 
:)iaralysis. and confidence w it!i| action w itti paraly.' is and confi- 
, gro;:s confu.sinn . . .  to give this^dcnce with gros'i confuiiion.”  
jorRanization three driver.s — to^ c r tu -
permit each great iiower in ef-. KT.AKL
feet to decide it.s own ca.se— ’ TT'e ('resident told the 99-na- 
would entrench the cold war General As.sembly. in a
the headquarter.s o f peace.”  j-"Jpeech carried live by radio and
   Uelevi.sion. that the UN’.s life  i.s
THE AR5IS RACE at .stake in the i.s.sue rai.scd bv
Rash Of World Accidents 
Claims Total Of 31 Lives
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
A Turki.sh a irline r .smashes 
into a mountain near Ankara; a 
banker is the only survivor 
among 29 people . . .  a U.S. A ir 
Force cargo plane crashes In 
flames before 100,000 horrified 
onlookers at an a ir show . . .  an 
Astro jet 707 carry ing 71 passen­
gers skids into Boston Harbor 
. . . and 17 cars of a freight 
tra in  overturn on a side-tracked 
passenger tra in.
This rash of accidents in scat­
tered sections of the world took 
31 lives and le ft 33 persons in­
jured.
Twenty - seven persons died 
when a twin-engined Turkish
None of the 71 persons aboard 
iticluding a Newfoundland g ir l 
visiting relatives were killed 
when an A m e r i c a n  Airlines 
plane skidded into shallow water 
upon making an instrument 
landing in the fog at Boston’s 
Ixigan A irport. But a man res­
cuing passengers in a small 
boat died of a lieart attack.
At Bay, A rk ., at least 20 per 
sons wore Injured Sunday night 
when about 20 cars of a Frisco 
Railroad fre ight tra in  went off 
the rails and overturned on a 
sidetracked passenger t r a i n .  
The pa.ssenger Ira in ’s single 
coach carried 50 per.sons.
“ I t  is therefore our intention 
to challenge the Soviet Union, 
not to an arms race, but to a 
peace race—to advance w ith us 
step by step, stage by stage, un­
t il general and complete disarm ­
ament has a c t u a l l y  been 
achieved.”
tho death in Africa of Secretary- 
General Dag Hammarskjold. He 
urged new strength and new 
roles for the UN.
He proposed an approach to 
disarmament which would be 
both far-reaching and realistic: 
“ I t  i.s therefore our intention
DISAR.MA5IENT PLAN | *̂ 1!?'! f  ..rrn , . , J to an arms race but to a
'Die prograin to he presented peace ra c e -to  advance w ith us 
to this assembly—for general step by step, stage by stage un- 
and complete disarmament u n - -------------- ’
•;7«;nnn.i i ................. -  nuu n i mca lurin n
strong simoo'rt w  hi P'*'*” *- crashed in the mountains
oral l i i Z l e  1 . I u T ' The wreck-
o t l e l Z  ‘  r  one survivor was found
Sunday. T’he survivor was iden- 
tifi('(l as Snlin Kalafatoglu, a 
I- Turkish banking offic ia l. He 
1- was taken to hospital In serious 
condition.
Three servicemen were killed 
at Wilm ington, N.C., when n 
C -123 carry ing six daredevil 
arm y parachutists and nine 
other persons faltered jus t after 
lakeoff and smashed to earth. 
Six of the 12 who survived were 
In serious condition. A shocked 




UNITED NATIONS (AP) 
After President Kennedy’s 
speech to tho United Na­
tions General Assembly to­
day, Soviet Foreign M in is­
ter Andrei Gromyko shook 
hands w ith  him and <le- 
clared: “ You were in good 
form .”
The two met ns the Rus­
sian passed through a recep­
tion line. (
der effective international con­
tro l . . . would achieve, under 
the eye of an international dis- 
a r m a m c n t  organization, a 
steady reduction in forces, both 
nuclear and conventional, until 
i t  has abolished a ll armies and 
all weapons except those needed 
for internal order and a new 
United Nations peace force. And 
it starts that process now, to­
day, oven as the talks begin.”
SPACE PROPOSALS
“ We shall urge proposals ex­
tending the United Nations char­
ter to the lim its  of man’s cx- 
)doratlon in the universe, reserv­
ing . . . space fo r peaceful use, 
prohibiting weapons of mass de­
struction in space or on celes­
tia l bodies, and opening the 
mysteries and benefits of space 
to every nation.”
EAST GERMANY
‘I t  Is absurd to allege that 
we a r e  threatening a war 
merely to prevent the Soviet 
Union and East Germany from 
signing a so-called ‘ treaty’ of 
peace. The Western allies are 
not concerned w ith  any paper 
arrangement the .Soviets wish to 
make w ith a regime o f their own 
creation . . .  no such action can 




The Ghost Wore Pigtails
SMILE
When dad came home he 
inquired where hi.s son was. " I  
sent him to 'jed for swearing.”  
replied the Iroy’s mother. “ I ’ l l  
teach him  to awear,”  said Dad. 
ns ho iMiuiuted up the stalr.s.
On tho way up, he knocked 
hl.s toe. and the a ir was "tdue" 
fo f a few in lnutc i,
Well.” iMum called out from
w ill
N O T T I N G H A M  (AIM 
Frightened families t o d a y  
told of seeing the ghost of u 
woman in black plgtnll.i.
A local v icar. Rev, George 
Mpxlow, has been called in to 
comfort women who claim to 
have seen the ghost move 
through their homes in an 
apartment block here.
Tlie wotm'n say the ghost 
reaches out It.s arms appeal­
ingly to people It meets, 
moves nrtleles from tables 
and cuptxnirdri—and shows It­
self only to women and ch il­
dren.
j  ̂ ’llie.x Miv it 1h 'the gho-.t of 
I a woman who killed  herself In
■ I
one of the apartments several 
year.s ago.
Reginald King, whose fam ­
ily  live.s in the liloek sold:
“ Vye have children staying 
here. The other night the 
Ijnby, alseep In It.s crib, sud­
d e n ly  started laughing.
T ICKI.ED  BAHV
“ When another little  g irl 
got up In the morning she 
asked If the idrange woman 
woidd l)c coming back. Mlu« 
had seen her tick ling  the 
baby ’ ’
At least one fiu u il' 1-. plan- 
nin|l( III move p id  ol the npjirl- 
'm cn l blr^L'k.
ha;. ;.ecn the 
s a i d  I.e.slle
"M y wife 
gho.'it twice,'
Wcathcr.slll.
“ .Sh(' iS|)oke to It. and a.sked 
if .'(he could do anything to 
help. It d rifted  away witliout 
nn.Mwcrlng.”
' Another little  g ir l once,.said 
, to h i'r father, pointing aerosn 
the room:




’ ’’nie.M' i«-o(ile are extri’mely 
trightencd But there is no 
que.stlon qf trying to lay the 
ghosl by exorcising it . ”  \
PRESIDENT KEN NEDY 
. . . come on, le t’s race!
t i l  general and complete disar- 
achicvcd. We invite them now 
to go beyond agreement in  p rin ­
ciple and to reach agreement on 
actual plans.”
Attacking the Soviet proposal 
to substitute a three-man exec­
utive for a single secretary-gen­
eral, Kennedy urged strengthen­
ing of the charter f irs t of a ll 
by selection of an outstanding 
c iv il servant to continue Ham- 
m arskjold ’s work.
Speaker Of B.C. House 
Presented To The Queen
LONDON (CP) _  The Com­
monwealth Parliam entary As- 
socialion’.s seventh conference 
was o ffic ia lly o|rencd by the 
Queen today in a solemn and 
colorful ceremony in Westmin­
ster Hall.
She told the conference’s 140 
delegates and other gue.sts who 
filled the hall that the Common­
wealth’s “ common form o f par­
liamentary government is the 
very cornerstone of our a.sso- 
ciation.”
“ W(‘ must all try  to cultivate 
the virtues of tolerance and 
understanding,”  she said. "O ur 
unity springs from individual 
freedom and the maelilncry 
wliich make.*; lhl.s |K)s,slble.”  
After a fanfare from  state 
trumiieters. tho Q u e e n  and 
Prince Philip were greeted by 
the chairman of the as.socin- 
tion’s general council,. S ir Ro­
land Robinson, and members ol 
lh(‘ British IIou.s(; of Commons. 
PRESENTED TO QUEEN 
Lenders of the Commonwealth 
delegations including Jacques
Flynn, deputy speaker o f the 
Canadian House of Commons, 
and L. H. Shantz, speaker of the 
British C o l u m b i a  legisla­
ture were presented to the 
Queen.
Other members of the 19-man 
Canadian group ineludc Mani­
toba Prem ier Roblln and E. I. 
Wood, speaker of the Saskatch­
ewan legislature.
Replying to tho Queen, P rim e 
Minister Macm illan said the 
conlm-enee has gathered nt a 
time when the world Is “ poised 
between hope and despair.”
"The Commonwealth can bo 
an example to other nations,”  
he said. "W e have the experi­
ence of reconciling different ap­
proaches w i t h o u t  abandon­
ing national policies and Inde­
pendence.”
Former Ruanda King Arrested
BRUSSELH (Reuters) -~ King Kigeri V, depo.sed and 
sell-exiled ru ler of Ruanda, sllpiied Into the country early 
Sunday and wii.s arrested at K igali, his former capital, it 
was reported hero today.
UK Denies Incited Kurdish Tribes
I,ONDON (AP) — Brita in  has denied and protested against 
Ira<iul chatges tha t British agents, w ith 'Am erican backing, 
engineered a recept revolt of Kurds against Iraq ’s govern-.' 
menl.
Full Report On Ghana Talks Pledged
 ̂ OTIAW A ((.P) — 'I'rade Minister Ilecs promised the 
Commons today that ho and Finance Minister Flem ing w ill 
give a fu ll report tomorrow on th(' Coimnonweallh economic 
mlnister.s conference nt Accra, Ghana.
Ford Makes GMdike Offer
DETROIT (AP) — The For<l Motor Company todav inade 
the Unlb'd Auto Workers union n pew economic offer roughly 
parellelllng. a pro)A);ial accepted by tho union from  General 
Motor.'i Copp.
W. Germans "Shocked" By Gen. Clay
(CP from Reuaters-AP)
BONN — West German news|)apern expressed Iheir 
shock and ".iu rin 'he ”  in big banner headlines tmlay over 
a renp-uk liy Gen, l.uelus Clay that West Germany 'nhotdd 




T.ONDON (Reuters) --- B rita in  
said today there wan no change 
In its policy on Berlin  «le»i)lte 
Gen. f.ucluH Clay’s ntntonent on 
the " re a lity ”  of two Germanyfl. '
A foreign office spoke.sman 
said “ the attitude of the British  
govcunment In well known and 
Is unchanged.”
C 1 n y, Prenldent Kennedy’fi 
personal fcprenentntlve In Ber­
lin and commnntJor of Berlin 
during the 1948 - 49 a ir lift, wan 
quoted F riday an saying "some 
dcollngn”  w ith East (ierm nriy 
m ight follow If Riisfilu signed « , 
ne|)arnte j>caco treaty w ith E a n t ' 
Germany.
He also wan reported to havo 
said West Cernlinny nhniild rec­
ognize Eant Germany,






1*AC»K 2 KEWIWK-% IIA fL Y  COUEIKR. MOM.. S E rT . 2S. ItM
. , . THIS SfTUATION
TALKING OVER
U.S. Secretary of State Dean 
Ruyk, left, and Andrei Gro- 
niykd. Soviet frre ign m inister,
chat before lunch and the 
start of a scries of D iplomatic
cold war conferences in 
Rusk’s New York hotel head-
(luartcr.s. The Berlin crisis 
was amoivt topics exirected to 
be discussed.
’Two policemen and a c iv il­
ian, seen through barbed w ire 
along the border between East 
and West Berlin, observe 
evacuations ordered by Com-
munists authorities of families 
occupying quarters near the 
border. Furnishings are piled 
outside the border homes in 
the Ncukocliii section of the
city, East Berlin  Communists 
emptied border buildings 
where people had leapt out 
of windows into West Berlin.
Economic War With Reds
Could Endanger W est
M aj.-G e n . Sir Francis de: 
Cuingand. a .soldier turned busi-: 
ness man, says the Western 
world faces an economic strug­
gle w ith  Communi.st countries 
which could endanger the West’s 
%vay of life.
He suggests that the threat 
should be kept in m ind in  a ll 
economic thinking.
Sir Francis, form er chief of 
staff to F ield  M arshall Viscount 
Montgomery and now chairman 
of Rothmans of Pa ll M all, Lon­
don, gave his views at a Toronto 
press interview  when asked for 
his opinion of current world 
trade developments.
’ ’I f  we can keep the peace,”  
he stated, “ I th ink the West w ill 
be up against the Communist 
world in an economic sense to a 
very serious extent when Rus­
sia and her friends get really 
geared industria lly. Thcv have a ; 
controlled economy which can: 
name any price fo r their prod­
ucts and th is could be a real 
menace to the West’s standard 
of liv ing .”
U N ITY  URGED 
In regard to what the West 
m ight do, S ir Francis com­
mented that the old proverb, 
•'In unity is strength,”  applies, 
‘ ‘and the more we can consolid­
ated our economic picture the 
better.”
Some factors w ith in  the Com­
munist countrie.s may lessen the 
th ri'c t. he added, though these 
could not be counted upon too 
much because of the immense 
stridc.s already made by Russia.
” Tl>cy have a long gap to f i l l  
w ith their own pcoi'lc. This: 
rai.ses the quc.stion of how long 
they can deny their poplc the. 
goods which they can increas­
ingly see are enjoyed in the 
West. On the answer to this de­
pends in some measure the 
amount of goods they w ill have 
for export.”
In regard to B rita in ’s con­
templated entry into the Euro­
pean Common M arket. Sir Fran­
cis thinks Brita in  has little  other 
choice. However, it could be 
hoped that the other Common 
M arket countries, i  n c 1 u d ing 
France, would be understanding 
concerning B rita in ’s Common­
wealth ties and that no one 
would be hurt seriously. j
STEP BY STEP 
Asked if  he thought the Euro­
pean m arket m ight develop into 
an Atlantic area, including Can­
ada and the United States, he 
commented:
“ I t  is hard to say. We can 
only go step by step. The Com­
mon M arket is s till an experi­
ment. I t  seems to be starting 
well, but we don’t  know how it  
w ill head. A lot depends on ‘ tr ia l 
and e rro r.’ ”
Sir Francis was a lifelong sol­
dier un til his retirem ent from 
the A rm y in  1947. Viscount 
Montgomery, w ritin g  of h im  in 
his memoirs, says:
“ Wherever I  went he came as 
chief of staff: we journeyed
side by side from  Alamein to 
Berlin. As we went he grew in 
stature and 1 realized how lucky
I was. He was a b rillia n t chief 
of staff and I doubt if  such a 
1 ne lias ever before existed in 
the Br'tish Arm y or w ill ever do 
so again.”
Sir r'rancis’ (xist-war business 
activities have largely centred 
around Tube Investments Ltd. 
and its various interests, and 
more recently w ith  Rothmans. 
He was a key figure in  the 1958- 
1959 battle for control of B ritish  
A lum inium  C o m p a n y ,  which 
was won by Tube Investments 
in association w ith  American 
Reynolds Metals Company after 
Aluminum Company of America 
had made a strong bid.
He has made his home for 
most of the post-war years in 
Johannesburg and is chairman 
iof Tube Investments South A f­
rica. His current tr ip  to Canada 
is in connection w ith  his ap­
pointment to the board of Roth­
mans Pall M all Canada Ltd. and 
to v is it Rothman tobacco opera­
tions in  Ontario and Quebec.
COLUMBIA POWER 25 PER CENT 
CHEAPER THAN PEACE-FULTON
H A R R ISO N  H O T  SPR IN G S (CP) —  Federal 
Justice M inister Fulton declared Saturday that 
Columbia power can be developed at a cost 25 
per cent less than it would take to bring the vast 
Peace R iver power development plan of Prem ier 
Bennett into production.
He told a luncheon meeting of the Progressive 
Conservative Association of British Columbia tlia t 
the $458,000,000 Columbia p lm  was needed for 
development and diversificiation of industry in  
B  C
But Prem ier Bennett and his Social Credit 
government was “putting up smoke screens and he
asked the convention:
“W hat confidence can one have in a man who
cooks the books like he has done.
Two Kidnapped Aussies 
Freed After Ransom Deal
SAIGON, South V iet Nam 
(A P I—Two Aii.stralian aid offi- 
cial.s kidnapped by Communist 
guerrillas were free today after 
payment of ransom—the equi­
valent of $70 in cash and a t>Te- 
w ritc r.
W ilfred Arthur, a da iry  ex­
pert, and Lawrence Crozier, at­
tached to the Ainstralian em­
bassy, said they were subjected
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Lake Du- 
fau lt Mines, the litt le  Quebec 
mine which la.st week ro.se $2.02 
in price in a .single trading 
session before being h it by 
irro fit - takers, was moving 
.strongly ahead again today In 
heavy trade on the stock m ar­
ket.
At 11 a.m. the stock had 
advanced 87 cents in price to 
$2.95 on a volume of 348,270 
shnre.s.
On t h e  industria l market 
there was a slight advance with 
financial Institutlon.s lending the 
w a y. Industria l Acceptance 
gained at 05',i  and Guaranty 
Trust at 50'!'i. Other gains 
were confined to individual is- 
Bues. B e a v e r  Lumber was 
ahead ' j  and Union Gas 
Senior base metals had a 
stronger t o n c. International 
N ickel gained ".’i at 8.5 and 
Falconbridge '« at .53' i. llud.son 
Bav Mining was down 'a.
Western oils were firm  lit 
u ' t ♦’■n'̂ 'c Dome Petroleum 
had the best gain, ahead IVh 
at l l ' z Great Plains Develop- 
immt advanced ','4 and Calgary 
and Edmonton
Quotati* ns supplied liy 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Memhcr.s of the Invuatment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada
Today’s Eastern Prices
(ns of 12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
Abitib i 39";, :m'4
Algoma Steel 40'•» 4(5"j
A ltim liium  29 29V,
B.C. Forest, 13Vi 13M
B.C. I ’ower 33^V 331;
B,C. Tele 49Vi 50
Bell Tele 55 35',
Can Ilrcw  34':
Can. Cement 20',» 2(l î
C r i l  25 25',;
C M  and S 24t't 24',
Crown ZcU (Can) 21',i» 2*.',
D M . SfOgroms 42 42?
Dom Stores 15)1 15*
il. - I
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DE’TROIT (AP)—Drinking I.s 
not sinful, and no Christian 
should look down on another for 
doing it. But there are good 
reasons for never touching the 
stuff.
This view was liiesentcd as 
the offic ia l position of the Epis­
copal (Anglican) Church Friday 
by one of its si'ccialists. Dr. 
kcan K. Brooks of Salem, Ore.
“ We should realize,”  he said, 
“ that drinking is not of itself 
a sin because there Is neither 
divine prohibition against it, nor 
can alcohol, being a g ift of God, 
be said to be evil perse.”  
However. Dr. Brooks, a mem­
ber of the church’s jo in t com­
mission on society and alcohol, 
aildcd that there are sever.al 
"good reasons for tota l nbstin 
ence,”  Including:
To “ hcl)) othcr.s lest they be 
harmed bv our d rink ing ;”  to 
"ensure e ffic iency;”  to “ forego 
a luxu ry ;”  for health reasons, 
or t') nrovide a “ devotional dis­
cipline.”
French Troops Rip Down 
Banned Flags In Algiers
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
W illiam  Ferguson, the world ’s 
best-known compiler of cricket 
score cards, died a t the age of 
77 in his home at Bath. Eng- 
kept score at test matches in 
land, four years ago today. He 
England. South A frica , the West 
Indies, New Zealand and Aus­
tra lia . Ho was scorer for the 
West Indies on the ir 1957 tour of 
England until illness forced his 
retirement.
to endless hours of a rather 
m ild  brainwashing.
“ They would say the United 
States did this or that bad thing 
and then ask us ‘what do you 
think of that?’ ”  said Crozier.
Otherwise t h e  Communists 
treated them well and gave 
them beer and cigarets.
Their Vietnamese interpreter 
was badly treated and threat­
ened w ith  death. He was re­
leased w ith  the Australians Sun­
day when they insisted he be 





Prompt and Accnrata 
Servfco
e
A wide varie ty of latest 
frame styles from  which to 
choose.
549 LAW RENCE AVE. 
0pp. Super-Valu Park lnf Lot
PO 2-5131
ALGIERS (Reuters)—French 
troops rumbled thrvough this 
tense city in tanks, ripping 
down flags put up by supporters 
of the Underground S e c r e t  
A rm y Organization (GAS).
Only a sprinkling of the black- 
and - white flags appeared on 
buildings in rcs(X)nso to an OAS 
appeal to fly  the banner of the 
organization as part of the cam­
paign again.st French President 
Charles de Gaulle’s offer of self- 
determination to the Algerian 
people.
Every tim e troops and police 
spotted one of the flags, they 
surrounded the building and a 
patrol went into tear i t  down.
A huge French flag bearing 
the Gaullist cross of Lorraine 
was put up at the gates of A l­
giers University, but young 
European extremists .swarmed 
to tho scene and pulled i t  down.
FLOATS OVER BUILD ING
A big balloon lettered OAS 
floated over a 15-storcy building 
but French o ffic ia ls said tha t on 
the whole, the flag-raising dcm
onstration was a flop. j
Security officials downgraded; 
a letter Sunday that threatened: 
de Gaulle's stops in  the windup: 
of his tour of .southern France. 
I t  was signed OAS. De Gaulle, 
however, was w arm ly received 
at Annonay without incident.
De Gaulle again called on 
Frenchmen to stand solidly be­
hind his government. “ A ll tho 
extremists, those who exagger­
ate, those who stir up dissidencc 
in Algeria are doing a bad 
deed,”  he said.
“ I t  would be good sense fo r a 
Frenchman to follow in Algeria 
the jw licy of France. I t  is not 
the policy of bombings or at­
tacks.”
ORPHAN’S II051E
’The firs t foundling hospital fo r 
care of orphans is believed to 
have been established at M ilan, 






It Started With 
A Kiss"
Comedy in Color 
Adult Entertainment Only
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SYlVIASWS'&lMOING-JoSKia
2 Shows 6:45 and 9:05 
Adults 90c this engagement Na AdmltUnca t« 
Govt. Tax Included ptraani widof I I .
BODYGUARD HANGED
ADDIS A B A B A .  Ethiopia 
(AP)—Capt. K lfle  Wodaju of 
the Ethiopian im peria l bodgy- 
gunrd was hanged today for 
taking part in the revolt against 
Emperor Haile Selassie last 
December.
PIPELINES





(luc. Nat. Ga.s 5"m
VVc.stcoast Vt. 17*;,%
MUTUAL FUNDS 
A ll Can Comp 8.83
All Can Div. 8.38
Can Invest Fund 10.32
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* .  IKMBCS 
THE INVESTMENT DEALERS' 
ASSOCIATION OF CANADA
IMMENSE TEI.E.SrOPE
SYDNEY I Reuter.si— new 
r.'idio tf'lescope co.stlng $1,800 
000 Is to go into o'','r!,P i” ' Oct 
31 at Parkes, New South Wnle.s. 
Believed the most powerful ol 
its kind in the world, the li-le- 
KCO|ie weighs 1,350 tons and Is 
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p e d i a t r i c
SCHOOL T IM E  IS VITAM IN  T IM E! 
Healthy ehildren make good students. 
Vltogcn Pediatric ks a plea.snnt-tasting 
liquid nm lli-v itam ln dietary supplement 
for easy spoon feeding to youngsteni. 
Special water-.solublbc allows easy m ix­
ing baby botth' feeding. I t  provides a 
balane<'(l dietary .•lupph'mcnl of VitamliiK 
A, HI, 118. C, I), niacinamide, riboflavin 





Or the full selinnl term pacltair, 
240 tablrtH ............ .......... ..........
12.01.  $3.25
$1.65 ,,,.$2.95  
 $4.10
80
This special delivery la, 
available nightly, be­
tween 7:00 and 7t30 
p.m. only.
Vernon I’lionc 1.1 2-5878
L O N G
SUPER DRUGS
“ Your Complete Family Drug Stor” 
( ’I IY  CKNTRK SIORI-: (IN i.Y
R E - O P E N I N G  O F  
KELOWNA COMMUNITY PLAN!
COMPREHENSIVE PREPAID MEDICAL BENEFITS
for
People of all ages 
Including home, office and hospital visits by your Doctor. 
As well as surgery and related services.
FRASER VALLEY MEDICAL SERVICES SOCIETY
Offcr.s lliis lurtlicr opporlimity to bona fide residents of Kelowna and 
Oistricl who arc not ciirrcnliy covered tinder one of the prepaid group plans..
Bri'-cxistiiig uud congeiiitnl eoiidilions covered.
(Surgery rcconiinendcd prior to date of nieinhership (November 1, 1961) Is 
e.Keliided as is any condition necessitating 2 or more visits in the previous 30 days,)
NO Medkal eYiiiuinalion reqtilrcd.
NO WnlliuR periods (except 9 nioullis for luntcrnity)
NO Over Age rcslrlcllou.
Open enrolment October 2 to October 7
Kencfits coiuiueiicc Novciiihcr I ,  1961
ilroclitircs available at your Doctor’s office or sec the Society’s Representative 
 ̂ :tt C'apri Motor Inn 1*0 2-5212.
Aet Now “  Don't miss this opportunity
FRASER VALLEY MEDICAL SERVICES SOCIETY
604 nLACKI O UI) S I RKET, NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.
lUiglNtcred under the fiocletlcti Act of B.C. L lc i iu.cd under (ho ImiiiranccO Act 
fur granting of Bt.nc(lt 'to Mnmbci H. ,
(
i-r tic lfS  from  cars, and tw o were 





Muntlay, Sept. 25, 1961 Courier
!
V "k ' *
m
and un jia ired  d riv in g  chargees wer*'i 'lie ft from  cars 
among cases heard in  police m ug is ira tc ’s co n n  tin? 
m urm ng. as tlire c  young men were charged w ith  tak ing
clia igcd \s ith  d riv in g
FROM TOP OF NEW FIRE TRUCK
From 7.' fct t in the air.  the 
Ferris wlieel featured at tti'> 
annual i!i>t:uy Fall Fair .lud 
ilo lrby Show .Saturdav !ix>!;e<l
like this. Tlie jihoto. tal.en 
fn iiir  the top of the new S.KI,- 
inxt aevial ladder truck of the 
K ilowna Viiluntcer Fire Dc-
lia rtnu 'iit. ; liow.s al.so a iiaii- 
oramic view of the inunieipal 
j.a rk iiii; hit between Memorial 





( I ’lioto by J iii!  W illoiiphby),
CITY AND DISTRICT
SOME FORGOT
Only a few Kclowiui and dis­
tr ic t residents forgot to turn 
their clock.s back an hour on 
Saturday night a.s Daylight 
Saving Time changed to Stand-, 
ard. 'hic.se who forgot arrived 
and losti
o \e r early 
gotten.
coffee. She had for-;
Wall Dedicated 
E. Carruthers
EDITORIAL CHANGES MADE 
IN DAILY COURIER STAFF
A series of stuff changes witivin the newsroom 
of The Daily Courier are now completed.
Publi.sher and editor of 'riie Daily C’ourier, R, 
I*. Mucljean. made the announcement of the .staff 
changes today.
David Sheperd, recently a|)pointed numagi-ig 
c'ditor in charge of all new.sroom depaiTmcnt.s, rt'- 
mains at that po.st, while Charles E. Ciordano, 
formerly sports editor, i.s now city editor in charge 
of all news coverage for the Kelowna and district 
area.
Ron Wade remains as news editor in charge 
of the wire desk and front-page makeup.
Eric Green, formerly a general reporter, has 
taken over the sports page, including all inter­
national and local sports news.
The staff changes were made to assure full 
coverage of all local and international news events, 
in bolli story and jiicture.
Magu-trate Duiiaid M. While 
liaiuled eut jail Muleiu'es uud 
1r'.i V\' lilU"! in tlu*
M arv in  DUn DLl.u t i.f \'er- 
nt.i!, ijlcadci! gciliy to two 
charge;, euc <if . ti'uling a car 
batiery aiul t i n -  ethci v t  .steal- 
iiig a ear radio.
5100 F IN K LEVIIJ^)
■''llicrc was uu rouion wliat- 
roever for tloiiig this,” coiu- 
inentcil tile niagi.stiatc. l ie  scn- 
icneed O htad  to one day in yul  
oil the first charge, phis a fine 
of SI(K); in ricfauU of payinenl 
(if the line, a term  of 60 du\ > 
was iiiiiKi.scLl.
Da the Mcoiid charge. Olsliul 
\(.is .si'lllenced to twii <ia\s iii 
jiul. plus a fine of S50. In do- 
f.ui'.t of paying thi>; fine, h" 
was iniisi.-od with a further 30 
da> s.
The .'■entenct.s will run coa- 
curreutly.
With Ol.stad in llu' theft... 
Mas I ’ohcrt I.ec' itaiiu's of 
l.uinliy. He was charged, and 
pleaded guilty to po-sse.-sion ol 
a car radio, knowing it wa. 
stolen, lie  i tatcd he didn't know 
it wa.s ill his iKc.se.-.-ion until 
he was .stopped b>' the I ’olice. 
'Hie radio wa.s found in his car.
Magistrate White fined Baine.s 
550 and co.-ts.
I t i . d . '  (. 'o iiur .iiiil ncedcil to 
d i i \ e  in to le.s \iork, the u iagp-  
trate .-uggesti'd he g it  a biipcle,  
N ic h o la s  I ' l i e rn e I .o f f ,  a h o  
charged with t'uiiatred driving, 
Wd:, a ircs t .d  on S.iturday after 
a nunilicr of couip!alnt< had 
been liHigcd.
fh e i iu iu i l f  was urreitei.1 on 
I ’ ando y Stieet on Faturday af- 
tcriUHUi.
He wa.s fiiu-d $150 .ind costs, 
or ill default 30 rfavs in pri.-on. 
His licence w as|al.-o m u  pL'tided 
for three nuiiith'.
gion.s.at work an hour etirly 
themselves the extra hour of favorite 
sleep which other.s enjoyed, jjast look 
*Tt was ombarra.ssing,”  said becomes
TRAFFIC HEAVY
T ra ffic  on the Okanagan 
ley’s highways wa.s heavy 
ing the weekend de.spite 
settled weather in some
one young lady this morninf:
Traffic Toll 
Tops Deaths
Many drivers headed 
.summer spots fo r a 
before colder weather 
prevalent. Late Sun-
|d -y  night, highways were busy 
[as driving fam ilies returned 
home after the weekend.
QUIET F IR E  HALL
Kelowna Volunteer Fire De­
partment reports a ciuiet week­
end, with no fire  calls and no 
ambulance calls during the two- 
day period.
Mayor R. F. Parkinson Sun-' 
day unveiled a memorial tablet' 
I to Edward M. Carruther.s; JP, 
Val-ibne of the founder.s of the Ang- 
du r-jlican  pari.":!! in Kelowna and 
u n -i tl'-striet.
rc-; The tablet, set in a retaining 
foi-pvall along Sutherland Avenue,
' runs along the south side of 
the church property of St. 
Michael and A ll Angels.
Wall and tablet are tributes 
to M r. Carruthers from his six 
children, M iv Carruthers, who 
died in 1959, was on the build- 
I ing committee of the church.
T ra ffic  deaths 
fell but tw'o of
elcatlis in Canada during the 
weekend. There were no drown- 
ings.
NO DEATHS
aeeounfcd for For more than one week, no 
the accidental and funcral.s have been
reported by either funeral d i-jru thers  are 
rector in the Kelowna area. |o f Kelowna;
i and a pioneer resident of Kel­
owna.
More than 200 members of 
the congregation and other 
guests were present, as the 
wall and tablet were dedicated 
by Archdeacon D. S. Catehpole. 
rector of the church.
Desecndents of Mr. Car- 
W. R. Carruthers 
W. H. Carruthers
DIRECTOR AGAIN
A Canadian Press 
from 6 p.m. FTiday to 
m idnight counted a total of 46 
accidental deaths in eight prov­
inces. Newfoundland and Prince 
Edward Island were fata litv- 
frce.
Quebec led the toll w ith 20 
deaths. 19 in tra ffic  and one 
hunting accident. Ontario fol-
UE3IP REPORT
survcv' Kelowna RCMP detachment 
Simd-i‘v ' ’' ‘'’P°''** a generally quiet weck- 
‘ ■ end, with only a few m inor 
happenings occurring.
12 death.';, all in
‘ WEATHER
Weekend temperatures were 
in the mcclium-wai-m strata,
, w ith the high Saturday at 58, 
the low Saturday night 44; the 
high Sunday 69 and tho low 45lowed w ith
traffic. ' 01 Sunday night. During Sun-
Thero were six deaths in B r i t - i n f t c m o o n ,  .05 inches of rain 
Ish Columbia, five in tra ffic  and/'^ ’ *- 
one iinelas.slfied. two tra ffic ! n n T v n v  k' a ih
deaths each in New Brunswick ' ROTART FA IR
,Manitoba, and Alberta and onel Rotary Club’s annual fa ll
’ ■ • ’ Scotia and Sask-!f"*'' hobby show again
proved a huge success. Dis­
play.s of all types confronted the 
people who turned out Friday 
and Saturday, making for a 
bigger .and better show. I f  the 
a ffa ir gets much bigger it  w ill 
probalily have to bo held out-




side and earlier in the year.
Well-known Kelowna lawyer 
H. S. Harrison Sm ith has 
again been named a director 
of the B ritish  Columbia Pro­
gressive Conservative Asso­
ciation. I t  is M r. Sm ith’s 10th 
term  as a director of tho 
group. He was president 1955 
to 1957.
Fourth Cook Book Edition 
To Be Published Tuesday
B.C. Hospital
To Be Asked 
Support
The B.C. Ilo.spital .\.ssocia- 
tion, at it.', annual meeting in 
Vancouver Oct. 17 and 18. w ill 
be asked to ;-upport an Okana­
gan di.strict council plan to a l­
low .'■.niall lim pitals more frec- 
idoni in luovidlng cusKxlial car* 
for p.iticnt.s.
The Okanagan council Satur- 
ilay at its fa ll meeting adopted 
ja ic.solution fo r cust(xiial care
PLIFVDS NOT GUILTY ljrc.-;ctitation at the annual
.Mc.x Sowalniuk jilcadcd not 
guilty to three charges along. ^o allow sm all hos-
.similar lines also. He was " ' ‘d iin  the ir cur-
charged w ith theft of a ca r;* ''"^  'd> •‘■uch patients who
radio, theft of a car battci y , ' cu-Modial  carc and that
and ixisscssion of the car bat­
tery, knowing it  was .stolcii.
The Fourth Annual Cook Book 
edition of 'riie  Daily Courier w ill 
be delivered to thousands of 
subscribers in tomorrow’s Cour­
ier.
Tlie Cook Book, in tabloid 
form , contains hundreds of 
recipes submitted by Okanagan 
Valley individuals and organiz-
!of Calgary; C. N. Carruthers of 
K itim a t; M rs. Nora Ne.ss of 
Kelowna; Mrs. Brenda Meikle 
of Kelowna, and Mrs. Joyce M.
Harvey of Ocean Falls.
One man who had a personal 
pride in the wall was Rudolph 
Casavechia of Wcstbank, the 
mason of the structure. He was 
an apprentice worker on tho 
church building itself when 
was built in 1911—and he, at 
the age of more than 75, did
the work on tho new retaining | cipalities Convention here 






So great was the re.sponse >f 
the iHiblie that many recipes 
could not appear in the edition 
it.sclf because of lack of space.
However, these recipes w ill 
appear on the Women’s Page 
as space perm its until they 
have been published.
D aily Courier wi.';hes to tliank 
all those who submitted recipe^ 
which helped to make the Cook 
Book publication a success, and 
it is hoped that homemakers 
w ill find It a tjscful addition te.^^e RCMP car 
their culinary lib ra ry .
Extra  copies can be obtained 
I by calling at The Daily Cour- 
iic r  circulation department.
future small ho.spitals be given 
a wing or ward designed espec­
ia lly  for thi.s service.
I f  this cannot be obtained 
the Okanagan d is tric t council 
nsk.s the provincial association 
to re-open negotiation.^ w ith  the 
B.C. llo .'p ita l Insurance Scr- 
was iinpo.icd again.'-t Rober t ' at tempts to gain a per 
Stanley Tcathcr of Reid's C o r - ' n u r s i n g  homes 
tiers, on a charge of impaired would be given the task
Sivwalniuk was repre.' cnted by 
II. S. Harrison Smith. Bail was! 
granted, and the case was re- 
manck'd to Monday, October 2.
A fine of 550 and cost.s, and 
a Euspen.sion of driv ing licence
driving.
The charge was laid on Satur­
day, when Tcather’s ear was 
.seen fir.st at the intcr.section of 
Highway 97 a n d Glenmore 
Road, and weaving uncertainly. 
Beeau.se of heavy tra ffic , the 
car was not stopped. Later on. 
tho car wa.s again seen, and
of providing services fo r such 
pationt.s.
The Okanagan group also sub- 
rnittcd a resolution asking that 
future convention .sites be 
moved about tho province and 
another .seeking to exempt hos­
pitals from the provincial sales 






Lakeview Meeting Told 
Westbank Water Better
BELG RAnE ( R e u t e r s ' - :
Dlmeo Belovski. former ehair-i , ‘ 
man of the eulturi' eouncil of Kelowna 
the Yugoslav Republic of Mace-i'U'w Indder 
(Ionia, liiis been named Yugosla-juf intere.st 
Vlan ambassador to Canada, it; 
w.is announei'd todav. ,
EXECUTIVE SEI.Et TED
QUE.SNEI, (C P i-J im  Ritchie 
o f Quesnel Sundav was re­
elected president of Hie three- 
team Caribou In te rm ed iile  
Hockey Lenjtue, C yril Campbell 
of VnnderhoofXwa.s named vlee- 
pre.sident and Doug F'inlay, 
W ince George, secretarv-treas- 
urer. n ie  league, eonmrised of 
(d’rince George, Vanderhoof and 
Wlllinm.s Igike, voti'd to restriet 
end) team to two players who 
))lnycd .senior A hockey last 
scnson. The 42-game selualulo 
licsln Nov. 4.
SENATE HISTORY
Tlic fir.st woman iipiKilnlcd to 
the Canadian Senate wa.s Mr.s. 
Cnli'lne Wilson, In 1930.
FTRE TRUCK
Fire D ciia rtm ent’s 
truck created plenty 
Saturday nt the Ro­
tary Club'.s Fall F a ir and Hobby 
Show. They had the huge velii- 
ele iiarked out.sidi' of Memorial 
A ii'iia  and tiu ' odd iier.son got 
a fi'ee ride—1(H) feet stiaight up. 
Daily Courier reporter Jim  
Willoughby took advantage of 
the b ird ’s (>ye view to get .soifie 
photograph.s, one of which ap­
pears on this page. See Page 
1 iilso.
COACH CONFIDENT
High School football got. un­
derway at Kelowna’;! City Park 
Oval Saturday w ith Mayor 
Parkinson boot’; the fir.st ball 
to offic ia lly  open the sea.soii. 
Coach Harvey Raymond feels 
confident of a eontending team 
after slamming the North Kam ­
loops .stiuail 25-1 before some 
400 fans. Raymond took over as 
coach only \ week ago. when 
Dave Sparrow left to reke a 
job In Edmonton.
A reiKirt on the installation of 
new flow-control valve.s was the 
highlight of the semi-annual 
Lakeview Heights Irrigation 
Di.strict meeting, held recently 
in the Westbank WI hall.
Tlie meeting wa.s ehalred by 
Lyman Dooley.
Di.strict manager Felix Menu 
presented thi' valve reiiort, 
stating that the (piidity of the 
water, when tested, was lietter 
than i t  ever had been.
'riiis  was, he stiid, in spite of 
the algae being particularly 
d ifficu lt to control this year, 
owing to the higher tempera­
ture of the water in Rose Valley 
dam.
F IR E  REPORT
F ile  Chief Bert Segu:;;! re­
ported that to give adequate pro­
tection in the growing d istrict, 
it would be necessary to in­
crease the number of firemen 
from nine to 15. He Jlso ad­
vocated the inirehase of a new 
llrt> truek.
The C ivil Defence org iu il/a- 
tlon .Mild they would give some 
, finaneial nsslstaiiee with tfiTf .
F ive Kelow'na delegates havcj 
been named to attend the B .C .! 
L ibera l Association’s annual! 
meeting in V ictoria Oct. 13 and 
14.
Named at the group’s annual 
meeting Sunday night were: 
Dr. Mel Butler and Mrs. Butler, 
Mrs. Frank Rushton, B il l Tay- 
, j lor and F. L. F itzpatrick. 
VERNON (Staff) — Nearly j Flairelough, provincial
delegates have registered i organizer fo r the libera l party,
the Union of B.C. Muni- spoke to the .ueeting on the
party in this province.
He said he fe lt confident of 
support for the liberals in the 
next provincial election.
Also speaking to tho meeting 
W'as L. R. Stevens who talked 
on the employment situation in 
Canada. lie  said the situation 
as n whole appeared good.
Lawyer W. A. G ilm otir of
Penticton Sunday entered the
campaign for presidency of 
the British  Columbia L iberal 
Association.
M r. Gllmour, one of four Sim- 
ilkamecn association delegates 
to the party 's annual meeting 
Oct. 13 and 14 in V ictoria , w ill 
contest the presidency w ith 
Hugh M arwoll and Jack Tag­
gart, both of Vancouver.
The Similkameen association 
Saturday night also named M r. 
and Mrs. R. J. Robinson and 
Joe Winkelaar as delegates to 
the provincial convention.
M r. G ilm otir is Interior asso­
ciation’s fir.st viee-pre.sldent.
man, said that development 
should be continued of Kalm oir 
P iirk, espeeiall.v since it  was 
unlikely the Rotarians would re­
new their lease of Rotary Beach 
again this year.
The Board of Trustees con­
sists of Lyman Dooley, J. W. 
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Only one small fire  i.s burn­
ing in the Kelowna d is tric t at 
present, B.C. Forest Service 
said here today.
T lic fire, which broke loose at 
Myra la.st weekend, has been 
brought under control w ith only 
six fighters now being used.
The M yra blaze brought the 
total in the d is tric t this season 
to 35. Hazard is now considered 
low.
The cost of fighting the total 
4,531 fire  in B ritish  Columbia 
this season is nudging the 
000,000 mark.
ToLal cost to date is .53,872.200 
—$761,382 less than the 1960 
high of $4,633,582.
But though costs were high 
last year, the total number of 
fires wa.s 579 below this year’s 
figure.
A lotid of 134 fires are burn­
ing throughout the I'rovinee nt 
tho iiresent time.
At this point, said the report, 
Tcathcr t(X)k off, and .speeds be­
tween 40 and 45 miles per hour 
were achieved. He was arrest­
ed .shortly afterwards.
j “ A  M ENACE”  SAYS CADI
; “ You acted as a menace on 
the highways,”  said Magistrate 
1 White in passing sentence, “ I 
I have no sympathy fo r you.”
1 Tcathcr said that he had "been 
'celebrating his 18th birthday on 
Saturday, and had “ used a 
couple of drinks of wine.”  
When Tcathcr said he lived at
Intereference By Gov't 
Blamed For Dairy Decline
J. W. Lei Parks Bonrd chair- day.
H A LIFA X  (C P )~ A  decline in 
the dome.stle market for dairy 
produet.s Is “ the d irect result of 
exee.siiive and ever - inerea.sing 
governmental Intervention and 
control,”  the Nntlohal Dairy 
Council of Canada was told to-
IVIORE THAN 60 CONTESTANTS
The sixth annua! 
blessed once again 
weather, was Iveld
Fun Day, 
w itli g(H)d 
on Sunday
lit the CKckslde Ranch of Dr. 
C, 1). Ncwliy.
Events, a.s iilanned. bcgiin at 
1|;.30 n.in. w ith as many a.s 60 
hjir.ie.s pud riders im rllc liia tlng  
In the day’.s actlvltle.s, during 
whieli ('xcltemeui and (un 
ri'Igned stjpreme.
Ma.ster of ceremonle;t at tlic 
inlcro|)lione was Ivcs Wilson.
Illlilion.s W e r e  given to foiuth 
place thiougliout. \
RcMdt.s arc a;- fo llu w .• 
'Mu.''leal Mug-. Junini-. tndl 
vidual -I. Dave Nevvliy, l.oi
ralne ( ’ameron. 3. Garv .^u;:u^t, 
41. Uentiic dc Montrcnil. '
I Musical Pairs, liitcrmcdlate.s 
and seniors, j i td r s - l .  Elaine 
j August and Mike Tntt, 2. Ken 
I Armstrong and Ev elyn M iitlck, 
|3. Gall Vleker.s and Elaine 
Farrow, 4. Mary Ann Price and 
Maril>n Hnrrl;i,
Laundry Race, Juniors, pnir.s 
—1. G. Augu.st and D.ive New­
by. 2, L irra ln e  t ’anieron and 
Denise (h> Moijtreutl, 3. Inn 
Davhi and E ric  Ann.strong, 4, 
M ary Holland aiul Jan i)avl;i.
Gretna Green. Intermediates 
and Seninra, pairti—1. Allan Mc- 
'D iiiin i'l and Penny Gauvin. 2. 
M iirg, McFarlane and Auhi'cy 
Sti'wart. 3, Ken .Ariustiong and 
M arilyn Harris, 4, Mtko Tutt 




Race, .junior.'., uidl- Ind iv idual--I. Gail Brewer, 2. 
Dave Newby, 2. G a ry . Mary Holland, 3. Dtiuna John- 
Dcni.se di' M outreull,istun, 4. Erie Arm.strong.
4. Jan Dav I.s. I'h ig  Race, Intermediate;, and
Cigar Rai’e, Intermediates 
and Seniors, I'lalr;, -1. Mary Ann 
Price and IlrInn  MeDonnell, 2. 
B ill Gordon and Biddy Davis. 3, 
Dave Tutt and Helena Ollnger. 
4. Aubrey F.ti'wart and Elaine 
Augu.st.
Pole Bending, Junlor.s. Indi­
vidual—I. Jan Davies. 2. Denise 
dc M oidreull. 3 .Gary August, 
4. Inn Davl.t.
Keremeo-! .Intermediate and 
Seniors, teams of 3 1 .  VIeker 
Team, 2, 'I ’utt Team, 3 Price 
Team. 4 D.tvi;, 'J’cani,
Egg and StKwni Race. Juniors, rnine Cai|icron.
Seniors, teom of three— 1 
team. 2. Rhodes Tciim , 3. 
Gauvin Team, 4. Farrow Team, 
(Tb;,tacle Race, Junl<)r.s, indi­
v idua l—1. Dave Newby, 2.
Dauna Johnston, 3. Gary Aug- 
u;d, 4. Gall Brewer.
Stake Race, IntermedlatcH 
and Senloni. teams of three-— I. 
Porter Team, 2. Tutt TeanL 3. 
Pi lee Team, 4. Tozer T d im .
Malkion 'Race. Junloril, Indi­
vidual ',1. Gall Brewer. 2. Dave 
Nevyby.'T Mary Hoiland, 4. Izir-
Prosldent Pierre Cote said It 
Ih time that govenimeiit.s got 
out of the dairy bu.slnc.sH.
Addre.s.sing the opening of the 
counell’ .s 44th annual mectlni; 
he .said the inoblem facing the 
Canadian dairy Industry; Is un 
der-eonsuniption, not ovei—pro- 
ductlon.
“ I say to you that tim  aceel- 
erntlng loss of our (lomc.stlc 
m arket for butter and fresh 
flu id m ilk I.s the direct result of 
exccfislve and ever - Increasing 
governbiental Intervention anil 
coptrol which has liecn Inflicted 
on our Indu.stry since the end of 
the Second World War,”  he de­
clared.
“ . . . The time has come when 
governments should clean up 
the .surplus mess which their 
P ' i w l l c l e s  hnve created and then 
get out of the buslne.ss.”
Head-On Crash 
Injures Five
Club To Aid 
Girl's Heart 
Op Costs
ABBOTSFORD, B. C. (CP) — 
A .service club here has under­
taken to sixin.sor a co.stly heart 
operation for Marlene Berry, 22, 
form erly of Quesnel, who until 
recently was employed at a 
beaut.v salon hero.
She w ill enter hospital here 
for .surgery to repair a hole in 
her heart the size c f a 50-ccnt 
)iiece.
Tile club (Lions) has volun­
teered to spearhead a drive  to 
raise $3,000 to pay fo r the sur­
gery.
The Quesnel chapter of the 
club has volunteered to assist 
l i  the campaign.
Five iier.sons were injured In 
Summerland on Sunday when 
two cans collidcxl head-on on 
llightvvay 97. Police said the 
car.s, driven by John Frank 
Khalembaek, 43, and 'Dioma.s 
W illiam  Milne, 20, both of Sum­
merland, crashed on a curve.
M r. Khalembaek w:is flown PENTICTON (CP) — I.ylo 
to Viincouver fo r treatment of O liver and L a rry  Ilesslcr, both 
injuries. of Penticton, were in  hospital
Also injured were Mrs. K lud-iliere Sunday with injuries stif- 
omback, Milne. Lindti Louise fered when a car in  which thc.v
HITS TR EE
Sandstrom of Pcachhind, and 
a im ile passenger in the Milne 
ctir.
Two children rid ing In the 
Khalembaek car, tigecl seven 
and 12, e.'tcaped in jury.
were rid ing le ft th highway nt 
a curve and slammed into a 
fru it tree. Oliver, who polieo 
said was the d river, suffcrctl 
m inor injuries. Hcs.slcr suffered 
a broken leg nnd lacerations.
TRIO ARRESTED
VANCOUVI'IR CP) Police 
lu re  Sunday arrcflled tliret 
youths following a series of at­
tack!! on citizens on c ity  street;! 
Glenn M ille r, 18j and two juv- 
nlleu vvere charged w ith tisHiiult 
Riiul obstructing n pollc<> officer. 
I l \ '  luresls followed three nt- 
tacK.s on Granvill)' street. One 
man ivas hit by a bottle and 




MAYOR OFFICIALLY OPENS LEAGUE
Showing vigoroiiii athletic 
form. Mayor It. F. Parlilruion 
kicks thO| firs t b id l to o ffic ia lly  
ojieiij the Okntiagnn High
Bchoo Foolball jieason Bnlur- 
day at Kelowna'a C ity Pnrlt 
Ovid. The Kelowna, team de­
feated North Knniloops 23-J.
I t  has dtlll not b«cn decided 
whether or not tho Koloivna 
High Kchool will tako tho 
uporl under Ita wing.
The Daily Courier
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Municipalities Cannot 
Atford Complacency
l i ic ic  arc iosne indicaiiun.^ tlia l tliC 
p fu v u u ta l I'aHh’ ing a
little  un ilic  sui.‘v'e-.iiun i l i . i t  it viuuld 
lake o ’.c r \S'c%t ami I aiit oKotciiaV 
P oucf and L ieh t ton ipan ics as it d id 
the IkC'. I IcctVic. A t til at time it was 
iuegcstcd that these two companies 
m ii’ht l>e taken over and subsequent­
ly  It was announced that studies were 
underway to assess the advisalu lity o f 
this move.
The East Kootenay company serves 
the Windcmere \'allcy including Kim­
berley and CranbtiHik. The West 
Kootenav serves ('restcm, I rail, Ross- 
laiui. Grand b'otks, Princeton and the 
Okan.iga.i \'allcy from the border 
north to Rutland, excepting Peach- 
land and Wcstbank.
The cities and municipalities and 
the rural areas which have chamlsers 
of commerce have joined in a united 
protest agaisnt the suggested takeover 
of West Kootenay. They will meet the 
Cabinet in Oliver in early October.
They arc making the protest simply 
bccau.se they Ivlicve that the suggjest- 
cd takeover of West Kootenay can be 
nothing but detrimental to them and 
Ihcir citizens- They have gone on rec­
ord as having had very cordial rela­
tionships with the company for many 
years and have been quite satisfied 
with the service provided. More im­
portant, however, they cannot see 
how the takeover can do else but forco 
8 very substantial increase in electri­
cal rates in their areas. As they see 
it, they will be adversely affected 
through loss of taxes and increased 
rates.
In Kelowna, for instance, the do­
mestic rate is considerably below the 
public-ownership fl.C. Hydro rate in 
i Vernon and this despite the fact that 
on those comparatively low rates, the 
I City of Kelowna through its distribu­
tion svvtcm m.ide in I960 a profit of 
^ome 52: 8,000 which is equal to over 
10 mills on the tax rate. In imurgan- 
ized rural areas tlie West Kootenay 
charge is $ y . n  as against the B.C. 
Hydro charge of 515.80 tor the same 
amount of electricity. Similar compari­
sons will vlcmonstrate the same situ­
ation in a greater or Icsscr degree 
throughout the whole area served by 
West Krvotcnay.
This subject and its ramifications 
has been discussed on several occa- 
sion.s in these columns, but on Ihurs- 
day last the rimconver province car­
ried a story quoting Premier Bennett 
as saving that the studies being made 
on West Kootenay at the moment 
suggest “there is no great advantage'’ 
to taking over West Kwtenay, al­
though no decision has been made. 
The Vancouver paper quoted the 
Premier as saying; “Wc arc not a 
government that wants to take over 
anything.”
This is definitely encouraging for 
all those people now served directly 
xir indirectly by West Kootenay- It 
would seem that Victoria is beginning 
to sec the problem from the viewpoint 
of the consumers.
However, it must be remembered 
that no decision has been made so far 
and this, wc would hô se, will be the 
key to the thinking of the special com- 
miUee formed by the municipalities. 
Because there are some indications 
they may have made their point, it can 
be no c-xcu.se for them casing up on 
their efforts. They should leave no 
stone unturned to present as strong 
a case as possible to the Cabinet in 
early October. To simply now go 
through the motions because the vic­
tory may be won, could prove to be 
fatal. 'Eherc is no room for complac­
ency in this matter. Hope,, yes; com­
placency, no.
Not A Martyr
There have been widespread cx- 
\ pressions of sympathy for Earl Rus- 
' sell, better known as Bertrand Rus-
1 sell, the philosopher, who at the age 
; of 89 elected to spend a week in gaol
■ in Britain rather than modify his 
; method of campaigning for nuclear 
’ disarmament. To many people it
■ seems he is being persecuted for his 
pacifist beliefs, that he is some sort 
of martyr.
; Earl Russell, doubtless, counted on 
' just such a public reaction. As chair- 
” man of the Committee of 100 which 
. organizes sitdown protests against 
nuclear arms, his whole purpose is
2 to attract attention and to cmbarras 
: the British Government which refuses 
n to adopt his policy of unilateral dis- 
Hy armament.
r It may be thought that the police 
^ were unwise to take Earl Russell and 
«» his supporters to court, thereby giving 
n them the opportunity to pose as 
f*. martyrs. It is difficult, however, to sec 
what other course was open to the 
t  police.
•• The Committee of 100 is employ­
ing t.ictics of passive resistance. Its 
supporters make a practice of squat­
ting down in public places, such as 
the middle of the street, where they 
can create the maximum nuisance, 
and waiting for the police to carry 
them away- This type of demonstra­
tion amounts to coercion, an attempt 
to force the Government to change 
its policy.
Passive resistance may bo justified 
in a country where demonstrators 
have no other way to make their 
wishes known and their influence felt. 
It  cannot be justified, however, in a 
democracy such as Britain. In a de­
mocracy public policy is decided by 
the chosen representatives of the 
people. All that Earl Russell and his 
supporters demonstrate by resorting to 
passive resistance is that they cannot 
make their wishes prevail by consti­
tutional means. That is, by elections 
and in Parliament.
Earl Russell is no martyr. He is a 
man who has chosen to defy the law 
and the democratic process, and the 
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DETROIT (AP)—The saga of 
tho F o r d  Motor Company 
stretche.s from the tin lizzie fa r 
into outer space.
F ifty-three years ago this fa ll 
Henry Ford took his firs t model 
T  Ford on a 1,357-mile hunting 
tr ip  to Wisconsin nnd back.
Now the industria l empire he 
founded his building a capsule 
to be landed on the moon next 
year and w ith in  a few weeks 
w ill bid on construction of the 
Saturn missile targeted for trips  
beyond the moon.
'Ihc announcement Wednesday 
that Ford plans to buy tho 
Philco Corporation indicates an 
even greater involvement in  
missiles and space exploration.
Philco is prim e contractor on 
the Sidewinder missile program, 
played a part in the Discoverer 
and Midas satellites and b u ilt 
the Courier communications sat­
ellite for the A rm y Signal Corps.
During the years the elder 
Ford ran the company no one 
thought seriously about moon 
trips. But he was a great one 
for experiments.
LIKES EXPERIMENTS
He delved into so many varied 
fields one biographer called him  
a modern - day Leonardo da 
Vinci.
One of his most vigorous ex­
periments was w ith soy beans 
from which he developed plas­
tics and paints. Once he b u ilt a 
plastic body fo r a car.
Ford seriously considered en­
tering the appliance field, espe­
cia lly  refrigerators, using his 
soybean plastics fo r cabinets. 
Now, some 30 years later, the 
company w ill be in the re frig ­
erator business for the firs t time 
when i t  acquires Philco.
Ford becomes the fourth auto 
company to gain an appliance 
division. General motors has 
F rig ida irc , Am erican M o t  o 'r  s
has Kelvinator and Chrysler has 
Alr-Tempt, which specializes in 
a ir conditioning.
The Philco acquisiton is ex­
pected to run upwards of $100,- 
000,000 in Ford stock when the 
transaction is completed in late 
November. Ford offered one 
share of commons for of 
Philco.
By PATRICK r'tCHOUSON
'r iw  Conservative Government 
and the Liberal Opposition 
agree upon tixiay's urgency fur 
the Western nations to stand 
shoulder to shoulder m the de­
fence of freedom. But Parlia­
mentary tempers fla rtd  a i 
never before in this resumed 
gesiion, when Prime Minister 
Diefenbaker and L iberal 1-eader 
Pearson disagreed as to which 
thoulder should be braced 
against which.
Specifically, Hon. Lester 
Pearson questioned the right of 
Canada's ministers to Indulge in 
public critic ism  of B rita in ’s 
plans to join the European 
Common Market.
Our Government should be 
more concerned in discussing 
and negotiating possibilities for 
expanding our own trade, ra­
ther than in slamming tire door, 
M r. Pearson believes.
“ Wh.Ht is required." he told 
me. “ is k“s.s whining and 
jucaching to the B ritish, and 
more constructive e ffort to co­
operate with them in the inter­
ests of ensuring a satisfactory 
form  of Canadian association 
w ith the new and enlarged eco­
nomic community, so that it  
may in time become an Atlantic 
Economic Community."
M IK E  PEARSON'S VISION
M r. Pearson, more than any 
o*’ i ' r  Canadian statesman in 
t ' ; ' past 12 years, has caught 
the vision of international to- 
g< d' -rncss. In the incKlern 
world, shrunk by faster com- 
nuir\ication and chcaiu-r trans­
portation, a small self-sufficient 
state might conceivably be 
able to continue existence as a 
backward cabbage—if nature 
had placed it in a geographic 
backwater. But. as France nnd 
Ita ly  nnd West Germany nnd 
now even Brita in  have di.'cov- 
orcd. in the maelstrom of to- 
dny'.s ix)wcr politics and auto­
mated overproduction, even a 
m ajor jx)wer requires fu ll in­
ternational co-opcration to keep 
pace w ith the huge monolithic 
giunt.s.
More than 10 years ago, Mr. 
Pearson was a convinced dis­
ciple of tho doctrine that the 
nations sited around the North 
A tlantic Ocean must pool much 
of their sovereignty to be able 
to compete with the quickly 
achieved and in.stantly obeyed 
decisions of a dictatorship. We
Flow Dreadful Is Dreaded 
Fallout O f Nuclear Blast?
A dreaded byproduct of 
nuclear blast Is radioactive 
fallout. How great Is the 
danger i t  presents to human 
survival? In  this last of 
three artic le  an eminent 
U.S. atomic scientist argues 
for a calm appraisal.
By ALTON BLAKESLEE 
Associated Press Science W riter
NEW YORK (AP) — A fre­
quent prediction alwut nuclear 
war is that rad ioactiv ity would 
poi.son the earth and a ll forms 
of life .
“ This is certa in ly not true ," 
says D r. Edward Teller, one of 
the world ’s most prominent nu­
clear physicists.
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
WFio-Does-WFiat 
Strikes Bugbear
10 YEARS AGO 
September 1951
Apples In the Kelowna area hnve been 
coloring satisfactorily during the past 
week or ten day.s, although sires appear 
to be on tlie  .small side.
** 20 YEARS AGO
t,, September lO tl
The Ladles' Aquatic Auxilia ry held its 
S  fina l meeting of the 191! sea.son on Tues- 
»  day evening in the Aquatic Lounge.
M
•• 30 YEARS AGO
2  September 1931
m M iss Anne Wilson of Kelowna ha.s 
»» broken the Canadian reconl for 60 
2  mctre.s hurtilcs w ith n tim e of 9 3/5 scc- 
M ends, which nccordlng to her conch i t
m —'—...........     — .... .
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40 YEARS AGO 
September 1921
Open season fo r deer began on Satur­
day. Deer, it is reported, arc quite plenti. 
fu l thl.s year w itli a few already taken.
50 YEARS AGO 
September 1911
A general eommittco meeting of the 
mu.slcal and drama club was held in tho 
old School House on Sept. 12.
In Passing
Women dress to please men and 
displease women.
Doctors charge much more for their 
services than formerly, but they give 
fancier and more impressive names to 
our common ailments, enabling us to 
brag about what wc took sick with.
‘‘ rwin.s born to Memphis Mother 
cn Route to Hospital.”— Headline. If 
they cotdil have known what a crazy 
mixed-up world tiiis is these day.s, 
they wouldn’t have l>ccn in sucli an 
nil-fired hurry to take up living in it.
‘’Life on earth began many millions 
of years ago.”— Science note. Prior to 
that time, there was peace on earth.
,A mere man can’t escape the con­
clusion that it’s presently stylish for 
'Wdmcn to arrange their hair by tlis- 
Urranging it.
WORDS OF TH E WISE
Few men have ever repented of 
•Uencev—(P a trick  l^enry)
By M . M cI n t y r e  h o o d  
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
F or The Daily Courier
NEWCASTLE - UPON-TYNE, 
England — TiuTc arc strong 
hopes that an end w ill bo mado 
to tho domarcallon problom.s 
which hnve caused many "who- 
docs-what" ::trikeH in the B rit- 
l.sh Hhliibulld- 
ing indu.stry. 
F o r  y e n r  s 
these fltrlkes 
have been the 
bugbear of tho 
iihipyards, bc- 
cnuKo t h e y  
h n v e  b e e n  
cnuacd by dl«- 
putcB between 
conflicting un­
ions, nn<i tho 
mnnngement of tho yards Ims 
l)ecn i>owcrless either to prevent 
ttiem or end tiiem. At tho pres­
ent moment, ther has been for 
10 weeks a demarcation strike 
nt the large Cnmmeil-Lnird 
shipyards nt Birkenhead, cnun- 
od by a dispute l)ctwcen the 
lK)ilermnkers' nnd shipwrights* 
unions. '
Hope for bringing s\ich situ­
ations to an end was seen in n 
meeting of the lenders of 17 
trades unions Involved in tlio 
, shipbuilding industry, held in 
Ncwcu.stle-tliwn-'l'yue. Tlu." pur­
pose of tlu: meeting was to 
bring n im t  a merger between 
the lx)ilcrm akcrs nnd shlf>- 
' Wrights' unions, which would 
nienn the end of ,"who-<locs- 
w hat" strikes of these unions.
pnOGREfi-H MADE 
The ineetlog lasted fiv i hours, 
and at (!)<;• end it wa*> reiH ittK l 
that good progress had lu-en 
made. A foi’mal statement is­
sued aaldj
"Dfo object of the meeting 
was to consider as a prelim in­
ary step the project of amnlga- 
mnting the two societie.s. Good 
progre.s.s was made, nnd a fu r­
ther meeting has been arrang­
ed for a date before the end of 
September."
I t  was noted, however, that 
tho \inlons did not discuss tho 
tO-week-old demarcation strike 
nt Cnmmell-Lnlrd's ship.yord nt 
Birkenhead.
COMPLEX 8UBJECT
After tiie meeting, Victor 
Feather, assiBlnnt gcnernl sec- 
retar.v of the Trades Union 
Congress, said;
" I t  is n most d ifficu lt and 
complex subject, but from the 
point of view of tho fut»ire of 
tiio Industry l>oth iiocletlen rec­
ognize that there is a great deal 
to be said In favor of the prin­
ciple of amalgamation. If  amal- 
gamnttoii is achieved, It wnulil 
bo well w ithin two years."
N OAGREEMKNT
While tho meeting was being 
held in Newcastle, the men In­
volved In the "wlai<|oeK-whnt" 
row at ( ’nmm el-Lnlrd’s could 
not agree among themselves. 
'Die lenders of both >u)lons said 
timy had no objection to their 
momlrern attending n confer­
ence w ith (ho shipyard manage­
ment to dlscusn a shar.c-the- 
work plan.
n»e bollermnUors, however, 
said they would not take part 
in any conference until tho 260 
shipwrights, who have Iwren on 
strike for more than 10 weeks, 
go i)ack to work. The ship­
wrights say they w ill not re­
turn to work until a tcmj>orary 
solution at least Ik agreed.
And this iiighllghts the urg­
ency of (ho problem with which 
tho 17 union loaders aro trytns
"The danger of rad ioactiv ity 
has been grossly exaggerated.
"We must do everything pos­
sible to avoid war. But if, de­
spite that, war does come, un­
reasonable fear of rad ioactiv ity 
could lead to panic and to wide­
spread, needless loss of life.
"F o r example, popular w rit­
ings have even suggested that 
radiation sickness can be trans­
m itted from  per.son to person, 
like  a contagious disease."
Radiation is tho new—and to 
most people mysterious-clement 
in nuclear weapons.
Immediate radiation, m ainly 
in tho form of neutrons, can k ill 
persons close enough to the 
bomb centre.
INTENSITY DECLINES
More insidiously, the bomb re­
leases a cloud of radionctiv ity 
which is carried away by winds, 
then falls to earth. I t  forms a 
heavy pattern on the ground 
near the explosion, then rapid ly 
declines in intensity.
But for years, radioactivity 
can rain dowm around the earth 
in the form of long-lasting ra ­
dioactive atoms, such as stron­
tium-90.
Tills fallout generated a vio­
lent )X)liticnl nnd scientific con­
troversy a.s to the danger only 
from tests, and the moral ques­
tion of spreading contamination 
in order to test wenixins. Every­
one agrees humans have always 
lived in n constant small sen of 
radiation from natural sources 
Mich IIS cosmic rays nnd radio- 
nctivo rocks.
A ll agree the further that ra ­
dioactivity f r o m  fallout has 
ndded-thUR fa r—only nliout two 
per cent more to the natural ra­
dioactivity.
At this point, even the scien­
tists split.
Some liold the added radioac­
t iv ity  means liundrreds to thou- 
snniis of babies w ill be Imrn 
deformed, or iitilllio rn , nnd that 
elements sueh as s tron tium -90 
w ill cause or are causing more 
human cancer.
Other scientists Including Dr. 
Teller Insist there has l>een no
damage yet, or that the added 
risk  is too tiny to measure.
htive pookd our soverciimty in  
m ilil iirv  matters with our 14 
allies in N.AIX). That treaty 
also sigmxisted sitn ilar p<»ll«g 
in non-uuUtary fields, such us 
trade uud culture. •
•’Our North Atlantic u lli- 
snce," declared M r. Pearson, 
spe.nking on St. George's Day 
1950, "m ay  provide the found­
ation for a great coovrcrative 
economic cominonwealth of the 
XVestcrn World, which may one 
day l>econie u tw litlcal com­
monwealth. You may say that 
this is unreslistlc nonsense: but 
I suggest that in th'.s u * • rm 
pelled atomic age, no plan less 
than this would be adi-.- u.ite, 
no vision less than this w ill do."
M r. Pearson s till speaks the 
same way tcxiay: but many U-ss 
people are now inclined to term  
that "unrealistic nonsense."
WORDS BUT NOT DEEDS
M r. Pearson did iiottiing ef­
fective to have his vi.^io!l im ­
plemented l>y tin- l.ilM'ral gov- 
criuncnt, of which he was a 
mc!nl)er for seven years after 
he m.ade this statement. I'n r 
this, he owes C.rnadlans an ex­
planation. Yet his argument is 
incrensin.gly nccep.ted. th;d .a 
better future for Canadians, for 
the Free World and for man­
kind lies inside the Inrger-tlian- 
national grouping of a wc.stcrn 
economic and iK)litical com- 
monwer-Ith. Only Inst month 
the U.S. Congress heard a rep­
resentative urge that u Free 
World Common Market, devel­
oping viable Free World r'Oliti- 
ra l institutions, would be the 
best tX’.s-ible nn.swer to Khrush- '  
ch fv 's challenge of competitive 
co-existcncc.
Tims there 'n lot;ic in M r. 
Pear.'on’s contention th.at C.m- 
ada should nt lenst explore the 
condituins upon which Cnnad.i 
might become ns.sociated with 
the Common Market, rather 
than whine Irccause our friends 
do the fame.
The state.smanlike vi.'ion of a 
Commonwealth of the Free 
World is not only more .attrac­
tive today; it i.s more urgently 
a iKi.s.sible solution to our prob­
lems in the ccon"’: ''" . <........... 1
and social fields, just as it has 
proved itself to be in the m ili­
ta ry  field. I'h is principle i.s em­
phasized by the name of the 
European group, the European 
Economic Community, stress­
ing the last word. 'Drat group 
is frankly aimed at the bro.ader 
target of form ing a United 
States of Europe, as a step to­
wards the creation of a United 
States of Atlantica.
LESS SUSCEP’nBLE
Only about one per cent of th« 
female population suffers from  
color blindness, compared to 
about 10 per cent of the males.
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Ceiling For
Retirement
By BURTON 11. FERN. M.D.
BIBLE BRIEFS
Htaiul fsrd. »"«! I'*)W *be trs- 
liilbMiN Mliich yr have been 
tsiiRht, wh-tbcr by word, or 
our nilsllc.—H Tlicftsalonlsns 
2tl5.
FnlHe nnd misleading tradl- 
tlonn have been taught, but 
never by the word of Scrluturc. 
"Hold fast th'iti which Is good!"
Pray (or us. that the word ol 
tho lx)ni may have frco course, 
and bo (florlflcd.—I I  Tlicssalon- 
Isns 3:1. > ' ,
Wc pray for dally bread atid 
take cake cheerfully; liovv .iften 
do wc pray tlia t God’s vVord 
may win i)oth In us and through 
us? ‘ I
Retiring?
Remember, green mountains 
can turn your lips blue, your 
stomach green and your face 
gray!
Forget about liv ing  high—if 
you’re liv ing on social secur­
ity !
As you clim b up mountains, 
the barometer fa lls  and a ir 
thins. You have to breathe 
harder. Your heart has to beat 
faster nnd stronger, too.
Ten or 15,000 feet up. your 
chest heaves ns you huff and 
puff for breath. Your stomach 
feels queasy and your heart 
thumps like a syncooatcd tom­
tom. Your head throbs.
BLU E AND GRAY
Woozy nnd weak, you look 
grny, except for those blue lips!
Seated snfety-belted airline 
passengers never know this 
trouble. They don’ t race about 
like mountain folks.
As the barometer falls, gases 
expand nnd intestines blow up 
like a big balloon.
Your body tries its beat. I t  
nnnufactures extra millions of 
oxygen-carrying red cells that 
thicken blood into sticky syrup.
These cells hurt more than 
they help. T liin  mountain a ir 
can’t f i l l  them w ith oxygen. 
And ovcrstuffed w ith bloo<i, 
they tresi)uss into lung space 
usually reserved for air. 'ITio 
heart has to strain to pump 
this syi\ii> throughout the Imdy.
Mountain ))eople — Ik)1'Ii nnd 
bred In the hills — are nccus- 
lomed to liv ing in thin nin. 
Cliemlcal changes lielp their 
blood carry extra oxygen. With 
huge grehound - like cheats, 
they Inhale extra a ir.
Coastal nnd plain-loving c iti­
zens aren’t usc<l to high living. 
Your licarl, lungs nnd qlrcula- 
tlon determine your cellirtg n|ti- 
tudo.
COMFORTABLE IIF J a ilT
Home victims of - heart nnd 
lung diseiise have to gasp for 
a ir nt sea level. Others, who 
ju.'it make t!ie grade, find tie m 
seives In trnul)!o nt qnlv 4,(»f)0 
or 5,000 feet. In perfect health, 
you can live comfortably 11,000 
or 10.000 feet up.
Retirement j)lans havo to lr>ok 
fo iward to iKiasiljilc heart . or 
lung trouble, If  i t ’s all (he same, 
why not stay down to earth 
and let the youngstflrs play 
king of tho mountalnT
D r. Fern'.s m a i.- jx  is wide 
open for letters from rc.qdcrs. 
While he cannot undertake to 
answer individual letters, ho 
w ill use renders’ questions in 
his column whenever possibla 
nnd when 1’’
interest. Address your lettera 





WOODSTOCK. 1 I I. (AP I— 
Lawrence Nova, 17, was hilled 
.Sunday during an exchange of ’ 
gunfire Iretwecn two grouirs of 
Chicago youths i>laying "w a r"
In a farm  field. The four youths 
who survived said Nova s t . v  
gered from irehind a tree and 
fe ll, m ortally wounded in the 
r ig h t shoulder. A .22 - calibre 
slug punctured Ids lung.
WOULD SELL CHILD
CHICAGO (AP) -  A mother 
accused »>f off< ring to sell her 
two youngest daughters for 
$7,000 says she needed tho 
money b» feed and clothe her 
three other e h i l d r e n .  'Dio 
woman, Mrs. Dolores Myers, 
of Chicago, was arrested fiatur- 
day and ch.'irged with child 
abandonment.
AUrOR D li:«  AT .50
LAGUNA BEACH, Calif. (AP) 
Actor John D. Eldrldge, who 
played the fattier In television’s 
Meet CoiilsN Archer fo r several 
years, la dead at !ifi of a h '' ' ' i t  
ailment T h e  Klni'e, movie and 
TV v’l'ternn d" I '■ M ■ i.i Ins 
mobile homo here, ^
, BEGIN y , ' It
T A I I ' * : i  t i W ' t  ■ '. ],.• In  ; r  ' 1,
liln i >1 iiiile iii'.o  ill id ‘.I .i|iil..g ' 
exercise l>y the United lil. a 
and Nationalist (Thltia Ix’gan to­
day In southern Formosa. AlX)ut 
U.iS, troop,'! from Okinawa 
ami an iindiseim.ed ' number of 
(.'IiIih'm: soldiers are taldng mot 
In the eight - day exerclsn 




I Junior Red Cross Week Brings 
Visitor To The Okanagan
TTiis i.s Junior Red Cross ber of tituierpriMlegevi fch o '’.- 
Week, it time when recognition that aie miub!c to stiiipiy thr 
is given to young Canddtitns in ehiidn-n with «\ei> tho b.i-ii- 
our community for their unsel nece,"i!i< > lor i (UumUosi, uud 
fis li deeds of kindness and un- the Jinu'u li.  d Cu- i  h.o 
dcrstaudiag to a ll p-eop!'’- it is i.drfjs'.oi utiO ol tiu o ^rhoo’ ., 
» time when credit i- given iist* d b-- th f X u trrod  h‘ .d 
to tiiem for their devoUon to Ciu-s a tuicung iu . '!'n>- 
the service of helping tho.-e in yoajig iH-oi.U- nt our ■ rhuf b
reed; a 
Itiem to 
heights in upholding arv;i fu r 
thenng the ideas of good cUl
t im e  to  enciiuragc a re  u o i l.iag  o;> >ueh ; •: oji i ts
go Oil to  g re a te r as iiia ku ig  eho-l.s is iiu li tiu;.
till with lvi.iKs, p fiK 'i''
and other l.i.udv iiiuded id'.ooi




D A Y  I !
ail men.
I'h is  week in thousands of
r'assixKmis across the eoimtry 
many children w ill be eruolled
e l u ' N t : ,  i i i e  . ' i i i i d e  b ) '  t r i t - l u . - l i  . - i l  
student' in the liiith 
hikds. sometime- b> u iteU 't- 
ed teachers or p.iients of t!..
in the Canadian Junior i t i-q : mcintieis, and sometimes t.o i
o r  thiee of the sinaUi r ele- 
inentary schoi.O. li.uui liu;e ihtr
Cross. Junior Red Cross pro­
motes better health by teacliing , . - . , ,
children gotxi personal and ' u le u ip n  lene-. i; An
public health habit.s. It t eadi es' ‘ ’**‘' ' ‘ 1 Utei i  
service to others by helping cm le-poudem i , .o-
needy ciiildren at home a iu i: h t t i i -  .m-J inl-n m.du'ii
abroad, and i t  promotes q'^^'*‘ -"b;cti and mm Inga
national friendship and u n d e r - 1 ‘ ^ "  ’ ' ' ' ‘V
standing by the exchanging o f : ‘•'‘V’ *'.’' *  ''-.em.
albums, paintings and tape 
recorings with other countries, 
in  short, it makes good citizens 
out of our children.
'l l i is  week Mis,s M yra Mor­
gan, n C. i'ie ld  Organi.'iT for 
the Junior Red Cio.ss, i.s mak-
olfcung tu il.a c  the illm s lU- 
vc'opH'd ill Canada.
The Sf'coiid main project ol 
the Junior Red Cro.o- for iiie 
coming mmi i- ttm .ttiic.iu  
He.dill Iho jcct whlcii m p, 
vidmg S i 'h i » d - -  ill . -N l i i c . i  w i ' . i i
ing Kelowna her headqu.'irtera i ‘■“ ‘ I'h-nmg to.a,' m.ii ,o o iti d
' * ccd-i for ra i' no; \ i la t.O e' gai - 
d e n , - :  v. ! i ! c ' i  w i l l  I m h i  !■> l - .  t ' m '  
tlie school meab l- r  the chib
w liile .she vi-'dts the Schixil D i s  
■trict,s (if the Valley to thank the 
■ young [ie<i])!e of m ir M’lioi.il for 
t l i f  I ,\ccll('iil work tli>-> have 
b<-iTi doing during the p.irt
ill eU.
K V e r li.i V in ti.e , , . i . in 
year. She will give talks at t h e ; fact, :miu oi;e ui n I'd iecei\( .  
different schools to encourage i helii fioni the Juiuor Red t i o  . 
the interest of tiie student-' and; — tefugec-, ciipi.h-d and. liaiuii- 
will .show tiiem some o' the cupiied cliilur i ii, - icL and me
work d o n e  by other Junioii Red tle inniii is 'ad  child,leii. It dee 
Cross rncinber,s througiio'ut tiie no matter v.iu liier i( , a i,iil 
Rrovince. and cxpduin tiie cur- acro-s he siicet "i Puy on
lent snojcct of the orgiuu.'ation the other ■ ide ol Um gleP.-, tli'
to tlieni. Junior lied Cio: . i n a K le .  li. Ui
'f ile  project f ir -t  in !iii(Xir- teg.udle- . of i.ice, ciemt oi
tanc!‘ this .'ear. is the C.in.’t- [xi'ilie,!! lichef-,
dia.'l-wide adoption of CrceV; Tills s: .Inimm Red (re, ■ 
Sciu'H'hs, In different part- of Week. Thin',,, aoe.,' p .us
Greece there are a great nutn- cus:s it  wiiii your cim d i.. ;i.
SETTLES WEIGLIT PROBLEM
Mrs. Connie Danbury. -18, I g irls thrc.ntcncd tn go out on ! the manager backed down
the 217 fx>und rtx>kesman for | .strike after the niariager, a and pronii.sed the group still
the 40 buxom girls at a beer : teetotaller, asked the girls to  ̂ would get a barrel of beer
iharnpoo faetor.v in i.nncion,, I list their wei.ght.s because tie t per week, with no quc.stions
holds a big nuig of beer as thought they were getting too i  about wepgiii. — (.\P  Wire-
she stands be.sido the g irls ’ fat on their wceld,'’ barrel of 1 photo)
WO.MEN’S EDITOR: ELOR.V EVANS
weekly ration of beer. The
KELOWNA D A ILY  CO ITIIER. MON.. SEPT. 25. 19GI r .\G E  5
free beer. After negotiations
AROUND T 0 W N ;S Z ,
Wide Opening For Women In
Federal Govt. Legal Field
•—  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 ARMSTRONG fCorrcspondent) i OTTAWA (CP)—Edythe Mac- .sort of profes.sion or training ro
AW I E. A. Bowles (B e tty ). iw'crc the guests of Miss Lyrrn Quests at the home of M r. and;Donald. a sparkling, hazel-eyed that if  by rea.son of circum- 
airwoman in the RC.AF, loft on Kelly. j Mrs. Lloyd Ritteuhouse re-1 brunette, is making her m ark stances she wants to return to^
Saturday for her new postini?: i -* r  # . orti ! trontly were their son-in-law and as a lawyer in two federal gov-|the business world, she has
at St. Hubert's. Quebec, after i ' ' '  tio-no.-t uinncr toi tnc -Gd' daughter. M r. and Mrs. Don- ernment departments — justice
spending a month's leave at : ^ p Main, of Ashcroft. Tmd trade and commerce,
home with her parents Capt ai n! be sponsored by the K c lj |
nnft Mr.: A R Bowles • o''' ''''' tbam ber of Commcrec, J, Avcrctt Brown. Deputy Ui
hcM at the Capri Moto- Inn M inister of Municipal A ffairs.
something to fa ll back on.’’
When not poring over legal ; 
books, Edythe MacDonald likes 
to whip exotic culinary treats to
KELOWNA MUSICAL on September 26 at 6:15 p.m.; visited w ith officials of the . ... ,
PRODUCTION Invitations have been e.xtcndcclj M unicipality of Spallumcheen; °  ® fie ld  w i i
, r- t b) the e itv ’s service club.s. woni- and the c ity  of Armstrong 
An important meeting of Kc ^  church organizations Thursday. ! ‘ ’Provinclally, women tend to
owna Musical Pioductions "111.,,-,^] Pnr»...t T..o.-hnrc:’ Acenu 'be shifted to narrower fie lds.”
take place at 8 p.m^ ,. ‘’I’ ^ ‘̂ ■̂'’' ciatlon. D r. C. J. M. Willough-V
day. Sept. 26. m Sttjdio A of the Kamloops, president ofi 1̂  spending
agenda B ritish  Columbia Chest A.s-:
sociation, w ill be the guest;
Mr. A llan Passes of Field.
holiday at the 
Mrs. Con.Radio Building, n ic  
w ill be highlighted by the plan
K ' representativos of, a  business visitor in town on
the local Communit.v Che.st or- Thursda.y was Harold Gray of 
 -- -- ’ ' ■ Vancouver.
“The King and I ” , and it is ' ^
hoped that a ll tho.se who jjg present,
interesting in assisting w ith ,
thia production in any form | Miss Diana Cousins, daugh-| M r. and Mrs. John Passas of
whatsoever w ill make ever.' ef- ter of M r. and Mr.s, L. Cousins Vancouver le ft this week for
of Kelowna, is leaving on Mon-'their home after having spent
day for Victoria where .slie w ill; a couple of day.s at the home
T.-,.or.c -,n,i Mv !be coming winter, Mi.ssiof iicr parent.s, Mr. and Mrs.
c .. Comsins is planning to live with Con, Passas,Sand.v Macl-can are enjoying  ̂ . ------------------------------------------------
a holiday in the East. he.v ; ,
R "*"!'.'" l’'lsher who are at pre.sont a l ' SMALL BIRD
tending Victoria College. The catbird of Eastern Can­
ada is a. type of mocking-bird.
fo rt to attend. New members 
w ill be especially welcome.
Mr.
they visited Mr. Evans’ fam ily 
then on to Now York where, 
the.'- are the guests of M r. Mae-' 
Lean’s uncle.
'Dio
she said in an interview in her 
spacious office in the trade and 
commerce building. " B u t  I  
thought government work would 
be more interesting. I t  involves 
most of the things done by law ­
yers in private practice.”
Alternating between the two 
departments, the attractive 30- 
year-old woman has an oppor­
tun ity  to see most aspects of 
the legal profession from  the 
crim ina l end to c iv il litigation 
and legal opinions.
A t the justice department she 
works with the legislation sec­
tion drafting laws fo r P arlia ­
ment and regulations and ord i­
nances for the Northwest T e rr i­
tories.
She oocaslontjllv travels out­
side the capital. She had drafted 
a child welfare ordinance to bo
soup, coq au vin, creme de 
menthe' pa rfa it tvith wines nnd; 
liqueurs are one of her favorite 
dinner menus.
Or she may be found puttin.g 
to practice last w inter’s course 
in i n t e r i o r  decorating. Her 
apartment, recently renovated, 
is a study in turquoise walls 
highlighted by gold drapes, rug.s 
and chesterfield.
n I 't 't  crend and Mrs. A,,
three w ill be at linme to tlic ...................... -  ...... .........
. . .  ... . , , , congregation of St. Ihm l’.s lln lj.
M its Gall M a ilin  .iiid Ml.-,., Wodiie.sday after. CENTRE
Joan Lingl .''Ptnt the t.c i kcnd noon from ,1-5 o clock and in Luton in Bedfordshire, Eng-'presented to the summer meet- 
at Cache Creek w licre they, the evening from 7-9 at tiiiv la n d .' has been a centre for ing of the N.W.T. council and
spent two weeks nt Fort Simp­
son, liv ing in a school hostel and 
attending meetings to help the 
department’s legal a d v i s e r  
amend the d ra ft.
Tliere is o n l y  one other 
I woman in the justice depart­
ment’s legal section and Miss 
MacDonald wonders why more 
women don’t enter this field.
" I ’m not a suffragette nnd 
don't feel T hnve to fight for 
mv rights or anything like that. 
I t ’s all a m atter of using your 
head nnd women ran use the ir 
heads ns well as men. I f  you’ re 
trained to th ink legally, 4Jien 
you w ill think lega lly ."
A native of Fort Garry, Man., 
she graduated from Manitoba 
ns an honors arts sttident in 
English nnd history "w ith  a 
number of scholarships,”
Her father, a retired M ani­
toba eivil servant, encouraged 
her to take up law.
During her seeond niid th ird  
year she won Isbister schoiar- 
shljis nnd in 1957 took the Uni-
Thc Same Fine 
Product
Available In Car­
tons for your con­
venience.
Easy to Pour, 
Easy to Store. 
Always Fresh
ciiureli new manse, 477 Ciiri.')- luannfnelure of women’s fe lt 
tieton A'^enne, and straw hat.s for 250 years,
Glenmore Elementary School 
Finds Parents Cooperative
_ In addre.sslng Monday nighl'.s lain conditions for study, in- 
Gienmoie Elementar.v Pi'A eiiiding a quiet corner w ith good 
mooting. Principal D. K. Brauwl' lighting. Good study habits now 
.stated that unie.ss tiic increase | w ill aid future study in high 
i.s in the prim ary grades, tiic sclmoi, it wa.s revealed, Tlte use 
.scliool can accommodate an- of good reference liooks should 
other 35 pupils before an addl-1 be encouraged. It should be Im- 
tional teacher and room muNt |pr<',s,sed upon the child that he 
lie added. The prohcnt system,' feel free to ask (piestions of hi.s 
With one grade jier room, is a j teacher if he does not fu lly  un­
pleasant change from split |derstand tiie lesson, 
elas.ses, he stated. Grade III
uiuler Mr. A, t'orrado, ’I'he children’s clothing shouldhas till' 1)0 labelled with their names,





; rccogni.'cd liy the ciiiid.
Twenty minutes i.s allowed 









At the graudation excici cs 
nf the Ro.'al: InI.uid llo .p ita l, 
whlcn took place in Kamii op:. 
On Reiit, 1.5, NH.-n M.uni'cn 
llruntzen. daughter of Mr. 
And Mrs. '1', .1. Valdc, of 
Black Mountain Road, Rut­
land, was the winner of three 
Important awaui.,.
'n te Award for Geiii'i d I'lo - 
fieleney. ItMU ('al.ss, which is 
f awarded Ity the Ladies' Aux­
ilia ry  to the Royal Inlanil 
Hospital, nnd wa.s lUcM ntcd 
to MIs.s Bruntzen b tlm piesi- 
dcpl, Mr.'. L. A. W illi,m il 
’Hie R. W. Irving Memor- 
litl Awaid for Proflcienc' m
for
while in grades IV, \ ’
thei<‘ are under 30 pupil:
June tile enrolimeni was
[•mmeci'lhi,s''lel iV to   ̂ ' “ 'I'lls w ill oat j
in Dr Knox ,h'-Sr High Schoni i ■ ' ,  Hie tcacher.s h a v e !  A^^nltoha Law Roeiety
I;, ,i“  Vil;,  ,"      .
Ave and Graham St -.ehnol- "lUSt not ien.e
and 1.5 had left tlic ( ll.t r ir l U'mi one |ilece yl food nn-' M n e D o n a 1 d was
Nevertheless, with the Ims iif ’’ '‘pmate item ' ' '
67 pupils, ,56 new .students wmc l" '" ''tde
enrolled bringing the pie.,out 
pupil iiopulatlon to Itl.'l, repni-,
fcptlng 93 families, 'M ir  II, .Sliiikin.i, wn.s Instnlird
M r. Hrainid declared that l|e |!‘.' Pi'Ineipal I), ,S\Hrnund. Past
finds the parents of this district j M r : ; .  W, h', Mort<%, 
very co-operative. He assuicil " ‘V’ l"csent<'d W ith  a "pa.st
them that aitliough in the aid •’ [ ' fddent s pm" for her
davs, a parent'.s visit to the 
.school nii'ant sorlouir dlffieulljcii 
with the child, nt the- piesciit 
time iiarents are encouraged to 
dion ’ ill cai.ually and soclaily 
at the school, nus ' resultant iilld 
friendly lelatlonship between 
.nau-iils aiid teacher can leui
should f!’ *' "Inte llectnnlly
- .stlntulntlng working-out of legal
nroblents”  w h ile  nrtlellng w ith
rei,,, . o I I I I  I'*'' Inw flrn i of Parker, Ta llin
ihc new executive, headed by company in Winnipeg.
Mnrringe would nupplnnt her 
career but, ehe envfi, " I  think 
every woman rhriuld hnve rome
yearIlf V, ti.y: I I II ■ H irtle . and Mrs. I t .  HuKewoll.
ganlrailon. Miss Judith MvrUe T '
1)!':;:' t h . ‘' " " t ' “ ' r . ‘ r ! > > n i . S i n ;
Mee lav : a ’T ' ’»»'f“ »ve Will be plenied to
which u  m, ‘ ' f  o me A “ iiy miggestioiifi from
Do id  i i o i  ' i . " f  .*II ! * ' ' *'* 'demberw regardliiB the tyiKi of 
, ' ' * term, program which they would en
tlic  'idcin lic i;,h ip  committee
with
B L U E
W H A L E
T H E  100', O nO A N lC  
PLA N T FOOD.
SO IL  B U ILD E H  
A, C O N D IT IO N E R
and ■— Hint! H’/m/c Lp/gp/
Fcrl i l i : r r  that liriii{itt vcio
life and colour tn crcru
Jlou'cr and /i/unf.
Her U ^ l 'o r  All 
l.nndscupinx Needs
M rrilcal Nui'nlng, awarded Im lip  lunc flt to the i l i i i i l  'Vl'i.. Ii,.i,i,.,t Iv i.'* T '-''n* " I i " " / . '* '*, ’ . 'Miss I've lvn li v lm i' an.l II.,. I ‘ . i 1 lie l l - , .led b,' Ml s, (, W, R, R^cd h'oilowillg Ute business pol •
f f id lc e ic v  ht the |,:.r.|Wdh a,--l.tancc from Mrs. J.*tlon and the nddies-, bv Mi
Inc Aw a M l  P C . ,  I bv I m "  p "  M orri-on and M r- W. Rob-'nm und, the meeting divided
• I i h l d . ^ Mi ,  lli.m nd ta ttd  -aid -on w ill make perflounl callti to 'In to  six group* ■ representii ;
' b i i u f m ! f " a t '
Irv ing I ’ lm fc Ml 
DBduatcil ()om tlie Rutl.oui 
liigh  .Scliool Irefore tiik iiig  ii), 
bcf nurse.s trnminK,
E. BURNETT
(iU I IM IO D ^ I S nnd 
M J ItS I lO i 
Car, l.tlie i and (iirawaad
'TV' Title Sticker Fun Books
m m m Punch-Out —  Stick — 
Colour








MEN'S CHECK SPORT SHIRTS
Washable Spun Rayon 
Sizes: Small, Medium, 
Large
Reg. Price 2.88  
WOOLWORTH PRICE
World Famous Rowntree's Smarties
Delicious Candy Coated Chocolate _  _  ^
Reg. Price 69^  Pound 




CELASUEDE RAYON. LACE TRIM 
R e g .  Price 3 9 < t
Ladies' Stretchy Anklet
I GO % NYLON —  LINKS AND LINKS DESIGN 
TURN-DOWN CUFF











R o g .  Price 89^ Each
Woolworth
Price 66EA.
SHOP and SAVE at Your 
Friendly Kelowna and District
H I. D i. I . IV I.I l
Ii
iU U W K II  V M M  I
r "   “ Z . ,  R ' - . .
M
f To yz:A SiiGodstors
L i , i ' , .  SN! J ‘
rz-
V ' t ' .  * .  5 ( \ P > -  r \ :  i ' . i r  * 1 ’ ■■ ' ■- " I ' d  W i . ; ! !  W a f -
j ♦ . j ,  ,:' • : Z ' . i  ‘ \ !' i . •,. i 1 J  ’ ' '  J Z - ■ t ;! 1 ! a  J * I .-•
t. . ; a I •■: ) ) ■ ' ' a-  '  ' ■ ' I : . •; < t ■' a ! i t  • .:; ■ : a
i, f :  ; , ' i  r  ’.I ■ • 1! I ' . ; . ! ! , . : :  f i i . - i d -  i n f
j ;  : ■ , ,, , . <f  ,, , ,- ■ I ‘ !f" : I t
. . ' i; (  :■ 'I ■; I , , . ,  i-i: 1 I .' , .! f .  , ' ■ , ■ ■ ■  . 1 i. . i i -  ' I . -  I ...
' -I , f  I . .! i , i  ,i i ;! ' i 1.' - ( a I ' i ■ - i t ' : 1.: . I  . . !i ■ ;, J . i ' '.J:i
i i i . , . ; t  '• i. 1' i . i *  I . ' I  i l , * . ■' I ; 1
' I . . ,  i . ' . a i  V. M . . .  .1 >i , • I . .  ‘
1 h r  '  G'f t i i  ' 4 h ’ r  \ i \ i
b i h  I ' . M i G i a U  r r -
a ! i . l  V. ’< f l . l  P . i l i t .  ( h  f l a t  t ' j '  ' a t  I ' l - t i - i :  t . i
j .  . , • . , | i ‘ i . (  T ' i i . l a t  X ‘i i ' l t )  I""', '?'.".' ,  a l . i i . a  t l i . '  t ' i i i . l  a
f - ' i i f  t i . i -  V- ■ I I ' i  ' I I ti  il H i .  t i n  1 . i I'l !. 1 i . i - a  t ' !  l l  t>l l a i ;
t J i  ■ ( I , n i l  I I ' l l l  I- I I  p i t  . I l '  d  a  t ' l i ' h  i f  I t -  I t . ' i l l . U  l t ‘ -
t u . -  f.  , t . i ' t i i . , -  a !  i - i . i V f
r * i < - I i . d a i v  M . i t . i h l '  . . t  t ' "
1.1*  i t a f l  V d t i . i ' t  i ' i t i i l t  I f l i i f  i ' t a  t l ' J  a  ' a k  I ' l i l  I '  n t  ( a -
  ........  ' l l u -  f a . ( I  t i l l -  Ci Kl l . t
U.i  - n i f  ii ■ l i d i l i  11 i i i i i i  i 1 *'1. U-
, ' ' .  ;• I i l l  * ’. . u d '  I I ! a  I V . d " !
. u> i t ! . .  '. .1 1 , in < !i I h t '  U  S
^ ___________  .  l i v l l a i , t'.ii'  I ' X a . r u u l v ,
l l o l i j M u m l  ■ M . i i i v i i  !)-•.■, i ’ - ' i l l -  v t i , -  . - , 1  u v  a t  I ' . i  v t
6 1 ,  i m .  i . f  ! K ) l l > v V i » < i  • u i v v . t  ! " i i  W . - H i - , ,  N  I I . ,  t n
s U r r s ;  ( i f  r i i U i - ' c r .  I i w i l  t - w i i . i u u v  l a t  t. \ * l n ' t i
N e w  B r u i » » H i r k .  N . J .  t n n i i b f i  i - u v n l r y  l . a s  t n v i M v
F . r i . - i i ' ’ ! D i i - k M ’Ki ,  r e l i r t - d  v u  i- ' ' ' • ■ n d a i . n u i g  si v  v * ' ■ »•! > " t -
l : i  t M ' l .  i d  . I i . h v . n  -.Li-l l . - l v i  i v l i i ' t .  i t  I ’ - i n t i l  . i tV ’ i v l i V t T  ( ' v r -
M i l !  a i i t !  i n s r n U . j  , -!  t h v  t h m d  i . - n i ; . - ' ,  t i v m  th*-  f ' . v d  t<> t l . - w
A h i  ■ VI  d '  i n ' . n
I ' o m r  —  ( ' . i . r l ' 1  C i . i - ' v t t ! .  ' i t .  f " !
3 0  ' v . i r t  o r . v  I . f  U i v  h v -  t G O O D  S U O V M N G
f a i ’ ii (■! 1  I a t h - . i r : ' . *  ' s-■'
T u f u i i t o  M r -  l l i i ’ U .r. ' I t  i ' . V t *  < . * . ! ’ ■ l i i h ; t . >
W . j - ' t v  T k V V  i l ,  7 ? .  . . ' I ' i i v r  . I I I ' !  f - . V i - i i t  v . . ! h  t f . c  u  I.'.! " i  . 
l i l t  I I i G t  ( i f  i .  f . l l l . l l - .  I l - i ' l  t i  I I .  ! I t  t - , 1 - 1 . ' !l » . ' ! " • !  i l l . I  l i t  I ' t  ' . ' . i i ivi  
C i i n v i i u i n  i i i i i ’ V ' t r v  a i n i  i n t . .  1 »' t .  i i ; v • i - v . i i v  t i . i - . v . i d  t< 
I . ( m i l o r » - S : r  K i H v  H v u t v ! . h' l  ; . : i k - '  t h v n  v t t i i  l i . ' v ' i v n  l i . i v  
c h . s u v v ' i n  . ‘ l i d  1 : sai i . i i ;ui . i . t  ( i i i v t '  ' i v  t . i  v.  i l l  th' "   ̂ ‘ h i n  i i i . u .  
t o r  ( i f  D t i i n . i t i r !  I z . m t  a i i t i  ( ’u v i -  t a r  ;v t ' a i d  c f  i . i v i n . t  a i i i v . i i  
p a n ' ,  a n d  a  d n n n n . i * i n ; '  f v . ' t n v  l a n  t v i i  t l i v  I m c h  “, ! v ; v  i h . v  
I n  n n t . u i i ’ s U ' c n  a r v i  t r . u i i -  n t t . ' o o  p f v l v  r u a m c d  a i m . i n
U t i i n e  K f v .  F i h v c ' i  S v . v " ! ' - ! .  t h ' -  m v i  < - n ' '  ‘ J m ' v ;..
I ' l l ,  i S i l f r t c l  V i ;U' !  l !  il •> ( i f  \ ' a ’ i c a l i  t . i l i ' . ' ' i v t l , a  !v' , i-. ' i i  I c ' . t t r  I ’..,,',!.!' 





Print Up Possible $lm
D l'l, . l'T H . Mum, »AP» - A,  MsKm l-c id , fvt!vi.«!^ d u t i iv t  
r o i a i t t ' i  f i  i l  m i l *  o c u t i i x i  i t i  M n i -  a tS c i iu  > . c . i id  t .u- I:-’ ' ! '  u c t v
l S i ' . . . c ! .,» I i i . i '  l i . i V f  p i U ’i U l i  t i ' t  t i l  | : i U ‘, t i ' t (  c i i  * - u i . i i a i >  . ' t i  i j  I ' s; !  V p . i - -
>l.yid,t,i(iO PI SUi li'.U,:-. F i t  ■ I ' v r  i«' a i l  v i l ' t  ! t v c (  V>5 un i l
I' i'ci' it H, S i i c a i ,  I ( g i u u t l  i - i ' t ' i i , ’. w iT c  I a -  ilv  l i v t i  t i . i l ' l t "  ax ccu» -  
s e iv ic e  i l i i t f .  Ftld.i';>' t v i f i i t  l.tiu i i-.i;
'The u-\vh il l i- ' ,U  Cii liu- t w ‘ > 
o !  fc t 'w n  a U vyvd  i r i t 'u d ,« iv  t l
Uiv i- t i ' i ' i i)  I ' l v a i i v d  gu iU y  in  !v \ l -
C i i i l  I ' l 'U l t  l iC l r  ' IhrS ' t i lV  UU'iC
a id  / a i h i r ,  all, U i t i b in g , and
M t ’ l ’, i i i  W a v i ' i i v n .  21. N i i t l i -
wati 'k, F c ih  o f  M n u i t - t i t . i  u c i i  
r a n C i i i i i m u n i l i i ' s  v.i'a rc  an 
t u l l i l ' . t l i d  Slvl lHj W(Ulh c f  t i l l '
I'-i' ict.vv n .c i iv v  w,i> |ia, '. '( ' tl ,S 
r a d i v  c f  J-dti l",K.) c f  the  lis'd- 
w as  U v c v i t i i t  111 the  w cc t iv
r.i '.i i l l i i ' b i i i g ,
,Mm> !U 
M u i i i v ' i i t a  
o.t'.l.’ i i t  j - iC ' l l ; . ;  ( i l l '  i .d i -  in  th
N a d u  i l lv ,  T c n n  , u ic . i .  u iu i  a
St. I ’ .m l i ' l i n t i ' i  r h a r g i ' d  w i l i i
| t ) - ' c i  tScii o f  t i i c  shu r i i . i t i i  
n  !u ’,v.
L c id  v„.itt r ;  had
u t s U U i i  t u t i i  t i i . c - >  ( i L c ' v v  a >  t h i *  
; l a t i '  l a i r ,  t . i ' .v in - -  a i i i l  to
li l ' .k iad t i l l ’ I ' c i i i i l t a  ft it n icnvv
Clash On 
Conduct
D i'. 'rn o ir  ' At * '  -  a  c iad i
e ve r  the  t 'c in l iu ' t  c f  t in* .N'tdlcruil
v 'U -tcd t  l i i e  t i l l  I t t ' c i in e i !  c f  t ' ln i l t , 'hv>  n u iv c t l  tt>-
n i t  11 and a w c u u i i i  : i u iw d c n a  t in iav  « t  K p is -
I'l'iv,.! .-Niiyhcan 1 geiuiial (.on- 
\ i  Ut'a.in.
Ih i till* rcn .^ i t ie i  aticil ill the 
'■"‘ I* h i ' - e l v !  u ’ .il e t ia in h v i '  c f  th e  ho
.•.tUi'lai 1 tv-.i’.ntlclu a i in e t l  at
S t r c u t  t.'i'.d f e i l iT u l  J u d g e  I,)cn- c a n ie i . i l  i h i i i t h  fcM .uro '- j .  w e r«  
ii is  F , D o a t u a n  th a t  fc t i t  r .u  c u i ' l i in g  the t c u iu ' i ! ,  t.'r sc-vcr- 
av.ciit.t a ie  te t 'k in g  to  trutek u i i l i  it,
.ic'.Mi an . c M i t i c i i . a  d i i p i i u a t  c l i  .-...k k -i ! ,i i,  t n t e u i v i u n i i l .
n i .n e  t l i . i i i  SalKUlHH) w c iU i  u i id  n.i t ici-,.. 1 t u  ci  ei . i t u  v t«.ttv im n te  
- l i l t  tc  l i l i s  i !u  i id v ' l  H III M u m i l ,  ,,,, i i t - i t iw i .  c f  f'3 d t '-
F ' . i .  ' I I k ' a g v n t  u i i d  t in '  i ' l 'cK -  j n n p c i . -  u lU i  n e . i i i y  tll.lHKU- 
•icc m ig h t  t ' c u ta i i i  as im u -h  a* (i.«i .c, , , m. h ide . ii- .n-t  o f
$; i l | ,  n c . ! , , r  1' i t - v n t  - I h t l ' i c d c s
F t t i . ' i . i !  l u t a  r a u l  - c in e  Sd,- p, n-K« m ,.n  C .d t .c i ie  
ta i 1 haV t,' t ‘VI Ii
Tvi-:
I t , ' * ; .
1 ’ ' •
■;, . . . .  1 
‘ 1 , V
- I  1 ' c
1 ! -I. ;
;. f  ■ 1,'m
i.iti
' . '  I ; . '  I -  
:i . i
Will, ' . td l !
tv -  lull-. t-
! ; . -h '  am i 
11 ; a  ; !  e i  ' ,  t '  
l ! : v  f l v v l
jnUl p i ' i ' - t ’ c i i v v n t i c n  I I .v V
) : c r t  c u t  i c  ii '. ii- (h ty
t o  O i  e - . i  • e th e r  11" !
I l-V I - U  v u  - v d  c n  i v u
1-1 t in  » 'cii\  i i i t i t ia .  I ’cw
( Iim;
p i i
i W V 1 I, 
K V V ,
VI
I .1111
t i . v
at thv 
m !i  \ V
;. A W 
I'F lM
f u v -
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c ' .  V  dn'i'vtcr T, 
of V.ill'.-i .u I 1 , .




t \ ; v v
r  M.
I f 
, - ia - tc ’
i V .Oi
i l l  t . v , V  I  h i l t s ,  d  t i t . s i t  
U l i . o  t.-s'vii ui'i iP'i l u n n i n g  f i r e  
fi c v i  \  -ii 1. Mi - F S im i iv  ii l ' i ia is  
a t i l t  g i u i . i ' - .  ' c i i ' i v  I I I  v ' s l i c i i l  ae- 
( - u ' v  i t  c f  I ' v i n g  t i j s i  e a ' : y  o n
i i i l l l l ! l i . i i ! : - i l i
u* -O 1 -11 h o f  t i ie
; - a " i - d  l a  M H i l i e - c t . i  t . v s t v t t u r  
' . s i t h  .1 f t  V .  I l l  l l l l n c i ' -  a n d  h e a . i  
p . i i i k  c f  t t i v i i i  e . i m e  f i c n i  e c i i -  
V t v  • i C l l . i i l  c v  a t  t h e  U  t ’ v l l t  M n i -
r i v c ' . i  S t a t e  I ' . i l i ,  . S l i c ' a t  I V -
[ m l t v . J ,
1) ( l i a f  '.’o. th.e St. Ih.'-i! I 'v K m m  e.o. it . . !  c f  U v d  C lu n a .
l i ' . v n  p . i ' a - i l ,  V ,  i i  ■ t h i u i i p t i  W i t h  h i > d  i c v i  a c ' J  t v S v r h i u c s  -  i n  1 9 t > d
p.. r-  m.-n c f  Sijdi.hiiU c f  t t iv  ‘ ' c v  j - . iu 'd  i l l  a tHvi l  t’t),f)C'i in
) i h  ' H e ' ,  t v i l v l i v i  „ I t l t l l ,
Two Remanded ©is Bail |n VERNON 
Oil False Cheiiae tout' AND DISTRICTDaily Courier's Vernon nureati. Camclon Illocit iclepl.ane l.lndca 2-7410
l , v  w  i t h c i ; ;  l ) , i . . r t  .Mr, a i id  M m .  M
a th e  v n t v i t i u n v d  c c ' iu c r  a f i t ' r  \ i , s i t in g  their son 
i i ( iaugh t t  r -m - l n w .  . ind d . m g h t v i - i n - l a w , Air. and 
l . c '  t ,  t h e i r  M i  r, J c l in  l ) \ c k  o f  L u n ib y .
r bein.v d ru n k  c f i  t h ‘ 
c; c r v v .  
f i i f l c m l
ii iv .m
S!)tt c f  K ' . ' lcw na  v.
VERNON (S ta ff'—Tv'o tnen Bail war vet at .̂ k.hOU eaeii f' 
were rcTiiandcci wittiout ( lea iti w itii two .-urvtum- e.ivli. r
police court tixiay for j/ i i  linnn- Rc-.van and Th tin r c lectid
ary hearing Oct. 3 on cliaiges c o u n t y  court tr ia l before Magir- ‘
of con.'piring to deal in f ugcd (rate Frank Smith. drunk in iniblic. _______
documents. jp, case *A. M. K o .k i,
. Ronald Ro'vvan. M erritt, and of the Vernon area was re- :
A lfred  Pethcr, no fi.xed ad- iviaiKied to Oct. 3 without iile a ' 
drc.vs, were apprehendt'd S;st- qi, a charge of crim ina lly ncgl;- 
urday after they allegedly ca:-h- m-rit tiriv ing  in the city on Sat­
ed three worthle.ss eheciue.s at urday.
the Coldsticaiii Hotel, Lennett > i-p.|)o[-to(]]y apprehend­
ed after a ch;c'.e b\- a iioliee 
car.
lad w:c- .-let at S3.300 with 
two i'uretie.v.
Ronald White of no fixed ad- 
dres.s wa.s fined S33 and costs
; for driv ing without a licence
Stores I Vernon I Ltd.. and Gor­
don Skinner Men's Wear Store 
on Barnard Avenue.
They had more than S800 cash 






V E R N O N  ' S t a f f ' — N e a r l y  TOO 
S h r in e rs  f r o m  Coast a nd  In- 
, , I , , ,  , - l e i  io r  centre.s a t te n d e d  th e '
Im id  S.aO a n d  co.sts fo r  carcles.s qqpp, i , q c r - c lu b  go l f :
'H riving in the city o a r l y  Sun< ‘ ■
I Golf and 
; voseph Oppcnhcimcr of Oka-1
nagan Indian Reserve No. F
Country Club last;
ARMSTRONG (Corre.vpond- was penalized S200 and cost.s!
His li-
I The tourney was mixed with!
e n t i-T lie  fir.n  meeting of the for impaired driving i 'i-1
liv in g  room learning group m cence was suspended for
Arm strong w ill be held Wed- months. i AtŶ rrT.ft
nesday at the home of M r. and! Manfred O. Sathcr was penal- p,-event "were ■issjsfinl Rnbbaid 
M rs. Donald H. Levey, Wright i/.ed S35 nnd costs for fa iling to ‘ '-..i. u iiu uauuaig
Avenue. retiort an accident and James
Further information may be Francis of the Okanagan Re­
obtained by phoning M r. Levey serve was fined S.30 and costs 
at Lincoln 6-5211, or Jamc.s D.;
Lindsay at Lincoln 6-4(,33. ANCIENT CLERKS in atti'iidance.
The study Great Religions of The Romans in the 1st cen-| A Vernon delegation was
the World has been chosen for tury BC developed nnd u.ved an headed by di.strict. No. 3 am-
thls sca.son’s di.scu;.uons. 'organized sysleiu of shorthand.I bassador Aid. .Limes Holt.
M on ilay , Sept. 25, l ‘)6 l The Daily ('(iiirier Pti'gc 6
CRASH AT 100-WllLE HOUSE 
TAKES TOTAL OF THREE LIVES
Two women and a man were killed and three 
other injured Sunday when a car lei I the Cariboo 
Highway and slammed into a power pole I '  z miles 
nortli of 100-Mile House.
Killed were Ardith Lindsay. ‘21, Jaunita Cap- 
berhurst, 16, both of 100-Mile House and a male 
employee of the Dutton-W illiams Pipeline Con­
struction CompanjN Police withheld his name, but 
said he was from the Maritimes.
In jured  were M ildred Halcro, 17, of 100-Mile 
House; Roy Ludsco and another man, whose name 
was withheld. Both men were employed here by 
Dutton-W illiam s and were in serious condition 
in W illiam s Lake,'B .C. hospital. Miss Halcro was 
in fa ir condition.
'.VI
“ V l  p v , ! . - .
D'.S.lW.
11“  , ‘ i t N
v-i t h e  v e i l -  . t . i i ig h te r  .m i l  hu;-b.ind, M r .  andj 
I m V i I l i in i  M l  -, D i i iu ;  .Ablett and their Mini 
.iL i .1 Ijieken ot : IX V.cvK-, Todd, a ll (,'f Kcl- 
o'.v n.i.  •
I.umby Old 'I'lm i' Dance Club 
w i l l  now ho ld  t h e i r  fus t meet­
ing of the xeaeon Tuesday nt 
,7'30 p.m. at the Youth centre.
The a c c i . lv n t  o c v u r i  d UiM M r .  and  M r i .  I . a w rc u c e  Dyck NVgenda will be election of of-
T l u i n d n y  i i u n n g  an a l t i i -  have r e tu r iu 'd  h om e  to Van- ficers and some reorganization.
...cliool ; occer p ra c t i c e .  Dw ayne .  ' '
ru n n in g  a lone at the t im e ,  t r q ) - .
|){.'d and  landed  a w k ' . i i d l y .  
l i e i b  La F o n la in e .  p ip .e ie.d 
e d u ca t io n  te a c h e r ,  rm -hed the 
bo,’.' to V e rn o n  as th e re  w as  no 
dn 'c lor in  tie- L u m t i v  C l in ic  
' t h a t  da,\'.
i Dwa.Mie was a member of the 
team that travelled to the 
Coasl recently to |)artici|iate in;
‘ the leg ion  .sponsored t r a c k  and
Direct Control Retained 
For Amateur Sport Grants
OTTsAWA <CI’ '—'Hie govern- ing of the govcrnmcnl's sjiortJ 
field meet held in \  anci.niver d jfect c o n t r o l , assi.stance b ill, he said the pian
I He placed fourth in the midgi.'t . S5 000,000 a n n u a l  differs from the National Physi-
' I    \ - , w v U  I i i t v x i ' .  T A w ’ - r ^ ' r i r t  1 C » T r * ; 4 „ ............................ Iboy.s high jump. Dwayne i-s grants for amateur sport andical Fitness Council, an exceni-
15 and lives with M r. and Mrs fitnir'sy'a^etivitics a n d  tivc body established in 19‘13 b.7
try  to administer them in a flex-;the former Liberal goveinmcnt,Rob Chisholm, Vernon Street,
L.umby. , ib ie 'Vav? H7nTth MYnistcr"Mon- since the new grants w ill be ad-
Lumbv has had an unusual ......i .K..„..ii.. u.< *i,„
Ross Nicholson, Noble Arthur 
Hamilton, and Noble Clayton 
Goodman of Vancouver.
The entire Divan of Gizehj 
Temple from Vancouver were i Mable Lake Road Smash 
Sends Three To Flospital
T'hrec person.s from Vancou-I His aunt, M rs, L. Kern is in 
ver aro in Enderby llo s iilta l I hospital but her coiulilion is 
today after a Saturday night not serious 
car crash at llu p c l 16 miles
number of broken bones among 
their cliilclrcn recently, but all 
arc reported progressing favor-; 
ably. . I
Meantime, Jerry Vachon is 
confined at home with a light; 
ease of rheumatic fever. This 
is tho second such case in the 
district.
Mr. ;md Mrs. T. J. Tull and 
sons travelled to Armstrong to 
I .spend the weekend with Mrs. 
Tull's mother, Mrs, b’rank 
l.oyst. Airs. Loyst also enjoyeil 
being one of four geiu'rations
teith said today.
Speaking during second read-
east of Enderby
Beter Noel, 25, driver of the 
car, is in  very serious condi­
tion.
Third passcngei was Mrs 
Brad Asch.
The late-model car skidded 
off the Mabel Lake Rd. and 
ran into a tree, completely de­
molishing the vehicle.








VERNON (Correspondent' - -  
Forty-seven attended a dinner 
meeting of the Vernon Credit 
Granters at the roundup re­
cently chaired by M r. McLean.
Mr. McLean introduced Mrs. 
a t  Charter, on the staff of the 
Vernon Credit Bureau for five 
and a half years, and who has 
recently become (lart owner 
and general manager.
Mrs. Charter then introduced 
the Credit Buri'au staff; Miss 
Toshl Hama/.akl, reporting 
supervisor and her assistant is 
Mi.ss VVynnene Gordon. Mrs. 
1,'li‘narsson is collectionI .( „a ,iitim i tn need for expanded research intosupervisor. Ne'vcs addU to
the staff Is M l., J ■ growth of children, nnd
George Williamson wa.s f,f continuing phyflical ac-
sented with an honorary m em -jq^uy innctiv lty on normal
HAI.IFAX (C n  — Canadian 
dalryiiH'n were told today they 
were 1 <• t t i n g business slip 
through their fingers by falling 
to make full use of m arket re­
search.
A. B. Blakenshlp. a Canadian 
Facts Lim ited o ffic ia l from Tor­
onto, told (k'legales to an an 
nual meeting of the National 
Dairy Council of Canada they 
may fa ll la rtlie r behind in the 
race to ,sui)ply the consumer un­
less they do more to (irolect
m ilk iiroduetion.
OYAMA (Conei.pondeiit 
Oyama's new fire truck is due 
to' arrive in the community to-! Dan 
day.
Fire chief Doug E llio t drove 
the unit from
where he was on hand for *h‘L i3,.,.,ship by Mr. MeI.ean. i-iging
„,.n »  ol 11 ,.,„i lo loioi ".i;!!: »!
morning.
Harold B iilterworth, chair­
man of the lioard of trustees of, , . ., |-»i ' t i l l  I IV ' •’ *«»,T
the Oyama I'ire  I ’roteelion 'J 'f'-1 „|,tained when granting credit.
Itric t, reiiorts that au ojienl ......... .......... ...... -..........
house w ill be held at Ihe Fire 
Hall on Wednesday evening to 
('liable local residents and of- 
ifieials of neighliorlng fire de- 
ipartments to view the aiijiar- 
latus.
ministered directly bjf the gov­
ernment on the advice of a na­
tional advisory council of up to 
30 members.
Tlie 55,000,000 to be made 
available annually for grants i.s 
more than 20 times the financ­
ing provided for the old coun­
cil, he added.
SUBJECT TO SCRUTINY
Exticnditures w ill be subject 
i to "the usual government scrut- 
!iny and control.”  and the gov- 
1 ernment w ill look fo r advice not 
only from the new advisory 
body, but from the governing 
bodies of the various sports and 
also from organizations support­
ing the Olympics, and the Com­
monwealth and Pan - American 
games.
7’lic federal government w ill 
seek advice from the provinccB 
on jo in t programs to encourage 
sports and pliysical fitness.
I t  w ill also .'xpect the ndvis- 
ory council to produce plans fo r 
assisting in tin* construction of 
sixirts stadiums nnd other facil­
ities, and for t r a i n i n g  of 
coaches.





member of the Credit Grantors 
A.'^soclation since its inception 
Mr.s. Eiiiarsson gave a talk 
on neei'ssary information to be
IVlinister To Speak
In Armstrong
1 ARMSTRONG iCorrespond- 
Rey. Allan .laeksou w ill eon- (.nti- 'I'he Hon, E, X, R lc lili r,
.............................  duct a short dedication service' ,„.„v liic la l m inister of agricul-
their products, , , iM r  and Mrs, Frank Paltc'son. for the new vehicle which h a s i \ ^ , | n  p,. (h(. guest speaker
He said that evidence of wlint I , , . .. . . . i ..................
OYAMA (Gorresi)ondenD
residents of Oyama for the 
past 2B year.s, have celebrated 
their golden wedding annlvai's- 
ary,
itelatlves and frleu(l;i gather- 
('d at the. luaue of their daugh­
ter and laai-ln-law, r. and
been (le.serlbcd as a inlle i.to iu.'|„i „  meeting of l-ocal 202, 
in tiie iilslory of Ri'c in-otectloniFnnncrs' Union in tlie Legionmight happen to dairy prodimls 
If imu'e market researeii is not 
forthcimiing i.s seen In the cur­
rent u.'.e of whipped cream sul)- 
slltutes. frozen custard and' 
margarine, |
Children had b.-en 1^,,,. Art Kenney, for tiie occa-
to drink m ilk  not l>y tlie dairy j * ' .
Indusliy. but by tlac.e who ‘ i, , xi. i
make m ilk fiavor iu-. ! ,,, ' j „  III,] Fa llen  (ins were< umiu'tllor.s lo the dairv '
(histrv u.cd conslderai.le ' con- ''"K " '! ''! ' "  fo>' scveialj
sumer re.search. "The Canadian .V'i"'s I 'H o "; moving to Hum
''*C(imhig to (lya iiia  In 1933 M r. l‘‘"R e-'(!'l"rted Salorday and l o i t ' J . I t . " n e a r  this Vancouver * NP 'n . 'V. ' ' Th tt ' I( n w' ■ • 1. V 1 ; h c '- ff  Island centre ended happilyMr. H akenship (irew a par., 'f^on w (. in (̂ (  ̂     o f 's „ ,„ ia v  when the child was
all. l iH'twcm what has  ̂ ' another youngster f.aind'safe. .She disappeared Hat
peiied recently between the use!«< Mlement in l.l.U .........................,  |„y  while her |.arei.ts, Mr
in Oyama.
Volunteer firemen w ill serve 
light refreshment.., to those in 
attendance.
Boys Hurt By 
Dynamite B?ast
N l'll.H O N . iC A (iM iaiuli(
Hall nt 8 jgin, Wednesday,
Tlie meeting hi open to tin 
publie, and an invitation is ex 
tended to all farmeiH and other 




An overnight search for Debliii
and liislant coffee Among tlu! nearly .30 people
‘ (Ctiarlie llayhvirat, 16. of
Vtnnofi d is tr ic t w«b proud 
and happy In tho lust week 
fr i ie il h« attcndwl tho rccep- 
, itbn  a t  .th»’ Royal Canadian 
l4tgi(Wi:.«uiiilorUvi|.» in  Vernon 
W F' Athlelc'd wh«»' partlc,lpat.ed 
'Id, t i i l f  'W himoi ' . ' rs '  len ion-.* |nm- | 
iioii'ii'd, I'jiiittfor'.'iojij'mplc. 'ti'iuik, ‘
TROPHY WINNER
and fie ld  meets, Charlie Is
»hown holding tho Fred l l l l -  
Ixivn 'IVopliy nnd n lep licn  
which he won l»y tielng 
Judfecd out.ttanding lith lr te  In 
the North. Okanagan /one 
meet lii Vernon during the 
summer, .Making the preseu- 
tatlon will* iV rc y  Maundrell
o f Kelowna, president of tlio 
zone. C'liarlii' excelled lljo 
I.eglon luanch and zone 
nieet-i tlien l.ile i' at Ihe final.i 
In Vani.*ouver d in ing  the Pa- 
elfie National Exiitliilieu . lie  
taking a technical eopiM' 






" In  I95’2 Instant coffee ac­
counted lor sopie 10 tier c('nl of 
die sale of a ll coffee in ('annda.
. , It Is (0110101.7 runniiifi at 
well over half,
"Mn.vlie ' flu id  m ilk  prmluctn 
won’t account fo r npire than a 
very iidnhte part of the total 
m ilk liroduel eomumption In 
another decade."
Ihe ic  wn'( a greater :*ui|)tu;i 
ol n iilii la.w than 11) ,\eai.-, ago 
.li'splte .'( (I) p( i' ( ( ut iiopoiat’lon 
ineieaM; com iiaud  w itli an la
.'ii 'm ight haiipeii Ih'-jwiio were, on hand to offer eon ifoi-,.arm amputated i'* htistiltiii ‘'J’**,
the use of flu id m ilk aud gratulations to the couple weic |„.,e  aiid doctor;, are trying I" , .i,',,,,,: 'l„u,h
■ave the e,yesieht Of WayiieF,'.................... j'
Royehuck, also 13.
Police said the lioys , foumj a 
liox of old dynamite caiis id  
nearby Ha lino.
Mr, Patter.'ion’ ii idster, Mrs 
Annie Hlack of New We’dmln- 
ster, M r. and Mr». Jim  Holton, 
also of New Werdrnlnster, and 




VEftNON (Htaff) Horn to 
('(aist|d)le and M l ) Wa y n e  Mc- 
Curtliy on Hcpt. 39 In V'ernun 
Jubilee Ho'ipltal wai, a .'nn, 
Rotiert l|oldpn, wclgld five 
'ifioundh i;» ounceii.
biuih
dressed only In light clothing 
TcinperatureH overnight dipix'd 
to 35, Police and volunteerr 
fopnd her during an tnteiua 
Hcareh of the area.
INTOXICATEIL
Frank Jack was fined 550 nnd 
cost', in iioiicc court I 'lld a y  for 'iHree
ITIEAK ACCIDENT
PRINCE GEORflE (CP)
• iie ifons, not id tjn tif 
being intoxicated oft tiie Indian were taken to honpitnl .Sunday 
K’serve. Mio.y Jack reci'tved a when a 'liu rke d  car rolled for 
5'3.‘> and c n ts  fine f(U t|ie sanie ward and ciuzlied them ngalmd 
offcnsn. (tho w all of «'i»toiy.
VERNON 
READERS!
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H !6H  SCHOOL FOOTBAIL OPENER
Cubs Marcli Saints 
To Win 25 -1 Saturday
1# :̂
Fa id'T'.cc nf f j - t
I !l !;i>- I'lUl, 
lAlU;,!-. tli<- f'xgt
action Sat-
, t.io. 1|. I 
t.v-iiii;
WHO^S GOT THE BALL?
l td  c fjitc it j T liri't' of tlte passes were tn- 
,|it- m.i'i!' ! td c i'iJ i tl 1a ' itiigi r K liiu ;- iHiii,
passed. Kelowna li
!1\ I- of 11 p.i- ■' .ittr;; 
bv North l.an;!. u( .lOit;. .in.t d ll '  iM iii  
off and ( I d i v
b y  J o h n  S o b in -  
Uobi't I'.on.
Take Coveted Minto Cup
I'(.)li r  C H E D IT  Ont. ( C P ) -  their (ipirfisitim. 
The .Minto Clip, silver symbol Mill liickim.on 
of the Canadian junior l.icrusse saul: “ That v.'a,. 
ch.-impiutiship, is b.u'lt in Fast- uj). I t ' l l  be nil
following a games. We're  
■ game j)!ay- it-
I Officials, m indful of the first 
Ilf lUirnaby, game tistieuff.s, luid handed out 
ju-.t a V. am i- Htl mimile.s in jienalties, 4G to
ovi-r m four Ila.sting.s.
CllS.S 25. S A IM H  I
F.fa,)-Wii.l C o t s  f . i l u l  l .e l te r  
' th.iii wet! S.ituid.i.s , livt.-.ituig 
N 'o i th  K v m i d . p . .  5  n. ' i ts  '.'S I  to 
opt-n H l r j i  Sv'tio-iil »a.iviii'.-; s, c- 
o i ;d  ■i-avoii i l l  thv  O k . iu a g - in -  
M -iin 'U ie .
Tagging along tx-hiwi a po- 
lluth who ctiu es i'ip.;ippfd wittl 
wings oil his hcel.s, quel tel li.ick 
Koger KlingsiHin, the lelowna 
MjiKui inaieh to a liHulidown in 
each <iuaiti-r. A loii-je in the 
th iid  quqarter for Kelmvna, and 
one in tlu- final niiiiutes of liie 
game for .\u tth  KarnUKvp;; fix- 
(h1 gaiiie-ond tally.
I-'roin kick-off, the Cubs fol-! 
lowed-tlu'-leader through opi>o.i-l 
ing lines, and broke tlovvii the 
block wall to come up laughing 
with the ball and ixrints.
FIRST TOI CHUOWN
111 the first (luiu ter right half- 
bae'ti Ken I ’ettman took a la t­
eral p.iss from Klinj;s|X)ii and 
ran .30 yards to move Kelowna 
Into the lead G-O. During .sec­
ond quarter, fiillb.u-k (le rry  
Hobert.son took a liandoff from 
Klingsp/on and went 27 yard.s 
for a touchdown.
North Karnloop.s cauldn’ t get 
off the ground in their block­
ing early in the game, reveal­
ing the naked truth of their in­
experience. Tliey responded 
later to provide a beefed-up de- 
feri.se.
h. I ’ .U'ku.- 1.
.,.s,d
1 !; I




! ‘ s d - v 2 
M.:0 . U
t  i  ■■ft  t r ; v  s , u . - ; - a
lb  ..d vv.ivh 1! .1 lev li.u, . 
sa Ul b IV am Old l i l  1: .1  
■ th e  V i ; , t) 's 1 u l h u  . .1 ■ I J 
; no..nd s a id  tu- b i  l u  ■ M  
\ \ t . i  Uu-  t u h . i t  to  e . u \  i
1 clear win for K.'lo'.vna this 
i I..'1-t Ve.sV \'e:ne!l tu-d
i t h e  Cute fill- too h o l l o i  s .  A 
jlHiiilts f o r  O l  i m u i n - t  sv.te iii u i ' l  
iprevelil this ha j ■; u nun; tti.s 
I .sea.sull.
Assistant c o a c la  s for tho :i'a- 
lon aro Hugh M c .N e i !  and .1 ; 
Shook. T r a i i i i  1 i s  .t.iek Hiow
.11
.I l I ■ i:,..p:ueiit lu.uiaging 
p :h'u s.
1 , tl.e Cat s' liru-on: H, 
v; It. KSingsp.i !\; J. 
C liio.v: K I ’l 'ttinan;
it -n; K. 1 lokuvinv na : 
.1: 1). 1’;. lo; 1!. insoti; 
i. :• ii; 1-’. Thiiiuas; D. 
S. \'V.i!'sor; 1,. Dunc.in: 
11. Lokeii; T. 
r.jttniair,  H. H e r­
ron; b, N’ul.i>.an; D. Dvue; J. 
S.itiomff; T. Dioiu': Wih.ii isoii; 
S'.ianoer; MeI.ean; W. Coojier; 
(!. th'libvT; J. C'dei’.aide.
In K.iuiloo;is, Satiird.iy, Kani-  
loop- Hod I )e \ i ls  crushed the 
.second half of last , ■ ' le.ague
: loi dors in a -l.sd 1 breakup of








v. illl li, HawI.- v 
tol,-'- Schi.ioi; 1)
, s .  u „v ,:<  J,
KO tiK R  KI.I.N(..Sl*O.S' 
. . .  aiutrkcil bijuad
<;.\KKY KOHllRIdJON  
. . . lib ie d  yardago
I togeit DeHart and Don Thotup-; tlu- Vernon Ihiiithi-rs
goiiu:
I
ern Canada liMay 
b itter, biawhng . îx 
C'ff
H.o'tings L e g i o n n a i r e s  said; “ 'Ilioy are the 
w ra jjiod  lU) thi> Lh- t-of-seven club we'vis jdayi-d.'' vvestern goal on the ground.s
.series, ag;iin;d Burnaby N'or- After Ha.stings evened tho ser- that Noiburns had too many
buns  t)\ V. inning 7-1 in the in the second ;;anu', Dii-kin.'on men on the floor. They won the
Mxth game Saturday night to called for a change of relerees. nrgumerit.
take the terie.s -1-2.
'Ihe rii|» was won last year bv 
New Westmin.ster, B.C., Sal- 
montx'Ules.
o .m ; \ v , \ s i i k i ) o u t
'1 he u e r i e s aetiially went 
seven games, but the th ird  con­
test — won 1-!) by Hastings— 
was washed out following a Bur­
naby prote.st. 'I'he prote.st added 
to the bitterness which featured 
the series righ t from  the open­
ing game on Sept. 11.
That game, which Burnaby 
won. was .studded w ith fis t 
fights. A lterward, both coaches 
said they didn’t th ink much of
I ) k f i :n ,s e  rK onuE .M
But even f.icing an improved 
defense, the Cubs w; t ahead 
with their destruction and fin ­
ally tore up the scoreshcet for
GRI F.NSPORTS [; i)H ()R
PAGE KELOWNA D AILY COUBIEH, SAT., SEPT. 23, 19G1
to take; Then eai-i-ie the disputed third 
u-m. ’ game. Burnaby claimed the of-
Cy Coombes. Ha.vting.-; coach, ficials misinterpreted a delayed-
weake.-;t iK'nalty ruling and disallowed a North Kamloops’ ambitions
with seven more and a final 
six-point increase in the tab.
In tho th ird  quarter, Kling- 
.spon ran eight yards to a touch­
down on a keeper. In the last 
quarter, end Butch Lima took 
a pass from Klingspon and ran 
27 yards to the fina l 25-point 
margin of scoring f,.. Orchard
City.
North Kamloops and Kelowna 
almost matched firs t downs, 
with the mainline c ity NorKam- 
ites’ 25 and the locals’ 24,




I t  was not a weekend for fa­
vorites in the Eastern Football 
Conference. ’The underdogs in 
Ixith games showed unsuspected 
mid-sea.son spunk.
Montreal Alouettes Saturday 
barrelled to a 28-7 v ictory over 
first-place Hamilton Tiger-Cats 
to pull one- of tho season’s big­
gest surjirises.
Obviously inspired, the Grev 
Cup champion Ottawa Rough 
Riders snapped back from a 
two-game losing streak Sunday 
by beating the crippled Tor'-' 'to 
Argonauts 29-10.
'The Hamilton game firm ly  es­
tablished the Als as mid-sea.son 
tenors  of the Big Four, not be­
cause they won two in a row 
after sl.x winless starts, l)ut t>e- 
caiisp of the way they did it.
“ They pliv.sically manhandled 
us,’ ’ said Hamilton coacli Jim  
Trim ble.
Quarterback. Gerry Thnmp- 
klns and hnlflincks Don Clark 
and George D'xon I'rov" ' » 
nuictt for till' Hamilton defence 
and tlie  'I’lcats w i'ie  awakencfl 
from their dream of an tin- 
beatcn .season.
Aitliough 'riinrnpkln", fired but 
10 iins.ses he eomjileted seven, 
Including payoff jiltches to Clark 
and Dl.xon.
'I’he fir.st 'rhomnkins-to-Clark 
touchdown covered 85 yards, 
while the Tiiomjiklns-to-i )i 'u 
six-i>otnter was thrown from tlie 
Hamilton 11 nnd comiih'tcd in 
till' end zoni'.
'I'emple of V ictoria was re-elect­
ed president of tho British Col­
umbia Amateur Hoc!:._ Assoc­
iation for his second term  ns 
BCAHA completed its annual 
three-day meeting here.
Re-elected as secretary-treas- 
urer was J im  Anderson of Tra il. 
Charlie McLean, T ra il, was 
named firs t vice - president, 
succeeding B ill McCullock, Pen­
ticton, who resigned. C. M. 
(Bud) Fraser, Kamloops, was 
elected second vice-president.
The association approved a 
slight revision of districts, com­
bining Kamloops. M e rritt and 
Revelstoke w ith the Okanagan 
under a new name—Okanagan- 
Mainline. Points north of 100- 
Mile House w ill be included in 
a new northern district.
'The 1962 annual meeting w ill 
be held at New Westminster.
D istrict representatives nam­
ed Sunday; D r. Leo Margolis, 
Victoria (VLincouvcr Island);
provide S870 towards the pro­
vincial jun ior playoffs, half of it 
for the provincial semi-final 
and the remainder for the final.
Jim  Anderson of T ra il, secre- 
tary-treasurer of the BCAHA, 
said teams registered in junior 
A leagues w ill not be allowed 
to strengthen for the playoffs 
until the provincial winner has 
been decided. B.C. teams w ill 
add six players for interprovin­
cial playoffs.
The association recommended 
each jun ior zone submit SlOO to 
the BCAHA which w ill be given 
to the 1961-62 provincial cham­
pion to help defray playoff 
costs.
MONEY FOR SENIORS
Senior clubs operating the en­
tire season in a league w ith 
thiA.0 or more teams w ill be 
given a $500 grant from  the as­
sociation.
Tho grant gave a much-need­
ed boost to the western Inter-
PASS INTERCEPTION
Kelowna intercepted five of 
North Kamloops’ 14 pass at­
tempts.
Roger Klingspon took three 
of them, and John Sofonoff and 
Gerry Robertson each inter­
cepted one.
Stars of the early afternoon 
game nt Park Oval in Kelowna 
were Klingspon, Kelly, Robert­
son, Brow and Pettman offen­
sively. Defensively i t  was Dore, 
Clarkson nnd Ixiken making a 
number of tackles.
POOR TURNOUT
Chill fa ll a ir obviously 
plagued the fans, who just 
didn’t turn out. Junior football 
has been a crowd pleaser in the 
past, but an estimated 4-500 
fans made their way to the 
oval for the Cubs’ debut in the
Kelowna Hotspurs are tied] 
w ith Vernon for top spot in 
Okanagan-M;iiuline .soccer re­
sulting from a 7-2 smashing of 
the strong Kamloop.s United.
Hot.spiirs outhii.stled the bat­
tling United team from  tho 
oriening whi.stle. Goals by 
Steve Paris and Don “ hat- 
tr ic k ’ ’ Hutton put tho locals on 
top at half-time 2-1.
Goals by Denis Casey, Mat 
’Turk, Steve Paris and two by 
Don Hutton wrapped up the 
locals scoring in the second 
half. Kamloops notched a lone 
counter late in the second half.
Next Sunday, Hotspur.s meet 
the Vernon Carlings in City 
Oval at 2 p.m. 'Phis match w ill 
be the clincher to decide the 
second half champions.
Penticton snapped Vernon’s 
! 20-game winning streak in Pen­
ticton Sunday, nijiping the v is i­
tors 3-2 on a b rillian t throe- 
fioal iierformance by Nick 
Holtz. A goal jienalty kick gave 
Penticton a 2-2 tie at half time.
Holtz took a jiass from John 
Mathc'i- to score the winner 
mid-way through the fina l half, 
dominated by the home side.
Gary Nanick scored both 
Vernon goals.
KEN PETTMAN
. . opcnc scoring




DETROIT (AP)—Sugar Ray 
Robinson, a native Detroiter, 
fight.s Vv’ilfie  Grave.s, also of De­
tro it. in a 10 - round middle­
weight bout tonight.
Robinson, a world champion 
five times in his career, is 41
Lloyd Barrett, Kimberley ( E a s t I L e a g u e ,  which advis- 
Kootenay); Don Winsladc, Ncwi*'*^ ossociation it w ill oper-
Wcstminster (Ixiwer Mainland); 
Jack Mcrtz, Penticton (Okana­
gan-Mainline) ; Tom Shrieves, 
Nelson (West Kootenay); and 
Art Fisher Qiu'.sneK Northern).
The British Columbia Ama­
teur Hockey Association stepped 
solidly behind re-organization 
plans for junior hockey aiid 
thri'w out a helping hand to 
fn.st-folding senior elubs at it.s 
annual meeting here during the 
weeki'nd.
Delegates aiiiiroved n resolu­
tion that jun ior hagiies be »'s- 
tablished wherever jiossible nnd 
that each d is tric t hi' ri'jirosent- 
ed by an all-star team in the 
provincial playoffs,
Plans are under way for the 
establlr.hment of a junior league 
on the coa.' t and another in tlie 
Kootenay d istrict of southeast- 
('in B.C,
It was .'iiigge.'ited Hint If a 
junior league cannot be form ­
ed on the coa.st that Ni'w Wi'sl- 
mlnster’s jun ior te.am consider
ate this season despite reports 
that two of its clubs were in 
trouble organizing.
However, it  came too late 
for Okanagan Hockey League 
teams. Only Vernon Canadians 
have announced the ir intention 
of registering a.s a senior A 
club. Kamloops and Kelowna 
hnve dro))ped out.
The outlook for intermediate 
hockey improved w ith the an­
nouncement that ;i Kamloops- 
M erritt team, comprised of 
former Kamloop.s sc'iiior play­
ers, w ill operate in a propo.scd 
leagui' w ith Vernon nnd Pen­
ticton. Interlocking games with 
Powell River and Chilliwack 
have been arranged.
Interrnediati' semi-finals w ill 
111' playi'd in the Gkanagan with 
the finals at the coast. 'iTii' as­
sociation also was try ing  to
“11  ̂
mediate Tinal to B.C
Assessments for senior, inter
mediate and junior clubs were
entering an Inti'i inediati' leag ia 'j,.et nt two per cent of the gross
with Powell River and Chilli-1 gate and the association aji-
wack, following a plan now used! pruvi'd a motion to compel 
'Ottawa drew heavily on its bv F.dmonton ()|| Kings, clubs to pay ovi'iclue BCAHA
defensive line for the win overi I‘ L \V O F F  MONEY I’ UT UP 1 as.sessment'i bi'fore being al
Ai'gos, Th(' as.sociation w ill ag.aln! lowed to play this season.
Boston — Paoli Kosi, lo j^ j.
New York, knocked out Jackie 
Donnelly, 135, Buffalo, N.Y. 2.
Panama — Bunny Grant, 1.36., . . .
Jamaica, s t o p p e d  Quillermo old ood try ing  for s till an-
'other conv’oack. He won the 
welterweight title  in 1946. This 
is only the th ird  tme he has 
fought snce 19.35 that a title  has 
not been at stake.
Graves i.s a form er resident of 
Edmonton, and hn.s held Cana- 







lings marched to a 4-1 victory 
over Oliver ORCs here Sunday 
to win the Okanagan-Mainline 
Baseball League chamiiionship.
Bi'hlnd the three-hit iiltchlng 
of Spokane im puit Gary Barnes, 
Vernon took the best-of-three 
.series 2-1.
Barnes, showing perfect con­
trol, had a no-hitter until the 
seventh. Gary Drh'ssen, the 
loser, gave up 10 hits in the 
game,
Vernon jumped into nn early 
lead with a single in the sec­
ond, added another in the fifth  
and wrapped it up with two in 
the sixth.
Oliver’s only counter was a 
towering home run by Brune 
Ceccone in the eighth,
Vernon 010 012 000—4 10 0
Oliver 000 000 0I0--1 3 5
Barne.s i .k 1 D,ve; Driessen 





BOSTON (AP)—Things are so 
touchy for Roger IMaris that lu 
doubts he'll hit his 60th home 
run of the American Lea.giu 
season.
The footliall futures of Cal- 
'Ihe .star New York Yankee gary Slnmpeih'r.s nnd \Vinni|)eg 
outfielder, who lue; onl,\' five; Blue Bombers wi're full of 
games left in the 162-gaine reg-; oi'om i'e today following decislvi' 
u lar sc'iedule, says oiipoidiu; j weekend victories in the Wi'st- 
pitchers are mori' conci rued ern Conferi'iice. 
with getting nu' to go nflei- a! Winnipeg ,'airprised a crow'd 
bad^^jiitch than in getting me ,,f jo.idk in Fdiiinnton b.v dotn- 
o )'!'”  linnting play fox a 33-10 victory
Marl.'-, who faih'd to tie B:d)e|Over thi' Eskimos.
Ruth’s record of 60 omers in In Calgary the Stampcder.s 
154 games, drew only a walk in loutnistied and outpas.sed the 
four limes at hat Sundav as the w ln lcs  Brlli.sh Columbia Lions
Milwaukee’s Warren Spahn 
recorded his 20th victory of the 
season Sunday, the 12th time ho 
has scaled that jicak, breaking 
his own m ajor league record for 
left - handed pitchers.
’The 40 - year - old National 
League marvel now has won 
308 games in his career, tying 
him with Ho.ss Radbournc for 
11th place on the all - tim e list. 
His 55 .shutouts are tops for a 
lefty.
Spahn le ft nothing to chance 
in his th ird  bid fo r No. 20. He 
shut out Chicago 8-0 on two hits 
in the fir.st game of a double 
header nnd contributed two dou­
bles and a single. The Cubs won 
the second game 4-2.
REDS CLOSE
In the pennant race, Cincin­
nati Red.s edged a stej) closer 
de.spite a 12-5 tlrubbing at the 
hand.s of San Francisco Giants. 
Because St. Louis beat Los An­
geles 8-7, any combination of 
two Red victories or Dodger de­
feats w ill end it.
The Giants scored nine runtj, 
in tho fourtli inning, including a 
grand - slain homer by Orlando 
Cepeda, routing Joey Jay in  thq 
Reds’ last home game. Cincin-; 
nati plays only four more, one 
at Chicago and three nt P itts­
burgh.
Los Angeles trailed 6-0 nt one 
stage and just missed by one 
run in a ninth - Inning ra lly . AS 
i t  turned out tho winning run' 
was driven in by Stan M usial’s 
pinch double in the seventh, 
which jn it the Cards out front 
8-5. The Dodgers havo six to 
pinch double in the seventh, 
which put tho Cards out front 
8-5. The Dodgers havo six tp 
play, a ll on the road w ith  tvro 
each at Pittsburgh, Philadclphfti 
and Chicago.
Pittsburfib Pirates put to ,  
gether slnRle.s by Dick Groat, 
Don Clondcnon, Dick Stuart and 
Bob Skinner to score two runs 
in the seventh fo r a 4-3 edge 
over Philadcliihia Phillies.
Yniikei'S lost 3-1 to Boston, 
ha.s bla.sted 59 round-liippei;
He
MARIS, MANTLE QUIET OVER WEEKEND
Dick Donovan, a ''re jec t’ 'I 
toH.'-ed into Ihe t.deiit pool liy l 
('liteiiKo White Sox, when the I 
Americnn l,eaKiie exiniiuli'd tol
10 ehiii'i last w tn ti'r, 'liapes uo; 
ns one of the best baseball | 
.stories of tlie year,
'I'he v e t e r a n  righthander,! 
drafted b.v Washington Senator;,I 
for 87.5,000, praetlenjly e!lneli,” ii 
the league’s earited run t it l i ' 
Sunday wht'ii he pllehed a one-| 
h itter against Minnesota Twins' 
for a 4-1 victory, The oni.v hit 
was n home run by Jui' Altii- 
be'll w ith  one man out In the 
« n " ' Inning. >
1’ - '' ezil "(te lling averages' 
)|’ V Deivtva'i tins ;m e.imed 
(' ’ !■ I ■' 'I'lie n'ne tnn-
r..' t !'■ • Twin;, g.u e Irm  
1 ' I 11,- . - ' . '11, one e.ver t'le
j i  \ l  reqi'ti'ed tiiT ilinnn i 'on>'
inning for evefy g.ime tu lied- 
liledi. Luis Ariovo of New York 
Yankees and Hoyt Wilhelm ' of 
Balt mtore Oileh". ha i,' lov!,-r 
ave'ti.u-s tup rliev ean't ,|ualif;
011 In.nil" I pit.-Ill d
Consul, rliit; that Donor ,in lost 
his f lr id  five games of the year
and m b;;ed  ;ilm ost t wo m onth'i | geh'.', 
w ith  va rio ii'i a ilm ents , his 1(1-9 
won lo.'.t record  f.ir a las t-p liiee  
eliil) conie.s Milder tlie  heading  
of m irae les .
MANTLE IH T I E.SS 
Roger M ari'i and Mickey ,\I;ni- 
tle failed to eonneet fol' a hoiiH' 
run in Boston, where Mari-; .-ii'l- 
tled (or n t.lngli' and Mantle 
went liltU','.'. in; the 5'ankee: lo.st 
3-1 to the Red Sox mid H ill Mon- 
boiiqilette,
Hut Mantle got one round- 
Irlpper Saturdav, lils 51th of the 
se;i.'.on, le. ttie Y.’iiikee.-i heat the 
R.'d S..X 8 3 
Mari':, -.t'll one, i.hert of Hah;'
R n 'h ' . .  h . u d  o f  ru ,  |.u.  , 'u ,, , , i , i  ,■
.'"■me.- | , r  j : '  I V I I I  tile 162-g;, i, ie  
■ ill 'lule. A ll are (.1 h o m o ,  two 
with Hidtlinore and three with 
Ho'itoii. Mantle has heen in and 
lait of till' Itili'Up reeeiillv, Mif- 
fenng from a had co ld ,'
B .d n m  II eh iu  lied 'dllrd p l . ice  
Slili.'lay with a .3 :1 ■ .-e- id - - ; ,one  
\ Il to r \  ov I I' ( d r . .ii;o ,T i  - i tlu- 
W ll l te  ; io \  took III., o p e n e r  II J 
Detroit ’I'lger.s toiipcd I>oa An-1 tho loser.
Angels 7-5 in 10 innings 
when Ken Hunt, whose elghth- 
Innlng iilneh homer tied tliii 
score, dropped a fly  ball for a 
two-run error. The victory aa- 
•Mired the 'I'lgers of no w'orse 
lhan a tie for .second iilace In 
till' final standings, Cleveland at 
Kansas City was rained out in 
the second Inning.
H I'I.IT  D O Iin i.E liE A D E R
WaNlilngton a n <1 Mlnne.sota 
*;pllt a (loiihlelieader Saturday. 
'I'he Senators won the 0|M;ner 
6-4 and were helti'd 10-0 in the 
iitgliteap. . Detroit beat Los An­
geles 4-2 and Cleveland de- 
leati il Karras City 9-5, Balth 
inoie at Chluigo wio, r.diied 
ort.
Beftire AitolM'lll h it his home 
run in the Twins’ stadium Sun- 
tlav only three men had re.K'hed 
hie.e ag.itnsi Diinovan, two on 
w.illpi and one on an error. Only 
■ tie man Ind hit llie  hall <|iit of 
'li.' iiiflG d. Following the lioya-i, 
Doiiiwaii le tlir 'd  the l.u'i eight 
men he faced. J im  Kaat was
Potential junior hockey ijlay- 
ers are asked to nu'ct in the 
■Vancouver Sun office hehiiid 
the Hank of Montreal al 8 ji.rn. 
Tuesday.
Hadmlntori followi'r.s w ill be­
gin iilay Tue.'.day at H p.m., at 
their own hall, and a general 
meeting Is slated for that eve­
ning.
An organizational meeting 
w ill be lii'ld  to form nn All-Star 
Howling League, Meeting is at 
the Howladrome, at 9:00 to­
night.
2H-9. Both games were played 
Saturday,
’I’he win iiiit  second-plaee Win­
nipeg w iihin oiu' point of the 
league - leading E,';klmos, who 
have 15 points. The I'Use of th 
Bombers’ victory has convinced 
many experts that Winnipeg i.s 
Ihe team to heal for the league 
title.
Ttie Stanipeders now hold the 
favorite;;’ role for the th ird  and 
last iilayo if iiosltion. Their v ic ­
tory moved tlii'iu  up to a tlilrd - 
p la c ’ tie with Sa;;katehewan 
Roimhriders, each c liili having 
;-(i\ points for three wins.
Calgary has a game In hand 
over Sa;;katchewan, a better 
for-and-agaln;;l ;;corlng record 
and the prospect of a ehange In 
its hick, which has been all bad 
so far. Calgary hn;i lost three 
games by one-point margins to 
the top teams In the country, 
Winnipeg, Kdiiioiiton and Ham­
ilton.
ESKIES I ’LAV TONIGHT
Toniglit in Reg.ina Edmonton 
w ill try  to increase Its narrow 
imirgin over Winnipeg in a 
game a g a I n s t  Saskatchewan 
Roii>;hrlders. nobody’s p a t  s ,y 
thi.s ye;ir. In their only other 
meeti n g Edmonton swamped 
Regina 38-8.
Kenny I ’ loen went m o it of 
the way for Winnli'eg at quar­
terback and guided the ehil) to 
three toiichdown.s. He aggra­
vated an old ;;lioulder bruise 
and wa.s not, able to finl.sli. I t  
I;; not expected the ln |u ry w ill 
keep him out of the next con- 
te;;t.
I ’ loen wa;; forced out in tlu 
third ((iiarter, but Hal Ledyard 
who took over added another 
touelido'.vn on a pas:; to end Far­
rell b'uti'don. b'leet halfback 
Ra,\' .laueh ran eight yard;; for 
another.
It was Fun; ton';; W'cond touch­
down ot the game. I ’loen to:;sed 
;i p.i;;;; to him in Ihe lir;;t quar­
ter for a 67 yard scoring, play.
GIVFR UROWI) TH R ILL
'TlU' only Yankei; run in Hos- 
ton came on H ill Skowron’;t 2Hth 
homer of the !;ea;;on. Marls 
gave the crowd of 30,802 a th rill 
when he lined a foul into th< 
rightfield seat.s in tho eighth 
Jackie .lensen made a ;.en;;;i- 
tloiial catch on a long smash by 
Mantle in the .‘dxtli.
Jim Gentile hit Ids 45th homer 
for Haltlniorc In the firs t game 
a l Chicago but It wasn’t enough. 
A l Smith’s 2flth homer In the 
I'lfth hacked a five-run firs t Inn­
ing In the firs t game. Hilly 
Hocft, w ith ninth - Inning help 
from Wilhelm, won the second 
game. In which .Minnie Mlnmio 
hit Ills Itth  homer.
Ixitier A rt Fowler retired the 
firs t'tw o  Tigei’S in the 10th inn­
ing bi'fore he walked Norm 
('ash and Steve Horo'i. When 
.lake Wood hit a short flv  to 
right, t^ C "  men goiiveiip-d 
' Itoekv TTildge-, j.<|. Tliopri-. 
land Hunt. Ilu iil luid die h dl In 
jllks gloVe but dioi>i,cd it. IIoWll' 
'KopHtz WAN the winner.
Hamilton Stops 22 Shots
For Sr. Lacrosse 'Firsf
> twA-'Is*
» Ol. A
:V-’;/C l()A R E T T E S
I VANf.'OlIVKR (CP) Don 
!Hamilton, :i 24 - year - old who 
|has hud two lir le f trlah; lei a 
I|irofe»:iional lio(:key goaltender, 
'today owns the flr;,t .'hiilout 
ever i«i;)ted in a Canadian ;,eii- 
lor hicro),;;e fiiuil.
Hamilton did It liv stopulni' 
22 :.hots a;;'\ Vancouver ( ’:irllngs 
trounced liram i t''ii Rambler.; 
13-0 here before 9,'|(| faiei Si'tur- 
day nieht a irl t,,ol'. a 3 0 I ' l r l  
III the he t - of -, I'even Can;e 
dian (Inal.
It wa , ttie fir.'.t '.hutout .■■Inee 
the Mann Cup wa;; put UpToi 
challeiigi' ciiin jietillon In ltd!) 
and the f l i : t jdina- ea h rn iuiil 
u c '  tel n ( e , ' [  in ■ hmeui lui annual 
' ei ('■ . fi ,1 dll X'.', ',(11) 11', n rill 111 
I9:'3
It I ' ,d o die III :>l kno'iS n shut- 
out in .‘ I'lilo r play, league or
plavoff, Western offlelal.'t said 
they havi; never heard of an- 
jollier hutout, while eastern 
|;;ources were unable lo reeidl 
';.neh a feat.
I ’LAV rD N H lilT
Vancouver now Is in a jiosl- 
tloii to win the Canadian title  
tonight, If a fifth  gaiiu! Is 
imeileil, ap'i the pfi s lb llltv  t l ir  
eeiu's ; l i"h t.  It w ill bi> jiliiyed 
'iVediim.day,
Vancouver ea;;lly won the 
fir;.I two games, 14-6 and IL L  
V'.iiicouver led 2-0 Saturday 
;t (|uarter and 3 (i 
It \wi', 70 afti 
. L ien  though thi 
; I I I ,  dll' li.’ilanee 
i n ,1 d dm play In 
iiiinuti-s by ,adding
igfie r the (It 
:d h ,d flln i'‘'. 
tlu I  e (|ii;o h I 
lOinlolil hu.v 
\'aia i/io."I 1 
till final 15 
nix more goahi.
For the electrlciil handy man who 
wants to save money, we ca rry  n 
complete llii.i of electrical w)rln((, 
materialii mid iiii|iplles, Droji in to­
day for a ll your electricai require­
ments!
•  i ’anrls 
e Wire
•  Condidtfl 
•  lloxrn
I'ix tiirca  anil Lninim for Iniloom 
and out
FnsU'uer« A  H w H c I i p h
Mnlors I 'l. ic th iiia l lee  I'. te r t i ie  
20(1 h.p.
When you do your 
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. p t  i, 
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NH't:
2  L i t i l l i r t  lU  
O.icii, II.!;
A \ it 11.111!c 
r n i u ’m--. St, 32
W E E K L Y  OH M O N T H l .Y  Ac- 
( now u vaiKtli'.c at 
the I ’i.i/.i Motel, lo in c r  of Alt- 
Eiitt and Wczt Am*. Phiiiie 1*0 2- 
HiOij. tf
SOUTH SIDE BUNGALOW
Atti .tCtiic lv  i.itu.itrd ua M ipc  1-nit'-cat>cd and ft i ic td  l.'t 
with l:iii' sh.idc Ut i.-,'. Contain.x bi it;hl l i \ s i i t h  tiic-  
nlocc, loiKtcsii c l i i t t i c  kitchen, Mia i i m i i i . two
bettnH'o'ii, ha 1 vtwi I'it tltiiti.', toll I■a,''t’n(cul, .uttoMlatii' lu'.*l-
111.: and s;,u,a;c, N.M'1 .LSIVE LISTING.
I I LL I 'U K E  — lE U M S ; Q I  ASH
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
niS llN A lU ) AVE. D IA L  POplai- 2-3227
2-3H11 2-11107 - -  Kvciiings — 2-3015 2-2535
29. Articles For Sale
BEST BUYS IN 
USED GOODS
M o'fa lt E lectlio
34. Help Wanted, |49. legals & Tenders
M ale







t:  I  S I O M  I  J I* H O L S I L U I N C
We give your furndure a l>eau- 
I tiliil new l('x,ik and comfort.
] FUEE frilirnates, Lickup and 
! delis CIS.
K i;i,(H \N .\ 
M 'H O f.s iE u iN i; A SI rp i.Y
1 riJA. E!!i ; St. Pin liC PO 2-2H1!)
69
I w i k ^ i i 7 i ^ L r i s <
j tailor draticries and bod-
;fpleads. For free estimates and 
I  decorating ideas contact or 
! phone Winman’s Fabric llm jsc 
iLtd., 425 Bernaid. PO 2-2092.
tf
G HOUND FLOOU .5 HOO.M i
suite, riewly dccoi.itcd, \ c i y '  
(’■■ntr.il, p;as heat. Phone PO 2-
4265. tf
_ _ _
for lent, (shono PO 2-22L5 — 911 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tl
PHOUD F A n iE U ! WHEN that
new .'-on or daughter is twrn, l e t --------------------------
Tho D aily Courier te ll the gcxKl|CBESTEHFIELD 
new.s to friend.s. Our friendly| HOESTEHED in 
ad-writers w ill word a B irth  dngs. from  S12 
Notice for you and the rate isj chairs re 
(ijdv $1.25, The dav of b irth . D ia l' Nan 
PO‘ 2-4445, usk for Cla.s.sified.
NEW TAVO BEDROOM APT. 
for rent. Centrally located. 
Phone PO 2-3269, evenings PO 
2-3UU). tf
GOOD SIZi; A IL\RTM ENT TOR 
rent. Suitable for busine.ss 
couiilc. Available immediatelv. 
Phone PO 2-2111, tf
W ild . HAVE 3 OR k ^  ROO.M 
suite in October. Also one 
sleeping room in a good home. 
190 Royal Ave. 51
T r OOM SUH’lk F U R N ll^ E D  
and heated. Water, e lectricity 
.sup|)lied, near Shop.s Capri. 
I ’hone PO 2-3104. tf
2. Deaths
FLOWERS
A Tribute to the Departed, ! 
KAREN'S FLOWERS 
■ 451 Leon. Kelowna. PO 2-3119
Harris Flower Shop 




covercit in iiua lity  
ahyde, choice of color.s,
$5.I.M) each. One day service.
Phone collect HY' 4-6367. tf;
C L E A N IN G  -  irU G s 7  uT ^ cTl
stcry, (Use same day .' Non 
liquid window ixilishing. Work 
guaranteed. Duraclean Ritcway 
Cleaners. PO 2-2973. tf  'B E A U TIFU L 1 BEIDROOM
 ------------------------ —  .. . , l i i f ,  Pnndosy St. PO 2-
SEPriC T,‘\NKS AND GREASE ; ,1753 Available Nov, 1, 52
traps cleaned, vacuum equip-•----------------------------------------- ------
pod. In terior Septic Tank Ser-1 WARM SELF-CONTAINED fur- 
eice. Phone PO 2-2G74. tf; wished single suite. Available
I UNFURNISHED GROUND floor! 
'.suite, front and back entrance, 
'lu-droom, liviirgrooin, kitchen, 
ibath. Phone PO 2-8154. 52
I FURNISHED rilO O M ~APA R T-j 
iM ENT for lady, central. Phone! 
iPOplar 2-7173. tf
TO SETTLE AN ESTATE 
518 Roanoke Ave.
$1,(XK) Down. For this 6 room bungalow w ith  auto ga.s 
furnace, lot 40 x 120, S u e  thi.s and make an cdfer. For 
iiV'p ■cLon call office.
992 CORONATION AVE.
$2500 Down or Offer
11 room scmi-bum;ak,w w ith lioutde plumbing make an offer, 
as tlii:; must be s o l d  to settle estate. Call office for details.
1487 PANDOSY .ST, PO 2-5333
Evening Phones:




Ke.iu.iiii- Isleidiie RaiiKe. 
Fully autiuiuilie . 99,95
G ueiih Electric Range, 
fu lly aut uaatic, like new — 
149415
McClary Gas Range,
like new ........................... 129.95
Bcndi.x Automatic Washer—
49.95
Frig lda ire  Electric D rver —
119.95
Universal Coriler ............125.95
Refrigerators f r o m   C9.95
Heaters . . .  a giXKi selection 
including oil, coal nnd wood.
We have good .selection of 
used rifles r.nd shotguns, 




Phone PO 2-2025 
Eveni.ng;: 'ITieo. Heuthcrst 
Phone PO 2-5357
WHY HE UNEMPLOYED tlii.N 
winter. Bcce-me ibtabUshed now 
as il N utii-B it) Di.stnbuter. 
'Openings (or men and w imua 
; on a part-time or luR-t.me 
I basis. l i  you me intereste-1 m 
.1 lii.gnifu'd iiiu l i i ii 'iita i'lo  busi 
. l i i ’ss of your own, contact Mr. 
.M ack itiile , ,515 Hay .Ave., for 
M'ompleto mformution. 47
35, Help Wanted, " 
Female
e a r .n '  M oN E ^ w r r u  ” a
fa.scinatlng hobbyy Make lic.iuti- 
fu l jewi-llery ut home. E.isy tu 
do. Sell to your friends. Excel­
lent profit.s. Write for F’REE 
wholesale coloured catalogue. 




illE I.P  WAN'rivD 'lO  WORK AT,
;Tin!ing's Re.-t.uirant. .Apidy lu--; 
Itweeii U:iX) a.m. and 4:t*0 p.m.|
.Seilltti to  tE tm to it t
.Vl>\ W IM il . i :  N K W IO X . fe i ia . i ly  c4 
lh «  I  ll>  v l t%«i'>\vtli* IH Ifktf v t
Hutlih
IS  H L U t a V  t i l V k l N  \Sl*% < t * -
dovF'j) Ulheiil LiAUUk AiAUljt
J!‘< vif I  Kit AtKD « A l«
Kttthy t>'>t lo Atfttd iWtkl io Its# <Uik"
tic i »ii»;u4 *t «l
M li 'V t .  \  « iu  O-Jt t r , H i ' . ,  ftv lv iic  lh «  Jlidi
diy StoufttilH'r. ls«l, Aiittr Yvli.ib tJaU 
Ihe w lU tii»IhhutA ih# %ai4 t.a-
Uit> Uo; AiititUd llDjfrtrt
itAMRj; (H'lty lo (UUas et
HUufi It I.Vii ttvHUf.
Hit: KO VA L IH V M  l iU U H N V
> i I  lOH.
i.y 1:. c. 4 lu ,-
Its SoLcttoit.
47
USED VIKING  DOUBLE OVEN 
deluxe electric range, fu lly 
automatic with glass oven door, 
in very nice condition S149.00; 
Philiiis 17" table model 7'V 
S99.00; wringer was;hcr.s $10.(X); 
combination radio and record 
rdayer.s $35.00, Barr k  Ander- 
.son.
38. Employment Wfd.
E.XPERIENCED GIRL RE- 
quircs office iwrdtion. Experi­
ence includes credit manage­
ment and 8 year.s working with 
chartered accountant. Apply 
Want Ad Box 4288, Daily Cour­
ier, ‘ 59
5. In Memoriam
DRAPES EXPER1*LY MADE 
and hung. Bedspread.^ made to 
measure. Free estimates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. tf
K E ^ N  ^ - R l a r g ^ d T R ^  I B E W T l F " U r n ^ l ^ ^ ^
.IS cakes, decorated fo r a ll oc-
lca.sions. Original designs to your 




LOW RATES BY 




DAY. W EEK ' 
R iver Motel.
tf
Eeggin. who pas,scd away Sept.
25. 1959,
Two years have passed since 
that sad day 
When she was suddenly taken 
away.
Dear i.s the grave where our 
darling is laid 
Sweet is the memory that 
never w ill fade.
The cup was bitter, the loss 
.severe
To part w ith the one wc loved 
so dear.
Her little  soul, so pui e and 
.sweet
We loved her smile as she 
kept so neat.
Always remembered day by 
day.
—Ever remembered by her 
loving Mother and Dad, 
and sisters, Patric ia  and 
Betty and a ll her relations 
and many friends, 47
(7. Rooms For Rent
NICK HUSCH -  GENERAL 
hauling, topsoil, sand, gravel 
shale, f i l l  and lumber. Phone 
PO 5-5308, M-Th-tl
VISIT O. L, JONES USED 
Furniture Dept, for best buys! 
515 Bernard Ave. M Th tf
NEW FURNISHED LARGE 
housekeeping room, re frigera­
tor, shower, private entrance. 
For quiet working person, 
central. 981 Leon Ave, 47
ROOM FOR LADY OR Gentle- 
man, board optional, 445 Buck- 
land Ave, Phone PO 2-3314,
49
EXECUTIVE BUNGALOW -  2250 SQ, FT,
Real executive home for the price cf ordinary bungalow. 2250 
,s(|. ft. of floor space with such feature.s as 16 x 18 master 
bedroom, walk-in closets, w a ll to wall broadloom in liv ing 
room and bedroom.s. 20 ft. fam ily  room w ith fireplace and 
bar, long angle bar kitchen, private patio, double carport, 
heavy duty gas furnace, nicely fenced and I almost forgot 
the two bathrooms. Ideal terms can be arranged.
RURAL CHARMER
Custom built home features three delightful, well ventilated 
bedrooms w ith an abundance of closets, separate dining 
area for the extra elbow room your fa.mily needs, imm acu­
late cabinet kitchen with built-in  oven, automatic o il heat­
ing, carport. Situated on almo.'t an acre of fertile land, 
quiet neighbo'-hood, low taxes. Immediate possession. 
F U LL PRICE NOW $11,500 — TERMS
C, E, METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE,
Evenings: B ill Poelzer PO 2-3319
PO 2-4919 
A l Johnson PO 2-4696
WHY NOT HAVE THE DAILY
Courier delivered to vour home 
regularly each afternoon by a 
reliable carrier txry? Just 30 
cents per week. Phone the C ir­
culation Department, PO 2-1445 
in Kelowna and L I 2-7410 in 
Vernon. tf
W ILL TAKE CARE OF CHIL- 
4<) (iren in my own home, while 
mother work.s. Phone PO 2- 
2931. 48
l.WD f t .  o f  6 INCH SPIRA- 
weld v itrau lic  coupled l ipe in 
excellent condition. B u ilt to 
stand 100 pound.s plus pres,surc, 
$1.25 per foot FOB Nel.son. 
Write I,. Gorniley, 621 Housten 
St., Nelson or phono 1571R.
48
EXPERIENCED LtX 'AL Couple 
want job picking apples. Mu.st 
be good croj). Phone PO 5-5322. 
_______  49
40. Pets & Livestock
TOCK^T?TGELDL\Tr[l^^^^^
5 year.s old. Gocxi with children. 
Write Mr.s. J. E. Petterson, Box 
591, Kelowna, 51
8. Coming Events
WILL G IVE NURSING CARE 
to elderly people in  my home. 
Phono PO 2-7633. tf
MRS. W IN IFRED  L. KRAU- 
SHAR, teacher of violin, 2430 
Richter St.. PO 2-6885, 49
BEAUTY COUNSELOR PRO­
DUCTS, Mrs, Jean Hawes, 
Phone PO 2-4715, F-S-M-tf
12. Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS, 
Write P, O, Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C, tf
KELOWNA PAINT & W A uC j^ ELDERLY
PAPER w ill present the Mona-|PfP>'^
ine l Show', a show of interest to |^ ^ ° " ‘  ̂ --6_86, tf
n il home owners at the Canad­
ian Legion Aditorium  on Tuc.s- 
day. Sept, 26 nt 8:00 p.m. Free 
admission. This show w ill cover 
such things as , . . decorating 
your home, color styling, how 
to paint and when to paint. Ex­
perts w ill be on hand to 
answer any questions. 47
LAFMEs ’T lUXIUAI^^^^
UATIC Association Rummage 
Sale, Saturday, Sept, 30tli, Cen­
tennial Hall, 1:30 p.m. Phone 
1*0 2-4323, 47
PLEASE KEEP THIS DATE 
October 4, Anglican WA Rum 
mage Sale in the Parish Hall.
40-41-46-47
FURNISHED BED SITTING j 
room w ith kitchen facilities for 
lady. Apply Mrs, Craze, 5421 
Buckland Ave. t f l
FURNISHED LIG H T HOUSE­
KEEPING room, 1660 Ethel 
St. Phone PO 2-3670, tf
19. Accommociation 
Wanted
TWO OR THREE BEDROOM 1 
house, preferably new but noti 
necessarily, close to town i f  j 
possible. Must have 220 w iring, I 
Phone PO 2-5372 after 6 p.m, I
tf;
13. Lost And Found
LOST-BO Y's’l ib L D E  
Bicycle, red and white with 
front carrier, kick stand and 
orange saddle bag. Reward. 
Rhone PO 2-4601, 49
21. Property For Sale
■ SACRIFICE FIBERGLASSING 
jmaterial.s, 44* cloth $1.75 per 
!yd., resin $7.50 per gal. Write 
for quotation, expert advice, 
prompt attcn. U ltra lux Plastic 
Ind. L td., 898 R iver Drive, 
j Richmond, Vancouver. 48
I DESK MODEL SINGER SEW- 
I ING Machine: G.E. floor polish- 
|er: Winchester 16 gauge shot- 
]gun: Winchester 22 r if le ; lamos; 
'dishes; cooking utensils; lady’s
REGLSTERED BEAGI.E PUPS 
for .sale. Sired by le.serve 
champion. Phone Linden 2-3536.
tf
42. Autos For Sale






S. la .Memorl.m 
I jtJ  t ‘l Tbaiika 
I. I uarr») ti'.'ai*.
I. li-mina r iit iilt
U .  l ’ u .'ii-»s ior.» l s e r s tc M
I I .  ISm ines. f ’ e r io a U  
17. I ' t ia o i i . l i
13, l,i‘st .n,i touaj
l i .  I ur ncnl
la. Apll. I l l lU.i
17. Kch!!i!» tor Ktal
13. Kixiiii »nd Botrd
is AccommodiUon Waalca
; i. I’ ruperty to r Sal.
rropfrty Waaltd 
; 3. Property Cxchaaiea 
: i.  I’ rurcrty I or Htnt 
r j .  Hu.iine»» OpportuaiUea 
Zd. .Mortsase* aod Loasi 
1’ ’ . lUscrli and V'acitian*
A rlic lfi Cor Sal.
.30. Articlsa Per Reot 
31. Articlai Eachan|«l 
3.:. Waiilul lo  tiuy 
31 n«lp Wantri), 31t l .
33. Iltlp  Wanlfd, f'.m alt
36. I'cacfttr. VViiji«j
37. Scbocla and VocaUoaa 
33, Eiaploynitnl Wasted
40. P«U and UTeitock
41. Auloa fo r Sal*
43, Aiito Senlc. and Aecttiortw 
4L Truckj and Iralleri 
43. Inauranc, rtnaactaj 
4-i. h0au. Acceia.
4S. AucUoD Sale*





TniJ WI rv LONDON (CP)—When PeterTOP Convertible -  One owner, Knebworth wi
lovely condition $1,395. Apply 
2030 Sterling Place after 5 p.m.
AUSTIN
excellent
A-40 SEDAN -  
condition inside
BRYNGWYN SUBDIVISION
We arc proud to announce tha t we arc Exclusive Agents 
for these beautiful Okanagan Lake lots. Check these 
features:
•  Size 100 X 150
o  Domestic Water and Power
•  N.H.A, Approved
•  15 minutes drive from  city
O Easy 'rcrm s: $100.00 down and $25.00 per 
month. Fu ll price $2,600.00,
SSI s e « N * » O AVSNUf. KfLOWNA, s.c.
'oMf« . . tl.
551 BERNARD AVE, PHONE PO 2-5544
Evenings Geo. Silvester PO 2-3516 
Harold Denney PO 2-4421 and Al Salloum PO 2-2673




: c  o ' rTr 'u  G A ^ T lT r T l r X s ^ c
Panels, d irect from  factory, 45c 
per sq, ft., green, clear, amber, 
133',2”  by 96". U ltra lux Plastic 
Ind, L td., 989 R iver D rive , Rich- 
i mond, B.C, 48
out. An ideal second car.
phone
.vas sentenced to 
prison for breaking and onter- 
iing eight year.s ago, he was jKm- 
• ’ “ i niless. When he gets out of Not- 
INbtingham ja il in January he w ill 
and be met by a $19,600 car—hi.4 
For own. He Inherited $504,000 dur-
SPARE WHEEL FOR A L l^  
STATE Cruiser Scoter; also 1 
motorcyle windshield. Both 
' like new. Call 682 Bernard Ave., 
Suite 7, after 6 p.m. 47, 51
; u n d e r w o o d ''~ t y p e v ^
in good condition $39.50; also 
tr ilig h t lamp SIO.OO, Phone 
PO ’2-82,50. 51
' PIANOS
full information,  PO 2- 
2464 after 5 p.m. 47
196o~rR 1 um p iF se dm ^^
14,(X)0 miles. Cash $1,400. Con­
sider trade on cheaper ear.
ing hi.s prison term,
IN  WRONG JOB
WELLINGTON, N.Z. (CP>- A
bus smashed the fender o f a 
■nv. T , , - ,  ,  „  <■' parked van, ran ilnto
Phone PO rtcr 7, 2,̂ 20̂ ______ 48jt|,o back of a small car, brought
1957 4-DOOR PLYMOU'TH V-Sdlo"'" "  veranda jxist and 
Savoy—Automatic, white walls,| another car, all
25,000 miles. Owner moving ^o'Avithin a m ile. Defence counseloving 
U.S.A. 1190 H iilcrest Rd,
1950 AUSTIN — GOOD TRANS­
PORTATION, $125, Phone PO 2- 
3798, 52
15. Houses For Rent
NEWLY DECORATED, IN-! 
TERIOR and exterior, fu lly ' 
modern, cottage style, 2 bed-j 
room bungalow, fu ll basement,
1 room in basement, oil furnace.; 
Home i.s about 34x34, on lands- 1 
cap-ed lot, 1 block from schooF 
and store. Phone PO 2-8776,
48
RUMMAGE SALE — ST, Paul’s 
WA, in F irs t United Church 




FOR RENT OR LEASE, COZY 
4-room furni.shed cottage, Caji- 
pozzi Road on lake. Immediate 
possession. Rent $60.00 per 
month, Apidy Mrs, Herbert, 
168-1 Ethel Street or phone PO 
2-3874, 48
C-HARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
, E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUN’FANTS
; Phone PO 2-2838




No. 9 — 286 Ilcrnard  Ave. 
PHONE PO 2-2821
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
; D, H. CLARK & CO.
Accounting Auditint
’  ̂ Income Tnx Coniiultnnts
•1S20 E llis  St. Kelowna, ;4,C, 
Phono PO 2-3590
•A IX O U N T IN O  SlIRVICE
Accmintlng — Auditing 
I Income Tax Servlco 
Tnistcc tn Bankruptcy 
Notary Public
PH PO 2 3631
EXTRA MODERN 3 BED 
ROOM house, 2 bathrooms, 2 
flreiihvces, a ll electric kitchen, 
gas heated, excellent view, in 
Glenmori' Heights, Available 
immediately, S120 per month. 
I'iione PO 2-3896. .52
F O lf^R  E N T ^ 'l a k E^^^^^ 
furnished home. One liedrooin. 
Apply George Goldsmith, Ok­
anagan Mission, phono PO 4- 
4125 after 6:00 p.m. tf
ed house. Also I bedroom fu r­
nished units, MiKlern tra ile r 
space, I^ iw  rent. Phone PO 2- 
4849, tf
2 BEDROOM S P A C 1 O U S 
home eIo.se to schools. Ava il­
able nt end of September, 
Phone PO 2-5280 at noon or 
after 5 p.m, .51
NEW 2 BEDRO OMr SIDE BY 
side (hii)lex in I ’ riilham , F’lre- 
place, carport and u tility . Phone 
PO 4-4235, if
 3 BE D R O O M ~H ()M E , GAS
heat, 220 w iring, Lpcnted in 
Bankhead, Reliable tenants. 
Phone 1*0 2-2,585, .51
A’lTRACTlVE 8 ROOM Stucco' 
semi - bungalow home w itii 
double plumbing, oil furnace, 
fireplace. Beautiful lot with 
shade nnd fru it trees, garage. 
Low down payment. Phone PO 2- 
5291 or apply 538 Leon Ave,
49
1̂ K A UTH-’U1J , Y " ' ' I j EC O 
2 or 3 bedroom home, w ith  wail 
to wall cariiets and fireplace. 
Fully landscaped w ith attaelied 
carport, ’I'crms available, 621 
Bay Ave, Phone PO 2-8250 
evenings, 47
FOR SALE 
New 3 Bedroom Home
On 1 acre good land — Rutland area. Large liv ing room, 
large iiitehen with dining area, 3 piece bathroom, u tility  
room and matching garage. Water pressure system. Low 
taxes. Lovely shade tree.". Immediate possession,
F U LL r i i lC E  — $11,700,00, Terms can be arranged.
Robe. 1. WILSON REALTY >




NEW AND USED, 
special low prices now effective. 
I Paramount Music Center, 433 
Bernard Ave, 51
tf ifo r  the driver, charged with 
dangerous driving, said the man 
lost Ids nerve after the firs t 
mishap, was iinsuited by tcm-
   pcramcnt for the job and now
1952 A U S T IN — GOOD SHAPE. I working in a factory. He 
$200, Phone PO 2-7032. tf j praised the fortitude of the 18
-— z;-—  ----------- —............  I bus iiassengers—they didn’t de-
19o4 FORD — $300 CASH.!,.;crt until after the fourth acci-
Phone PO 2-7011, .51 ;dcnt.
44. Trucks & Trailers
MASSEY PONY TRACTOR
RED TRADE DROPS
GENEVA (A P )-T lie  United 
Nations economic commission 
DRUM AND CYMBAL SET Row crop cultivator, disc, i/low .K '"' Europe rcport.s Soviet im- 
with stand. Phone PO 2-4133 Gomi condition. Phone p o 2 - ! “ ^''*^ Hcd China dropped
between 9 a.m. and 12 or after 
8:30 p.m, 47
GOOD MclNTOSIl Â T’ PLES 
$1.50; Delicious $2.00. Free de­
livery, Phone PO 5-5322. 51
5109. 57
49. Legals & Tenders
WHITE ENAMEL SAWDUST 
I burning range, good condition, 
iS25.00. Phone PO 4-4267, 47
BLUE GRAPES 6c PER ldJ „ 




TRY YOUR OFFER ON 'I’HIS 
nearly new 3 bedroom home on 
south side in new sulKiivision, 
Indirect lighting in largo liv ­
ing room, automatic gas heat, 
I ’hone PO 2-8607, 51
F() R ~S ALl'l '  () It™ T it  A i lE  
Timber and Sawmill for Kel­
owna property. T im ber also 
available, Apidy Box 3607, Dally 
Courier, Kelowna, 40
NEW MODERN 8 UNIT Motel 
on one acre, w ith beach access, 
landscaped, jiaved driveway, 
center lawn, 5 room bungalow. 
Liberal terms available. Trades 
nnd paper acceptable. Apply 




Shops C a ,) r i, 






OWNER SELLING BUNGALOW 
as new with completely finish­
ed basement and rumpu.s room. 
Phone PO 2-4793, tf
I “ 57 WATEI^ ST
PORTRAITS
with n Bci’iona lity
POPE'S STUDIO
, I llemsird Avctju*
16. Apts. For Rent
MODERn7  W E LI7  AND~N EW- 
ly furnished three-ioom motel 
suites. Available fronr October
1-May 31 at reasonable month­
ly rates. Only three short blocks 
to c ity  centre. Apply Kennedy’s 
Motel, Vernon, Phono Linden
2-2710, 51
M O D ER N ''f U IJ .v “ f ^  
ed motel units. Gas heal, hit- 
ch» nette, SIS u rqonth. Ava il­
able Immediately, Apply Wind­
m ill Molel, Highway 97. 'ITitee 
mlle.a north of Westbank, 47
r iu B M ' l i E L K ’’7 CONTa Fn ED 
A P A llT M E riT  FOR RENT -  
1451 E llis  St, $5(1 per month 
Glengarry Invc.*itmcnta Ltd., 
1487 Pandosy St., phono PO 2 
5333, , If
\
RESIDENTIAL Cl'I'Y LOTS 
for sale with water sewer nnd 
bus sto|), Aiiply 2337 RIehter 
St, Phone PO 2-T>059, tf
2 'A N V r F A C R ir i7 ( ) T ^
Mountain, I/ns  of room to build, 
Ideal for children, PO 2-3021 
after 6 p.m, tl
tR IA I.l’I’Y 2 BEDROOM 'Bunga­
low, Many extras, $3,000 down. 
Full price $12,900. Phone PO 2- 
3892, _  49
24. Property For Rent
M flTE L  WAN'I’ED AS DOWN 
payment on good )/aying Koot­
enay Hotel, For particulars 
write or phone M urray Barnes, 
Repre.sentative A, F, Cnmming 
Ltd., 210 Main St., Peulleton, 
B.C, Phone 11 Yalt, 2-.5911, _ .50
FO R’T tA L lT ' o  R ""i lENT ” W H I  I 
option — Commercial i/ro iierty 
located at 2820 South Pan- 
dnsy St, 3 bedroom living quar­
ters upstairs. Revenue barber­
shop !iiib-let. Apply .564 Raymer 
Ave,, phone PO 2-2790, tf
FECTIONEIIV for sale w ith 
liv ing quarters. Best cash offer 
for business located lu Oka­
nagan town. Owner retiring. 
Write 
.56
DO YOU KNOW . . .
That this office ks equipped 
to render 
A Low-Cost Automobile 
Finance Service.
Contact us now — before you 




361 Iternnrd Ave. 
PHONE PO 2-2127
DEAU'TIFUL M A H O G A N Y  
antique diningroom suite. Phone 
L iberty  8-3702, 58 "
b ’ANJOU P E A R sT A E S d lla rlie  
for sale. Phone evenings PO 2- 
8250, 47
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR 
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment, Daily Courier, tf
DAVENPORT, GOOD Condition 
— Apply Suite 1, 1836 Pandosy 
St., or phone PO 2-5284, 47
JAMES CHAMBERS WOMAN’S 
Blazer, W ill f it  size 16 or 18, 
Phone PO 2-8615, 48
MONEY 'I’O LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your 
debts, repayable after one year 
without notice or bonu.s. Robt 
M, Johnston Realty &  Inaur- 
nnco Agency Ltd., 418 Bernard 
Ave,, phono PO ^-2846, tf
f l for f i i l l  Information, Box 
3, Enderby, B.C, 62
26. Mortgages, Loans
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
uvatlablc. Apply Bcnnctfs 
Stores Ltd, PO 2-2001, t l




F irs t Mortgages on residen­
tia l o r commercial proper* 
ties. Most areas. ’I’erinH up 
to fifteen year.s, h’a.nt nnd 
courteous Bcrvlco
(7 J e jn a fiU tJ U f
j^ in V IS T M y M T *  t T D , /
llH i PliiiOoNy Stleel 
Kelowna, B.C,
! PO 2-5333 !
HOME DELIVERY
I f  you wish to hnve the 
D A ILY  COURIER 
Delivered to your homo 
Regularly each afternoon 
please phono:
KELOWNA ....................2
OK, MLSSION ............. .  2-4443
RUTLAND «......... . . .  2-4445
EAST KELOWNA . 2,4445 
WESTBANK 8 0  8-5.574
PEAC1U.AND _____ 7-2235
W IN F IE LD   LI 8-3.517
n o  C-2224
VICRNON .1... Linden 2-7410
OYAMA  I L ibe rty  8-3736
ENDERBY . TEnnyeon 8-7386
BOARD o r BROADCA.HT (iOVCRNOIlS 
Ottawa. C'anada
AriM.KWTlON BV BOBKHT CHAB- 
MAN FOR AtrnioniTV TO KSI'AB- 
MSII A NFAV TKLKVISIO.N Hlv 
BIlOAIH’ASTINr. STATI ON AT 
rKACIlI.AM). B.C.
The Board of Hroadcnht (iovprnor* 
win hoar at the PubBc Hearlnff open* 
47 Ing in Montreal on October 17, lOtll, 
an application by Robert Chapman for 
authority to catnbllAh a new television 
rebroadcastliif( hlntion at Penclilund, 
on Channel S. with a tiAnsnUtter 
power of S watts. (Ilrectlonal antenna, 
to tebroudcasl tho proKrurns of atntloir 
CHIUMV, Kelowna, W.V.
IVrnons wiflhlni; to oppose tho appll- 
ration must file ten (10) copies of a  
brief In op|>onition or n iiotlee of Inten* 
tion to oppose fieltliw; out Ihe ({rounds 
of tho opposition with the KeeietHiy of 
the Boanl nt Rldcnii Stieet. Ottawa, 
on or before Octolier ti. lOtii,
Persons wishimf to Inspect briefs niilo 
mitted with respect lo (ho nbove nppit* 
cation mav do so by appointment with 
Ihe Secretary of Ihe Board. 
nOARO o r  BROADCAST OOMCRNORS 
Ottawa.
30. Articles For Rent
FOR RENT AT B, B, PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding machines 
nnd polishern, upholsdery shnm- 
[woer, spray guns, elcctvle disc, 
vibrator nnnders. Phono PO 2- 
3636 fo r more details.
M  W F  tf
by 23 per cent in 1960 while So­
viet oxixirts lo the same coun­
try  decreased 14 jic r  cent,
KING COSTS JOB
T A IP E I, Formosa (A P )—*1110 
citv bus administration has re­
affirmed a ruling that any of 
its 700 women bus conductors 
who get m arried w ill lose their 
jobs, 'The agency said married 
women "a re  llke iy  to Ixicomc 
expectant mothers nnd thl,q con­
dition is Incompatible w ith  their 
arduous duties,”
SALUTE TO .lAGAN
GEORGITTOWN, B ritish  Gul- 
ana (AP)—Cheddi Jagan, B rit­
ish Guiana's new prime minis­
ter, hn.s received a eongrntula- 
tory message from East Ger­
man Communist Prem ier Otto 
Grotewohl cxinesslng hope .la­
gan's government w ill bring 
about ‘ ’ the speedy liquidation of 
all vestiges of the colonialist 
(British) r  0 g I m Cl nnd unre­
stricted national Independence,”
32. Wanted To Buy
TOP M ARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap iron, steel, brass, cop­
per, lead, etc. Honest grading. 
Prompt payment mndci Atlas 
Iron nnd Metals Ltd,, 2.50 P rior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-635'L M  Th tf
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
ATTENTION!'
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boya nnd g irls  
can cn in  extra jKicket money, 
urlzo,-! and iMiiusea by selling 
Too  Dally Courier In down­
town Kelowna. Coll nt lT»o 
Dally Courier C irculation Dc- 
(lartment nnd ark fo r Peter 
Munoz, ot phono anytim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
■' 4  ' ' '
It's So Easy
to profit by placing n
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form nnd mail II to:
'THK D A ILY  COURIF.R W ANT AD DEl>T., 
KELOWNA
F IL L  IN  ■m is FORM WITH PENCIL -  INK W ILL BLOT
to 15 words 








W mum IT OR NOT
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Army And RCAF Dramatically 
Show Mow Speedy They Are
C l
C Lru/i.'i }\i D 
. ’ CF fh: bt'>T 
■ StAZjt W/zvlRS iM 
0 ( 1.) CAiilOWN'A, 
iiv to  /,nO V01ED AS A 
f.VVi iK t«  i3Jd o<I:L 1379 
' -k /.i.v  DtAin k>ii>i'AllD
CGChij iO  Ctik^L ik 'ACfU fr i iy  )v'A'> A
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yOillBRA Of A MiALE
SAM DIICUITO RlVfR ci Cji.f;,
IS KNOŜJ AS THE SAETA YSASR CfUfK AT 
US SOUk’CE, AS mSAfJ PASOUAL KKd 
MPNAROO RiVlff IN ir.S CO(,JRSE AMO 
AS TTIE SAN mOHTO AT US MOUTH
o rrA W A  tCTM -  ' l i l t  8niiy;aihes. 
aiid HC.AK have deinoiutt Mt-di On Aug. 25, M r. Sm allwokl 
d ia u '.a li 'id ly  tu>w switdly a iid  a ik e d  fur $(H) m o te  tMHips, A ir  QQ 
.'.ii'clv they r .m  m u '.e  iti an T r a ib tx i i t  i.’iitr,m and g«H th.:
I i i i f i  ganry. rvuid ul 3 p m  !t wa* ( ird tr fd t
to move even fa.ster than usuaH ^  
l l . r  en.ergcnvy la this case because fog v\as forecast fo ri, 
viiki tr.c .Nev.fouui’danc! turest Gand.r al 3 a.m, the next;
h fe i. Hut ih f  m llita rv  impliea- mornm^
tii.ris of this o i-.ia iion, which. Within nine hours, the firs ti
ends thia Weekend, ate «>bvi.His. j RCAF North Star, from  Ottawa.
(>ru- n... ith ago Sunday. I ’re -, landed at ( ia iu ic r w ith the firs t
mUT SmaliviftKfd of Kcttfomid- lead of trwii:is.
!,.nd .isked (or (edvral help to; In the next 43 hours a total of
fight the island's inferno of fo r- '373 luTronnel, 11 trucks, six
est flaine, Ijeeps, one tra ile r and 13 tons o
.At 5 :30 p in. .Aug. 21, L t-G en .cargo  were lifted from Fred- 
S F. Clark, chief of ttie Hrrn>“ eiicton to Gander by one Da- 
geneiul j.taff, telephoned East- knta and one North Star from 
t i l l  Coininaiul lu-ads)uarters at Ottawa, four North Stars andi 
Halifax ttnd ordered the dis- two C-119s from  Trentois, sixj 
patcii of 2iX) lrr»)|is to Gander. C-I19s from Downsview' and two! * 
At tlu ' same time, Maj.-Gen. C-13UH Hercules from E d m o n - j^  
J, V. Allard, \ ice-chief of staff, ton. ; J y
telepliuned C a m p  Gagetown,* The evacuation of troops andl«M 
N.H., t.a say that HC.AF plane.s!equipment began Stpt. 11. Ry 9 |« J  
would be converging on Fred-! a.m, Wednesday, one H ercu les '“ A 
ei'ifUon in three hours. :had lifted 811 personnel out ot\mm.
Titill at the .same time, Air,Gander In nine flights 
.Marshal Hugh Campbell, chief 
of a ir staff, told A ir IVan.sjx?*t 
Command at T ieiiton, Ont., to 







(5 1061, Kin? FejlureJ Fyndicxte, P.. , Word ri»kU rtwrved.
IIIGHSCORING YKAK
CALGARY (CP) - - I ’he pros­
pect of another high - scoring 
A t’ iUNiO p in., the fii>;t troops Western Hockey
were iU iUnne for Gander. R y |  League shaped up Wednesday 
1:3d (lie next morning, two:^’-’'' Lalgary StamiH'ders. Coach 
North Stars and two Cdlt) Fly-j-'^^^ HTTived from the St.
ing Hoxcars from Trenton trainin.g camp of the
three C-1I9.S from Uownsview,'Parent Chicago Hlack Hawks,
Ont.. had dejynite ii 220 troops, i" " '*  brought with him the th ird
three trucks, two jeeiis, twi'i n icm lx 'r of the Stamix‘der line 
tra ilers anci 8,715 pounds of "  league scor-
cargo a t Gander. >"8 record. Rightwinger Ron
Ix'oixild was dropped by Chi-
ST.ATION IIL.AAIET) |Cago, and joins centre Horm
The arm y intended to ca ll the Johnson and leftw inger I.ou Jan 







jumped 5.0 fast inere wa.s no 
time to put the name down on 
l>aper, .All orders and plaiiH 
Were verbal. Rerl t,ipe turned to
“I  bought this from a guy for five bucks."
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
™  PAW-YOU RE- A lO r
g o -im ' t o  p u t  a l l
IF J T S  FOR S U R V IV A L - ^ 
IT S  N O  U S E  SURVIV/AKS 
W ITH O U T 'E MTHAT S T U F F /A lO U ®  
BOMB S H E L T E R / 
B E  Y o u
m m
B A C K -R O A D  F O L K S -  '
PA W S LOOKING
9 -Z S
ng camp toriay. 'I’he line picked 
up 131 goals in llhX), and was 
chosen a.s a unit on the WHI. 
firs t all-.star team.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER
(Top Record - Holder In MasG 




Opening lead—king of spades. 
NORTH
41------
V  A Q J B 4 
♦ K 9 7 3 2  
+  Q 8 4
EASTWEST 
4  K Q 9 3  
V ------♦ 10
• f iK  .1097 
6332
4 A 8 7 6 5 2
♦  973
♦  A 8 6 i  
4 ----
SOUTH 
4  J 10 4
♦  K  10 8 6 2
♦  Q J 6 
4 A  J
Th« bidding:
Bouth West North East
Xchenkm Schaplrt Ogiut Rtttt
1 4  2 4  2 NT Pass
3 N T 4 4 , 4 y  Dble
Psychic bids don’t pay great 
dividend.s over tho long run, but 
there is no doube that they oc 
casionally produee a sensational 
trium ph.
This hand features a success­
fu l psychic made by Harold 
Ogust in the match between 
Great B rita in  and the United 
States during the final round 
of the World Bridge Olympiad 
p/layed in Turin last year,
Ogust held the North hand 
and was playing with Howard 
Schenken again.st the great 
B ritish  pair, Boris Schapiro and 
Terence Reese.
Schenken opened w ith a heart
DAILY CROSSWORD
and Schapiro overcalled two 
club.s. Ogust now bid two no- 
trump. deliberately suppressing 
his exceptional heart support in 
order to create the impression 
at the table that he had an 
everyday notrump type of hand.
Reese, fearing a m is fit w ith 
partner, passed, and Echcnken, 
unaware of Ogust’s irregu lar 
bid, raised to three notrump, 
Schapiro, w ith  an eye to the 
vulnerability, bid four clubs, 
knowing he could not be hurt 
much w ith his freak hand, 
Ogust, then bid four hearts, 
and Reese, having been silent 
up to this point, doubled, partly 
on his own hand nnd partly  in 
reliance on patrenr’s two bids. 
Everybody passed and Schenken 
made the doubled contract w ith 
an overtrick,
’The smooth operation by 
Ogust, which took the oppo­
nents in completely, was a ll the 
more successfunl since i t  turned 
out that East-West could make 
a grand slam in spades against 
any defense!
I t  is not easy to place the 
blame for the disastrous result 
achieved by the B ritish  pair, 
and this question is le ft to the 
tender mercy of the reader. 
Perhaps East sshould have bid 
three spades over two notrump, 
or four spades over four hearts. 
Or maybe West should have 
taken out the double and bid 
four spadess.
Obviously, either something 
went wrong with~ the B ritish  
bidding, or else Ogust’s psychic 
bid happened to be so p«rfectly 
timed that i t  was unfathombale, 
Theh answer may be that i t  was 
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12, H a il!
13, P rim ary 
root
15. Man’s n ick -lL  
name




18. Policem en ’ 520 
clubs
21. Exce.s.sivelv')]


















































































Adverse planetary influences 
now 'uiggcst caution in both 
business and personal matters. 
You may run against some 
complex situations, but you can 
solve them if  you emphasize 
adaptability and fle x ib ility  of 
mind. In the face of construc­
tive opposition, don’ t Insist on 
having your own way,
FOR THE BIRTHDAY 
I f  tomorrow i.s your b irtliday, 
your horoscope indicates an 
active and Interesting year, 
October nnd December sluuild 
be notable for gra tify ing ac- 
complisshrnent In job and busi­
ness matter, and late Novem- 
lK;r w ill see a belter consolida­
tion of financial a ffa irs ; w ill 
also be fine for romance. In 
fact, this la tter period w ill 
generally launch an exception-
1 ' z i 4 r -
i
















DAII.Y  CRYI*TOqiIOTE -  llrrc i’n how lo worh III 
A X V l> L n  A A X n 
Is L O N <i F E 1. I. O W
One letter «implv ntniuin lor anotlu-r In tins rtample A •» 
me<| lot the i l i in '  1,’s, ,\ lot tho two O’.s, etc Single luttera 
ii|)nstrophii-s, ttm length and formnttpn of th* worda oro oil 
hints E))ih day the eodo lettera are tlllferent '
c g /  t l J g e g  V  o  v  11 i u a ,x 11 o o  ,
H It C (■ <7 H L It Y 0  1 11 C g •/, A V ,\' f
I) (7 i.)t' W It D K It H I It
Saturil4>’« Crynlonuole: 'IH E  END DEPENDS UPON ’I’HE 
BEGINNING -  MANIUIUS, i
ally fine planetary cycle in your 
life. At that time, it  would pay 
you to capitalize on any artistic 
or executive leaning you may 
have, since influences w ill then 
prove highly stimulating in 
these fields, nnd even a hobby 
along such lines could prove 
remunerative. This cycle w ill 
continue well into 1962,
Per.sonal matters aro also 
under good auspices. Except 
fr  a brief period In late De­
cember, domestic affair.s should 
run smoothly, and your social 
life could prove quite stim ulat­
ing in December, January, May 
and June, October w ill be ex­
cellent for travel. Next good 
pericKl: mid-1982,
A child born on this dny w ill 
be endowed with great persua­
sive ixiwers nnd would mnkc-4l 
highly successful polilleinn.
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
U I I M X C n ^  I  tXJYOUKHCTNOf nii.sr. n U I r l  tK 7 > : MioRAtoilO tOKV DIRD ntduUTIDHS f
IT IS II UeOALTO 6 IICX3T 
VATCRI'OWU FROW A MOTOR- 
noAT Auvi iMt ■*ir. MoroK k  
eiJMNIMij AMO T ilt IJOAT UMOt.g 
I 'O A tK ,., . .
TO Ml' l.r, .M ,011 iviAT 
Mlk.i o r  o rA O ii 0, Al 
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Need Money in a Hurry ? Something to Sell?
Place an A d  in COURIER CLASSIFIED "Articles for Sale'*
OAlTING.'AHtin !*i 
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p a r t y
AND THEN SHE BRA7ENLY 
SAID SHE'D NEVER SPEAK 
TO BETTY AGAIN BECAUSE 
OF T H E -—
HOW COUIX) YOU 





A LOT O ’ WATER 
T ’DAY. BILLY,^
YEAH, r KNOW, 
GRANDMA.^
WE HAD HOMEMADE CHIU 
AT TH’ SHACK FOR LUNCH...
_.AN* I ’M JUSTTRYIN’ 
T ’ PUTOUTTH’ FIRE.'
^■SiU ti-rJe
CMA6UUHU- j r p  .
GO OTfV. F K IE N P
AUL T H E
EATS ARE
eONGl
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0-za
I' l/l'"  IH.lt 
, > »i, , M / ' *
0,/j/
\*\l Hi,/
r r c . —
IK O H , HOW / — s .  
(CONTINENTALn  :—
/  T H lv ’O W /A W A Y  ^001 rn: FYDISONfiP.' THAT HAND LOTIOnT̂ -̂ .PA16>; I w a n t  >'0U T(3 M e tT
r'O f 'U L L  OP GAt^(3<3L,IG\ 
ACID AND CHlCKCN PVtT.V'
/WYUNCLK. PTTDPffGflOR
( ^ . U D W I O  V O N  D A ’A K C
h'A- i k
PROW
AH.'CHAlv’MKDTYfyirNNA I ■fiMAa? 
M  /c
Mr HAS A PrOK'l 
INGHliMlGTls'y;
- I  y 'K N O W /
 -
A S
FH A U LE IN ! J
r*‘,<i,i /..j, I lit,,., lilEl ii
jnoypom>rWHBWl THAT WA» J
PAMflffRFIULP SURK 
VELUEP LOUP ENOUaH TO 
WARN MB...HC *OUNPEP 
CAI.LER
HOW LUCKY CAN I  (JET? THE 
SHERIFF 0HOWBP MB THAT 
’'WANTSD"POSrOR.BeFORE I  
SCARCHEP MAI. MARTIN’fi 
QUARTKRtt,.
ANP IT TlirP 
BVeRVTHINfl 
ToaiTrtttm
PAfkMRFIfLP ANP HI* ' m m  t 
aHAKMPVAR* BJClTA7ION*.,.m'f 
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Little Q.P. Mining Firm 
Takes Exchange limelight
BASEBALL DATA
A littk' kr»)wn Q iii'lxo  lu iiiing era uiul inv ix 'o is  w t i f  u c a il- ' 
cijiiqaay stole the Innclight snj* a suuiiur aotion in July. 
111.Ill the indu.'-tiial ami senior 11959, when aru.-ihfi' little  im- 
niiniiig i-,'Ui-r; till the Toioiiti.) k n o w n  mine. New IIom’o. 
SUkK I'Ai'hange last v.eek and juiuiied f io iii I'J e iii* ' lu 5i.2v 
tiu u g iil litiek Mu-iuufko, of the in a five - ti.iy  |.vru«.i. 
;,.peeuLitiuii he jtla ) s in  iF IN lS U l.S  A'V L'.tlS
Luke Duf.uiU Mines, a Muali: Ihd “  ' “ 't }''
mining e o n i 'e r n  in the Q u e b e c i l-'lve Duiault, t ' l i  liu iiM i.iy  11 
at'iui of Uouvn N’u ia ikia , leui>vi l ; hh lu i'd  w ith p m lil tuKing 
in ju iee on \Vei.!nt:sdav.! and ul the oi-si'ii i(iop|ied ulnui.-t 
fit.in  48 cents tu $2 50 a that e ,! immediately tu SHt5 a shaie. 
in t'lu ' of the wildest trading An hum later it w.is Lai'k to 
i.es .ions suu'c July' 1058. S-.-U u shate Lut
The ttuck be'gaii lo iiuive was again itowii 
early Wednesday niorning w hem Friday it tiuvi-red 




at the close 
to $l 05. Qn 
. i iu i in d  the S3 
y elusing the
c»ii> |vr .str ike h a d  been  found,w e e k  a t  S2 U8 a share ,  
bv  the r o in | ia n y  on its l u o p e r t y i  H o v .e \e i  , in  th ie e  tia> 
in  the  N o rb c c  f ie ld .  H u m o r s  o f . t r u d e d  a t o t a l  td 
the s tr ike  iv e re  c o n f l i c t i n g — d h a ic '.
S.OI1 It said i t  was a strike of; And the qwciilative fever hud
six - per - cent coi>per over IhO caught on. Other juiiiors l>e- 
feet and others said it was e^ame a e t u e  SucIi iui:i 
three • jh t  - cent eoiiper over (loldfieids, Joliet and 
125 feet — but it was enough.Coghlan traded in the 
to .set the scene. that drove in- of thou.-ands of shares.
Vtw lm s tu t u id  o u t  vvticre Uiui Gu the l iu i i i ;> t i ia l  m a r k e t  an
V.l i . i t  hake  D u fa u l t  w . is  up and  d .u w i  jicUun was t in '
(.hi tlie I r . n i l i i g  Ik«ir tiade l-’ char.icteu tic III the d.lltv 'cs- 
WI te t i ; i v i : . ‘ .1 f ie ld  day. W h i le  - es-.loir, with Im C l e a t  I logle- S 
le . il in ii ;  a i l ' a d  $2 i'2 u i  p r . c i ’ l i ie  m a i i i '  in  t i t t i n  . tn  cctic 'i i.
- tu c k  tiadfd  ts i inc  than hhL’ .'.HjO l l u ' l i  - i> i i c n i  s tocks  w .- ic  on
't ia r .’s in o i ie  dav. .Many trad- 'die down stdc and i iu .  iturs say
M ajor 1-racue L radrrs  
National Lratue
Aft H 11 Pet. 
Cleniente, P itls. 5M) ‘JtihTl ,355 
dha.soa. Cinci. 51)4 99 203 .342
■ iluver, Si. lAHii.s 569 lu7 189 ,332
NAiUvm, M il. 584 112 llW ti2.5
, Mc«ui, I aCs Aug. 419 VH 146 .32.5
: Kans—May.s, Sail Krancisc.i,
tlie m a ikc t still lacks coafu u i- ; 123.
ation that the donuiuiut usitrcnd ; K uish battrd  in—Cei>cda, Saij 
is tu if.:- icbumcd. Francisco, IMG.
S te e ls ,  oil icfiiung, u iilitv  audi i'lmoin, 293.
paper issues were all down. | U vubks-A u iua  39.
Senior base metals irwved in i Irip lcs  .‘Mtnuui, Chiciigo, 13.
iluu ie  run.s—t'eiH.cla 45, 




Strikeouts—Kcitilax, lar.s Ange- 
le.s, 2G2.
.Vinericaii League
AH It II Pet. 
Howard, N'5'oik 432 (it 15.5 ,3.511
uti alii!!i.st idcidical inunner. 
\ .m u u s ,  I.aliiador and Sticr- 
i i it i l . 'id u ii were the cmly is­
sues to gain giouiut.
iais Aiigts 
Ange-Ial
01I..S I -M llA N t.l l)
W'rotcrii oils, as in the k i-t 
few Weeks, w.-rc Weak in light 
trading and there Wire no sig- 
niflcanl chan.gcs.
'th,.‘ total volume id Turontoi
.Cash, Dell nit
i,t this Week was 1 
.pt eoimi.ii ed w itli
vveck. Di.illar value was SikS,-
Plers.ill, ficve .
cUiJJtiH) shares ;KalHu-, D.Uiuit
lU.h54.lK.iU last Mantle, NYork
G4.I19 compared with $42,998,-
09.
(.in index at Toronto tndsi.s- 
Wiltsev ; tl i-'ds wvie down 7.37 at 598,44, 
hu!Kired.s  ̂ko'ds 2.15 at 8G 67, base iiu-tals 
1.92 at 2(10.97 and western oils 
1.61 at 95.54,
At .Moiitfcal iiuiii.stila! \o l- 
iiiiie  tut,il'ed 3,S:).227 shares 
coin|iaied w ilh Ml.t'Ol la-t  week 
and mining \uhinie was 1638,- 
'.137 compared with 1,237,018. 






.517 113 ISt 
478 HO 155 
5.82 116 18.8 
514 131 163
K u iis -M an tle  131.
Huns batted in—Maris,
York. 140.
Hits—H. riobin.son, liu llim ora  
■and K a line 188.
I Doubles—Kalinc 40.
Triiiles—Wo'xi, Detroit. 12,
I Home runs—Mans 59,
; Stolen bd.srs — Aparicio, C'lit- 
cago. 53.
Pitching — Find, Ni'W Yoik, 
254. 862.
Strikeouts — I ’ascual, Minne­
sota. 214.
■Mr.s. Cccile 1..?. 
of Car.ad.i':. f,»in
< n , l l ! l t s . i ; . ' e t  . ,  p . i c  e -
gicis. one 
i ■ Dronnc 
w itii her
tw ill sons, Ilrunri, left, and 
Hcrtrand. Cecile and ht-r lius- 
b.ii'd Philicpc, live on the
outskirts of Quebec. Photo is 
nn cxclu.sive Pedbrook Red- 
book .Magazine .shot, and ap-
pcar.s in the pufbliciition’ :: Oc­
tober i.ssuc.
Taming of Newport Town 







i of \ let 
riiii'tliern
- F or'i'.i'- 'm an  and father of eight,! Kdward H ill, a veteran c ircu it 
have ;-.aid he wa.- drugged in Cincin-;judge, was apjiointed to prc.-.idv 
i d at natti anti taken acros;- the Ohio over a grand juiyv invc.stigation. 
and Rivcr. .\ medical cxariunati'aa He ordered the ju ry  to uivesti- 
Kt-n- indicated he had been given gate not only Mr.s. Jackson’s
N LW PO RT 
b'alf a I'cnltir 
L a L c r i d ,  h.ii 
l U l i ' c l i c l . e d  fcrci 
riisordiT iii this . . __
t'.Jckv gii!id'.!i rs’ intM'a with lit- ’ ’ k n o c k o u t drO}'i
tic  innre tha n ridicule to : how ch<ug,i .'» .igainst him
fi:.'' their paiir-. nussed in Newport ixilice court juror.s could smell.
I 'p  to this summer, nil efforts * after a commercial iiliotogra- On Sept. 13 the ju ry  handed
to I'ut the lid on N ew ix irt’ .s law -’ pher te.stificd he had been asked 
Ics nes.s (iroke against a wall of !earlier bv an unidontificd man
Three charges again.st Murphy and 
were dis- Wise but every jihase of vice the
down indiclinents again.st 13 
public officiaLs, including alino.st
polici' indifference and im blic ito  be ready to take a picture o fjthc  entire Newport city govern- 
auathv. Now the wall i.s crum -ja couple under jicculiar circum -jm cnt, charging conspiracy to
CLEVER PEOPLE 
THOSE CHINESE
IlLN C l KOfs’t l  ■ Keub'i s) 
'n ie Chinc-c, nut ( ’ohmd'us, 
dis'covercvl America, t h e 
Com m im iit ne\v--.p:)5Vur Wen 
Wei Pao claimed today 
Cliinese Hr.ddhi.st: n
the ’ ’new world’ ’ 1,000 years 
l;-cf o r e ( ’ulund.iis cru :-ed 
th " .Atlantic in 1192, it mud, 
Qiiuting as it,', auihiaiit,'.' a 
Soviet publication Knowl­
edge I.s Strength, Wen Wei 
Piio .said the C h i n e s e 
reached North America in 
the fifth  century, way of 
the Aleutian Islands and 
Alaska.
U.S. Policy Over Berlin 
Remains Unchanged But-
; Banks o ff 0 (i7 at 67.43: u tilitles j 
io ff 03 at 144,1; ind.ixtrinls o
!at 322.9: combined 0 3 at 263 3 - i Hatting—Orlando Cepeda, Gi- 
;paper." 0,2 at 497.9 and gol ds' of  year 
!o.43 at 89,09, ,wa.s a grand Hammer in the
I Of 399'ms'iies traded at M o n t- '" '" ' ' " mmng of San
'real, 96 advanced. 142 declined  ̂ ' ’“ '̂h’L’'’ over
;ind 101 were unchanged. league-leading Cincinnati.
Pitching — Warren Spahn,
Bruve.s—became a 20-garno w in­
ner for the 12th time with a
two-hit .-.hutout over Chicago 8-0
SI.IIPT IN  TRPNK
VANCOHVKU (CPi — A 1 
! year-old Richmond ja il escapee • .
found sleeping in a car trunk 
here has Iven returned to Ver- 
said U S non where he was wanted under
has notdhc Juvenile Delinquent Act.
;many stands unchanged, evi- changed, but no one has said itjThe  youth was five feet, ,0
:di nee incrca-ed that some kindivvill never change. I t  is in thislhiches ta ll.
New A'ojk oAP' - .Althoiiidi pot! or wliat det.dl:' It coiisid- 
.Ateevirati o iiie ia ls said today crcd inaccurate, 
that L'nited States iK ilicy^on P rivately officials 
Pscr'iin and tlie f'jtu re  id’ Ger- jxsHcy on Gi’rmany
corrupt or obstruct public jus­
tice, Among those named were 
Mayor Ralph Mussman and city 
manager Oscar Hesch,
No indictments were returned 
against Judge Murphy on Wise, 
Parallel to the grand ju ry ’s 
i COURTS GET BUSY 'investigation of corruption the
But whatever happens at the;Sd'>ccze is being a p h cd  to Nevv- 
polls, Newport corruption seems:Boris vice m other ways, 
headed for a roasting in the
bling, and most top officials of!stances,
Newport’s c ity  government arc! Ratterman i.s confident of vic- 
lind i'r indictment. dory in the Campbell County
Decades ago Newport gradu-jSheriff’s election Nov. 7, al- 
ntcd (rom a brawling, lustyithough he says he expects an- 
Ohin R iver port to a neon-lit'other smear attempt - -  "worse
centre of .syndicate-controlled | than anything before,
crime and vice — a wide-open 
town where any conventioneer
from staid Cincinnati, across
Ihe river, could find a ll tho ac 
tion ho wanted.
Bv conservative estimate, at court.s.Kentucky G o v e r n o r  Bert
least 1,509 Pvvsons in this voo'- combs earlier this summer filed 
nuinity of 30,000 earned ^hcif i | neglect of duty
liv ing  rom gambling and vice-' ^he
connected activities. | county police chief and the New-
SMEAR BUNGLED iPOft c'iY police and detective
’The reformers have cried; chiefs. „  . . ,,
against this situation fo r years.j During the hearings 
TTus tirnc they hnve f^oin^ fori^Litirses 3t the stste csp its l in PARACIUJTE 
them th e ’national attention a t-|F rankfort Mrs. Hattie Jackson,} cHAMONIX  
tractcd by a bungled attempt to|42, stepped to a witness 
smear clean-up candidates and
VICO in other ays. In ­
ternal revenue service agents 
recently raided t h e  Sports­
man’s Club. They found barrels 
of numbers records, 11 slot ma­
chines, seven guns, horse slips, 
dice, and four secret compart­
ments—one of which had an en­
trance operated electronically— 
and more than $50,000 in  cash
ex-football star George Ratter- 
man. plus a vigorous state drive 
to oust and convict local office­
holders accused of obstructing 
justice.
Ratterman, form er quarter­
back w ith Cleveland Browns and 
Montreal Alouettes, h i t  the 
headlines last May when he was 
arrested w ilh  a strip  tease 
dancer named A p ril Flowers in 
nn apartment adjoining a New­
port night club.
Rattcnnan, 35, a sedate biisl-
and identified herself as a fo r­
mer Newport prostitute and 
madam. Then she dropped a 
bombshell.
During the 1940s and ’50s, she 
said, the names of at least a 
dozen law officials and police 
officers were on her payoff lists 
—including circu it judge Ray 
M 11 r  1) h y and commonwealtli 
(d istrict) a t t o r n e y  W illiam  
Wise, who s till hold those posts.
Judge Murphy a n d  Wise 
promptly called Mrs, Jackson a 
lia r.
TO MOUNTAIN
. ,  ........ - ........, France (AP)
chair 'phree Frenchmen made a para­
chute landing today atop Mont 
Blanc, Europe’s highest peak. 
I t  was the firs t time fo r such 
a sporting exploit. *1110 three 
leaped several minutes apart 
from  a plane fly ing at about 
1,000 feet above the 15,771-foot 
snow - covered summit, and 




ALGIERS — Algiers settled 
back to near normal today and 
French officials expressed doubt 
that right-w ing activists would 
s tir up violence during the week­
end.
A din o f ‘Al-ger-ie Francaise”  
(A lgeria is French) was beaten 
out on pots and pans and auto 
horns F riday night at the ca ll 
of the extrem ist Secret Arm y 
Organization.
'They banged out and tooted 
the rhythm ica l three short and 
two long strokes fo r Algerie 
Francaise.
But hundreds of workers and 
govern m e n t  employees and 
the ir fam ilies streamed to Med­
iterranean beaches for the ir 
usual Saturday outings.
ichcd " f  more elastic ajv (xmnection that the problem of!
proacli to a settlement of thejsomjciinj^ out Moscow on ] ) O S - ;  
Berlin eri: is may be dev(‘Iop-:<;j)3|j. negotiations becoiue.s cru-! 
ing. c ia l. Russia’.s demand for .-onie!
lhoke> to the sit'iation seems j-jnd of Ea.st German control ■ 
to lie in the next moves to be;o\(,r Berlin access routes, lor 
inacle by S o v i e t  Prem ier example, would be an issue in
any negotiations — and one on 
which the We.stern iiowers in­
tend not to disclose their bar­
gaining jio.sition in advance.
The quc.stion of whether there 
are to be negotiations is under 
discussions txitwecn Rusk and
*1. tn » ...ill Soviet Foreign M inister Andrei
ever the West position w ill be Qromyko here in  New York, 
hardened. . ,, , ,
News dispatches from  Berlin  They talked for 4>,2 hou rs ’Thurs- 
Friday night said U.S. officials day and plan to meet again 
are telling West German au-;next week, 
thorities that Communist East'
DEATHS
Khrushchev.
If lie indicates to the Western 
powers that he is ready to 
agree to a compromise, he 
seems likely to find the West 
willing to consider a number of 
chaniies. I f  he tries to dictate 
the terms of settlement, how-
Germany is a fact of life  and 
that the West Germans must 
face up to it. The dispatches 
spoke of discussion of the jxis- 
sibility of le tting the Commu­
nist regime share some power 
over access to West Berlin.
U.S. URGES CHANGE
The im ijo rt of the B erlin  dis 
patches is tha t the U.S., at 
least inform ally, is advising the 
West German government to 
consider dealing w ith  the real­
ity  nf an East German state. 
Should that occur i t  would m ark 
a radical change in West Ger­
many’s long-standing policy and 
introduce a new element into 
over-all A llied policy.
In a statement the state de- 
pariinent characterized reports 
on this subject from  Germany 
as highly inaccurate. ’The state' 
ment did not specify which rc-
BEAR STEAKS
PORT COQUITLAM (CP) — 
Two men laced a garbage lid  
w ith  honey here to attract a 
scavenging bear. When it  a r­
rived late Saturday night, they 
killed i t  and dressed i t  into 
steaks.
Bernardsvllle, N.J. — Sumner 
Welles, 68, American state un­
dersecretary from 1937 to 1943.
London — Novelist E. Arnot 
Robertson. 58, Lady Turner in 
private life , found dead in her 
ajiartment.
New York—John J. Cavanagh, 
94, founder of Cavanagh’s res­
taurant, gathering place of the 
elite dating back to the gaslight 
era.
Princeton, N.J.—Archibald H. 
Rowan, 82, international busi­
ness man who headed the Her­
bert Hoover Baltic Relief M is­
sion a fter the F irs t World War, 
of a heart attack.
New Rochelle, N .Y.—Charles 
F. Ayer, lawyer and executive 
closely associated w ith  the late 
W illiam  B o y c e  ’Thompson’s 
copper m ining enterprises, a fter 
several months illness.
Now \oii can enjoy 
your slides and movies 









Offer . . .
20%  OFF
THE REGULAR PRICE  
Hurry! Limited Supply!
Tk belG O
Rutland—Next to Post Office 
Phone PO 5-5133
Russian Test Resumption 
Propaganda 'Kick In Eye'
WASHINGTON (AP) — Ru.s- 
filn’s resumption of nuclear tests 
after a three - year halt has 
given the Russians their worst 
proiiagandn setback since So­
viet tanks crushed the 1956 
Hungarian revolt, the U.S. In­
formation Agency says.
The Russiand continued test­
ing in the atmosphere F'riday, 
firing  the ir I5th explosion since 
Seiit, 1.
Wliile the new tests have dl- 
i-ected world - wide eritic lsm  nt 
the Kremlin, there has lieen no 
baliinclng rise in pro - United 
States sentiment abroad. As- 
Ians nnd Middle Easterners 
said, in effect, "a  plague on 
both you houses.”
’Phis assessment of interna­
tional feeling was issued Friday 
by the information agency fol­
lowing a study of overseas press 
nnd radio comnientnrii'S,
KEPT UNDERGROUND
'I’he U.S. reopened its tests 
fiiKin a ftr r  the Russians. But 
nn lik i' Itus.sia, (he U.S. con- 
»lucted its explosions under­
ground .so as not to eontauiinafe 
the a ir w ith  fallout,
Ttio Soviet blast Friday was 
fired In the v ic in ity  of the Arc­
tic  testing site, Novaya Zeui- 
Iva, and liud n yield on the or­
der of one megaton, equivalent 
to 1,000,00(1 tons of TNT.
n ie re  has beep published si>ec- 
idatlon that the Soviet’s current 
fcries of blasts — Including six 
in tho ittcgaton
I.AIJNCU ITALIAN SHIP
TimSTK. Italy (AP) -  Ttie 
27,OW) - ton Guglielnto Marcoiu 
was hmnchetl for tho Lloyd 
ftlcatlbo lints ffnhday at Mon- 
fidcone f.!4ij»yard, Ttic. vessej. 
stiUei’ snip ot tho- recently 
iautu'hed Giiliico Gallkl, will 
, ciUTv, LfW, pitsKCngers/ n crew 
of 41)1), and ,h»ve a .sjiecd of 27.4 
knob. The tMlMiwt liner will lie 
t us«4 4)Bii thoiHisly-Austtalia run
have deposited more radioac­
tive debris in the atmosphere 
and stratosphere than Russia’s 
1958 series did. 'Lhe 19.58 Soviet 
tests are generally rated as the 
"d irt ie s t”  in terms of fa llout on 
record.
Scientists who declined to be 
identified said tho only persons 
who could ixisslbly make such 
an appraisal are the vvcniwn ex­
perts nf the Atomic Energy 
Commission and the defence 
department. Both agcneles de­
clined comment.
EXTRA!
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Kelowna PO 2-m i
"There Is Nothing Like 
The Printed Word"
Now, More Than Ever a
"BEST SELLEEl"
Sliort delivery distances throiigliout the Okanaj’an make il possible for your own 
Okanagan daily newspaper to print news which inippcns minutes before the paper 
goes to press. You read it in that day's isue, NOT I ’H F N llX T  DAY.
In addition to this fast service in reporting world news, only your own daily nancr 
carries a full resume of what's going on in aiul around the nci^hborhootl. No 
other newspaper published anywhere gives you this inclusive service.
Tho Daily Courier employs a staff of writers deeply engrossed in their community 
and its activities. Only your Okanagan daily paper gets behind worthwhile coin- 
iminity enterprises and assists them through to a successful finish.
WHY WAIT TILL TOMORROW FOR TODAY'S NEWS, 
WHEN YOU CAN READ IT TODAY IN YOUR 
DAILY PAPERl
The
“'Hic Okanagan’s Own Daily Nevv.spaper”
For Dependable Home Delivery Servlco lo Your Doonlcp Every Afternoon, 
rtionc: Keloirtiia 1*0 2-4445. Vernon 1,12-7410


















I'T’om 0CT0BF,R 1 to MAY 31 travel almost 
zHiywhcro in Canada on TCA KOUND-TRIP 
EXCURSION M Y sracfALS - botli wcolcday 
and yvcelcend. I t ’a one of tho blffKcst and 
best travel bhrgainB ever -  with BIG nav- 
ing’a all tho way! On fiomo routes you 
travel Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday 
on viTJ'iKDAY EXCUitaioNa-good for 24 
days . . .  on other rotite.s yoti travel 
Saturday or Sunday on w e e k e n d  e x c h r -  
KIONH - good for 23 dayH.
See your Travel Agent t)r, write TCA at 
yO.S W. Georgia, Vancouver, B.C.
Economy I'ixciirsion 
VANCOUVER lo:
Calgary - - $ 41.00
wei'kclay oxciiniion raturn
Toronto - - $166.00
weekday excuriiion return
Montreal .  .. $182.00
weekday excmsion return
Winnipeg - .  $ 95.00
weekday excursion return
TRANS-CANADA AIR LINES dd AIR CANADA
For Information nnd Hcscrvntiona Contact , . .
WRIGHTS TRAVEL SERVICE Ltd.
r
2,W Brinaril Ave. • -  I ’D 2-1745 — No Hervlce Uluimr'
•  KELOWNA •  I ’KNTIUTON •  VEHNON •  VANCOUVI'IR
